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Intruding Mystery
Slips Out Of Navy Cordon
COURIER CONTEST ANNOUNCED
To Hawaii In Store 
Hustling Carrier
One of the best prizes ever
HEAD AND SHOULDERS ABOVE THE REST
The Glen H arp er rin k  of 
Duncan is a happy little  group 
today. They have every  rea­
son in  the world to be, too, 
a fte r having won British  Co­
lum bia ’s top curling competi­
tion. H arp er and his boys de­
feated L y a ll Dagg of Vancou­
v er -S-S Sunday in the fin a l 
m atch o f . the B .C. playdowns 
in  Kelowna. Shown from  top 
to bottom are Skip G len H a r­
per, H arvey Hodge, th ird , 





LO N D O N  (C P )—Londoners be­
gan gathering outside the gates 
of Buckingham Palace early  to­
day  as the long w a it for the birth  
appeared near an end.
Sister Helen Rowe, the Queen’s 
of Queen Elizabeth's th ird  child 
m atern ity  nurse, moved into the 
‘̂  palace Sunday to m ake her fina l 
”  preparations for the birth .
A crop of banner headlines in  
the newspapers announcing Miss 
Rowe’s a rriva l helped whip up
the excitement, though court of­
ficials said her suihmons to the  
palace did not m ean “ that the  
b irth  ia regarded as im ih inent."
The Queen’s obstetrician, John 
Harold Peel, waited a t his Lon­
don apartm ent only seven m in­
utes drive from  the palace. He  
and his w ife  moved up from  the ir  
suburban home during the week­
end.
The Queen’s doctors believe the  
birth  w ill be'some tim e this week 
Newspapers say it  could be 
within the next 36 hours.
BOSTON (A P )— An Indonesian 
cabin boy, long listed as a miss­
ing witness, was being rushed 
^ from  the Orient to Boston today 
1 ' as the m urder tr ia l of handsome 
W illem  Van Rle was set .to re ­
sume after a weekend recess.
Van Rio, 31, is accused of cU 
m axing a shipboard a ffa ir  with  
pretty  Lynn Lauffm an by klWng 
her and tossing her body into Bos­
ton Harbor,
Tim  missing cabin boy. known 
only ns Gadong, was aboard the 
Dutch freighter U trecht, on which 
Van Rio was radio operator, ns 
the .ship le ft Boston for New Y ork  
on the last leg of a globe-girdling 
I i  voyage from the Orient.
1“  One day la ter the battered and 
half-nude Iwdy of the 23-year-old 
Chicago heiress and divorcee was 
found washed ashore on Spectacle 
Is land in Boston Harbor.
P H IL IP  STAYS N E A R
Prince Philip today kept clear 
of engagements, a n d  he w ill 
never be fa r  from  the palace  
Tuesday.
Sister Rowe, a serene m otherly  
woman in her 60s, w ill be helped 
by another nurse, Annette Wilson 
30. who was freed Sunday from  
all duties at London’s K ing Col­
lege Hospital, where she nor­
m ally  works.
awarded in  a newspaper circula­
tion contest—a free, seven-day 
trip  to Honolulu by Canadian 
Pacific Airlines— w ill be award­
ed by The D a ily  Courier to its 
most enterprising carrier boy, 
the lad  who brings in  the most 
subscriptions to ^ s  ♦newspaper.
Plans for realization of this 
boyhood dream  w ere annoxihced 
today by R ay Forrest, circula­
tion manager of The D a ily  
Courier.
M r . Forrest in form ed parents 
of the carrier boys that from  to­
day until M arch  28 the newspa 
per w ill conduct a  C arrie r Boy 
Sales Contest to determine thq 
most gifted young salesman on 
the force .of carrieri boys.
V/hat is in  store for the win­
ner was illustrated by M r . For­
rest a t a special meeting for 
carriers and parents a t the 
Royal Anne Hotel Saturday  
morning.
M r . Forrest showed a  CPA  
color film  w ith  sound track  on 
the Haw aiian Islands. Tbe film  
was supplied by  M . G . Turner of 
the Kelowna T rave l Bureau.
On A p ril 7 the winner of the 
unique contest w ill be determin­
ed a fter a ll returns of new sub­
scriptions are in . and the young­
ster w ill then be awarded the 
trip  to Honolulu which w ill last 
from  A p ril 15 to A p ril 24 and on 
which a ll of his expenses w ill be 
paid.
The boy w ill be in  the com­
pany of three other B .C. lads 
winners of identical contests in 
Penticton, Kamloops and Na- 
niamo..
In  a le tter to parents of the 
carrier boys advising them  of 
the opportunity open to their 
sons, M r. Forrest said:
“ Your son could be the winner 
of this marvellous trip  to Haw aii 
The educational value alone, of 
such a tr ip  by your son, cannot 
be estimated in  cash alone, as 
w ill afford him  the opportunity 
to see for himself the different 
type of living based on visiting 
the jew el of the Pacific.
“ The winning of this tr ip  to 
Honolulu w ill be a milestone for 
your son, something, he w ill carry  
w ith him  in  m em ory throughout 
his adult life.
cycle and the third prize is an
amazing “Six”  transistor port­
able radio.’’
M r. Forrest w ill explain fu ll 
details of the contest a t carrier  
nfectings in the Vernon bureau 
cf The D a ily  Courier today at 
p.m .
T H E  R U LE S
Under rules of the contest an­
nounced by M r. Forrest only 
c e irie r  salesmen of The D a ily  
Courier a r e ' eligible to compete 
for the tempting prizes. '
Only m ale carriers are  eligible  
to w in  the first prize, but girls  
iit the circulation area o f The  
D a ily  Courier who serve the, pa­
per as carriers can w in the other 
prizes o r garner the cash com­
missions awarded fo r' each new  
subscription which m ust be ob­
tained during the contest period, 
I'eb . 15 to M arch  28.
W hile relatives and friends of 
each c arrier m ay assist h im  in  
the search fo r new subscriptions, 
no particu lar boy can w ork on 
behalf of another carrier during 
the contest. Each 'm u st work  
only in  his own interest to win  
the awards i f  possible.
N ew  subscriptions ■ are  defined 
for contest purposes by M r . Forr 
rest as “ subscriptions obtained 
fiom  persons who have not-sub­
scribed to The D a ily  Courier 
within a period pf 44 days prior 
to giving the subscription in  the 
contest d rive .”
Winners of the top prizes w ill 
be determined by drawing lots 
in case of a tie , and the prize  
winners w ill be announced A p ril 
7.
The first-prize w inner m ust ac­
cept the tr ip  to Honolulu as his 
award. N o substitutions are  per­
m itted.
The publisher of this newspa- 
pex’ w ill determine the number 
of verified  new subscriptions ob­
tained by each contestant and 
his decision on the winners w ill 
be fin a l and binding upon aU
R A T  FO R R E S T  
. . .  “ thrilling adventure”
contestants under , the rules of 
the contest, M r. Forrest said.
A ll new subscriptions w ritten  
must be for a m inim um  period 
of 13 weeks.
M a il subscriptions w ill be ac­
cepted for a  period of not less 
than six months, payable in  ad­
vance b y  the subscriber. A t least 
$3.50 must be collected w ith the  
subscription when taken.
To Honor St. Paul
V A T IC A N  C IT Y  (A P ) —  Pope 
John m ay proclaim an extraordi­
nary jubilee for 1961 to honor St. 
Paul on the 19th centenary of his 
a rriv a l in Rome.
Vatican sources sny.s there Is a 
good probability Hint the pontiff 
w ill do this, both to honor Chris­
tian ity ’s great apo.stle nnd to pre­
pare tlie city for the Roman  
Catholic C h u r c h ’s ecumenical 
council, to bo held the following 
year. ' ____ ____
O F F  A P R IL  15
H ere  is the -itinerary: ,
The winner w ill leave Kelowna  
A p ril 15 by car fo r Penticton for 
the 3:55 p.m . flight to Vancouver.
H e wiU stay overnight a t the 
R itz Hotel in  Vancouver and 
m eet the other carriers. H e w ill 
be,taken on a tour of Vancouver 
by'n ight, and enjoy meals in  the 
f a m o u s  “ Captain’s Locker 
Room.”
The flight for Honolulu takes 
off from  Vancouver a t 10 a.m . 
A pril 16.
Return flight from  Honolulu 
vdll arrive  in Vancouver a t 7 
a.m . A p ril 24. The w inner w ill 
transfer to the 8:30 a .m . flight 




Bibulous burglars made a 
sm all haul when they broke 
into the home of M rs. H . V . 
C raig , 3050 Abbott St. F rid ay  
night.
M rs . Craig’s feet stuck to the 
floor when she returned home 
fro m  the movies. She found the 
adhesive was spilled sherry.
Investigation showed thieves 
had broken into the house, con­
sumed her supply of sherry and 
made off w ith a bottle of Scotch.
E ntry  was through a side 




B y C L A R E  M C D ER M O TT
P A R IS  (Reuters)—France pre­
pared today fo r more nuclear 
tests in the Sahara despite bitter 
A frican and Asian protests over 
h er first atom ic bomb explosion, 
Government officials m ade it  
clear that Saturday’s blast was 
only the firs t in a  long -  range 
program  designed to build up 
nuclear striking force and win  
France equal status w ith  the 
w orld’s other nuclear powers.
Jacques Soustelle, fo rm er m in­
ister in  charge of atomic affairs, 
said today t iia t  the firs t test 
cleared the w ay  for other kinds 
of nuclear experiments in  the 
near future. These could include 
underground tests, “ which no­
body could in  good fa ith  con­
demn.”
Vessel Undetected 
For Over A Day
BUENOS AIRES (AP) —  The impression grew hero 
oday that the mysterious submarine the Argentine Navy 
said was trapp^ in Golfo Nuevo may have escaped. *
Defence Minister Justo Viliar told reporters he did 
not know whether the alleged invader of Argentine 
waters got away or not.
There was no conlmunique from the navy depart­
ment, but Viliar said the navy department might have 
a statement later today. .
A  high naval source expressed 
doubt Sunday night ttia t the sub­
m arine was in the gulf any longer 
because i t  had not been detected 
by sonar fo r 24 hours.
The navy has insisted contin­
ually that the submarine has 
been there a ll along, despite wide­
spread skepticism growing out of 
two hunts in  the last 21 months 
that fa iled  to tu rn  up evidence 
of any submarines.
There was no offic ia l confirma­
tion of a report th a t Argentine 
warships opened fire  on the sub­
m arine and forced i t  to dive. 
There have been earlie r reports 
of surface action. The navy con­
firm ed one of them  last week, 
but it  never gave details.
Sunday the navy launched w hat 
was declared to be a  do-or-die 
“ Operation Sinking” w ith  power­
fu l new depth charges brought 
from  the U nited States. There  
was no word today on whether it  
had been successful.
H Y D R O G E N  BO M B
The independent evening news; 
paper France -  Soir says France  
m ay explode her second atomic 
bomb within tw o months and her 
firs t hydrogen bomb in  the Pa­
cific before the middle of 1961.
"Skinny B«y" Hailed Hero 
By Train Wreck Witnesses
Russia Scoffs A t Claim 
Frogman Held Prisoner
LONDON (Rmtii'ifi)—Hic slcr smugRlcd from Rusjiln says
S U P E R V IS E D
“ The tour w ill be . fu lly  super­
vised under the direction of one 
of the circulation managers and 
w ill provide for the winning car­
rie r boys the kind of sightseeing 
every red-blpoded Canaman boy 
has dreamed about.
“ Each D a ily  Courier carrier 
boy has an equal opportunity of 
winning. A ll that is required 
from him  is aggressive subscrip­
tion .selling. He can be supported 
in this w ay through selling help 
from  his parents, relatives and 
friends.
"Y our son is perm itted to write  
new subscribers on or off his 
route, or m ail subscriptions any­
where nnd can receive help in 
doing so from  you, sister, brotli- 
cr, iinplc, aunt, or any relative  
nnd friend.
“ E very  carrier boy w ill receive 
a cash comml.sslon for every or­
der in addition to the three grand 
prizes. T lic  second prize i.s a b l
tery of B rit ish  frogm an U one l 
(Buster) C rabh w as back in the 
news twiay as Uus.Hla sarenstlc- 
ailj’ itoohiHMxlied a claim  tliat he 
i.*s a piLsouer in the Soviet Union.
M oscow  radio sniped at “ those 
who tiave reverted to imm ature 
chlidliood” in tlic case of the 
w artim e naval liero. Cridib, now 
officia lly  listed n.s dead, stirred 
►  ui> OIK? of tho coUi w a r 's
m ysle rlos in 1956 wiien he dlsruv 
twiired while d iving near Soviet 
(4  V l\n*ts»u>ulh huvix>r
U  on E ng land 's  south coa.st.
Ju an English 'langnage  broad­
cast Sunday night, commentator 
Iv a n  S t e p a n o v  tusked tnrlly: 
“ W hy not claim  that Uie crews 
of nil tlie 150 stdps that sank la.sl 
year In a ll the sea# and oceans ol 
the w o r  I d are now in tlie 
U .S .S U .7 ”
Moscow radio bvi itled ns l  or- 
ci.en Soerotary S  e I w y n Lloyd 
(need finestloiiii from  twt> m cm - 
iMTs of i ’ariam cnt on w ind rc-4cent information lie h a s  receivcit 
on Crabb 'N  whcrc.dionls.
IH.S(’UKSi:i> IN  B O O K
Hti- ipiestlons were droppetl lii 
tin* lion-e of Com m ons hopper 
|...far Ihu .w cek  after mlv.mcc puVv 
lic lB ' on a MKoi-to-iJc pntnlstieo 
Bilti.sh iK'ok c la im ing that a dos-
Crabb i.s alive and working there.
Six day.s ago tlio tabloid Ixm- 
don Daily Skctcli quoted a 1-on- 
don publisher ns .saying Crabb 
wn.s "enpturod by the Russinns 
and taken aboard tlie enilser he 
was investigating” in Porlsmonth 
liarlxir.
At the time of Crnbli’.s dlsnp 
peanmge, Sir Antliony Eden, tlien 
prime mlnl.sler, refused on seciir 
ity grounds to discuss tins mys 
tcry.
W IN N IP E G  (C P )—Passengers 
arriv ing  here from  the Northern  
Ontario scene of a ra il crash 
Saturday said “ a skinny boy” 
was the hero of rescue opera­
tions following the collision be­
tween their CNR Super Conti­
nental passenger tra in  and a 
CNR freight.
“ The boy Is F ran k  Braun fropi 
Stelnbach, M an .,”  said A rm y  Sgt. 
B ert Clinton of Ottawa. “ He was 
the only one skinny enough to get 
inside a wrecked engine nnd get 
a trapped brakemnn out.”  The  
boy is 10.
A lbert P ra irie , the passenger 
tra in  engineer, was killed nnd his 
firem an and three crew members 
of the freight Injured when they 
lenned to safety.
None of tho passengers was 
sorlou.sly injured.
The injured brakemnn was Ken 
Stitson of Hornepayno, Ont., tho 
divisional point near tho crash 
scene. Ho had a broken back nnd 
burns from  tlio fire  which fol­
lowed tho crash.
“ Tho brakom an was wedged 
Inside tho freight engine and it  
was flooded w ith  diesel fuel,”  
Sgt. James Irv in e  of Kingston, 
Ont. said.
“ He was ha lf upside down and 
the fuel WU3 right around his 
head— and there were cars burn­
ing on both sides of tho engine. 
We just got h im  out in  tim e ,”
H E L P E D  B Y  A IR M A N
Sgt. Clinton said “ it  was the 
skinny kid who got him  out.
“ An A ir  force fellow, LAC  
Thomas Jarvis of St. Catharines, 
Ont., helped him . The boy was 
the only one who could craw l In 
side, nnd he made It possible to  
get tho Injured m an out of that 
fuel la  tim e.”
But Frank Braun was not to be 
found among the pas.sengcr.s who 
arrived here from  the wreck. He  
said ho was going straight homo 
a soldier told reporters. “ Ho le ft 
tho station ns soon ns we got off 
the tra in .”
Italian P .M .'s  
Visit Called O ff
O TTAW A (C P )—The Canadian 
visit of Ita lia n  P rim e -M inister 
Antonio Segni has been called off 
because of illness, i t  was an­
nounced today.
P rim e M inister Segni and Ita l­
ian Foreign M inister Giuseppe 
Pella  had been scheduled to visit 
Ottawa Feb. 28-March 1.
P rim e M in ister Diefenbaker to' 
day expressed his regret th a t M r, 
Segni’s v is it was called off and 
added his satisfaction th a t M r. 
Pella  would nevertheless be able 
to come to Ottawa for consulta 
tlons.
NO SALUTE IS 
PLANNED HERE
Kelowna residents w ill rely  
on the news to learn of tho nr 
r iva l of the royal baby. No 
solemn gun salute w ill greet 
the birth of Queen Elizabeth’s 
third child.
Lt.-Col, A llan Moss, com­
manding officer British Colum­
bia Dragoons, says his unit has 
no plans for a form al salute.
The baby Is expected some 
tim e this week.
Spears Jailed 
For Auto Theft
P H O E N IX , A riz . (A P )-R o b e r t  
Vernon Spears, the heavily in­
sured Dallas  naturopath found 
alive two months a fter his re  
ported death in the crash of an 
a irliner, today was sentenced to  
the m axim um  of five years in  
prison fo r interstate auto theft.
Spears, 65, was picked up In  
Phoenix Jan. 20 by F B I agents 
and questioned for several days 
in connection w ith  the mysterious 
crash of a National airlines plane 
Nov. 16 In  the G ulf of Mexico.
The government’s chief con­
cern w ith  Spears is whether he 
caused the crash of the airliner 
in which 42 persons w ere killed.
The F B I today said the Investi­





K A R A C H I, Pakistan (A P )—  
F ie ld  M arshal M oham m ad Ayuh 
Khan, strong-man ru le r of Pakis­
tan, has won a  popular vote ol 
confidence.
The form er a rm y commander, 
who seized power 16 months ago 
with the country on the verge 61 
bankruptcy, got 95.7 per cent ol 
the vote hi Sunday’s election by 
village councils to become Pakis­
tan’s firs t elected president.
There was never any doubt o f 
the outcome, but the fie ld  mai>  
shal wanted to legalize his admin­
istration. H e  now plans to d ra ft  
a constitution fo r the country. ■ 
The ballots were niarked sim ply  
yes”  o r  “ no” —with. 75,283 voting  
yes”  fo r A'yub Khan to  carry  
on against 2,829 “ no”  votes.
Voting was lim ited to the-8DJ)56 
members of village' councils who 
were chosen last Decem ber.
Volcano Erupting
C A TA N IA , Sicily (A P )-M o u n t  
Etna blasted into violent activ ity  
today, shooting columns of smokq 
and ashes high Into the a ir.
Explosions were m ore pow er­
fu l and frequent than last Decem ­
ber, when the ancient volcano 
spewed ashes and molten lava.
C A M E  IN  H A N D Y  
, B E L L E V IL L E . Ont. " (C P )—  
M rs. J , H a rry  Foster, 84, re ­
ceived as a birthday g ift 75 years 
ago an organ which she played  
as she and her husband cele­
brated their 60th wedding anni­
versary.
Canada-Built Satellite To 
Be Launched Next Year
W A S H IN G TO N  (A P )-P la n s  for 
launching a Canadlan-bullt satel­
lite, dc.signcd to orbit 700 miles 
above tho earth to study tho 
Ionosphere for the firs t tim e from  
Its upper side, were announced 
today.
The satellite w ill ho launched 
Into a  polar orbit next year.
In form ation gained m ay lead to  
Improved communications, par­
ticu larly  In the areas of special 
communication difficulties In  high 
nltitudcB and Arctic regions.
The National Aeronautics nnd 
Space Adm inistration w ill con­
duct tho launening from  tho Vnn-
denberg A ir  Force Base In  Cali­
fornia.
PROVIDE! B Y  CANADA
The C a n a d i a n  defence re­
search telecommunications estab­
lishment w ill provide the satel­
lite  nnd Its Instrumentation, and 
also w ill operate a network of re­
ceiving stations w ithin Canada to  
recover data broadcast from  the 
satellite.
N .A.S.A. w ill bo responsible for 
the launching vehicle nnd fo r 
ground-bnSed telem etry nnd re­
cording apparatus outside Can­
ada to recover telem etered data  
for a t least one year.
. !
DOG TIED IN PLASTIC BAG
Death Wasn't Pretty For Scamp
‘H j
Tin iny’s fonjcuht: M ostly  clmuiy 
Jvs'i'U frequent perltKis and
ft lew light scuUcred ijluiwcra Of 
ra in  nnd snow tliis ftReiiawn, 
Few  dond s tonight. M ostly  sniiny 
and m ild Tuesday. W inds occjo 
Monnlly south 20 in m ain  vnlleys 
tl\ln ivfternonn, otherwise llgld, 
I ow  tonight nnd hlgli Tue.sdny 
iU Kelowna 32 nnd 4.5, Tem pera- 
(ure.-t rccord<Hi .Saturday 4,5 and 
29. Sunrlay 42 ami 30 witlr .05 
Inelu 's of ndn.
t A N A D A ’S  l i u a i  LO W  
A’lfto rla
I 1 r i n c r  A l l t f r l ,  S u s k .  . .  .
By M K IN H A R T  L A G IIIS  
D ally  Courier S taff W riter
He had never been consider­
ed good-looking.
Ho was sltort, dark, and laid 
an awkward way of walking.
Few people knew his name. 
Only Id.H inotlver kmwv where Im 
was born. His father luj had 
never ficen,
Bat now he was past earing 
al)ont his aneorilors.
He wa.s dead.
Maybe life had not tieen good 
to him. maybe lie had grown up 
in tin* wrong neighlxrrlioorl, may- 
la; he had been kieked around, 
maybe ho imd had to pry lids o( 
garl)ago cans wltli hi.s wet, |M)lnt- 
ed laise to .still the painful bite 
of hunger, muylre . . . But nt 
least lie had Iwen alive, roaming 
the streets, making frlend.s, seek­
ing, adventure. Alive!
ed into a plastic bag, securely 
tied HO that not a breath of air 
could veacli Hie pumping, gn.sp- 
ing lungs inside.
ICven before tlie idruggle was 
over, the Inindle l>ad been wrap­
ped into brown paiwr nnd thrown 
under the cover of Iho night, 
across n feueo into .someliody’H 
front yard, it was over. He had 
lieen disposed of. I.lke a sick 
dog.
For tlial’)i nil lie was. A black 
liUle dog wlio didn’t quite seem to 
know wliether to look like n full- 
grown enelcer or like » young lub- 
liidor.
Jn.st a dog. Hat once, he had 
lieen alive. And when he became 
,‘ttek, and turned to some human 
for lielp, lie was treated, as the 
tiling he was—a sick dog.
He watt found Saliirdny morn­
ing liy Mrs. A, 11. lUickland in 
her front yard nt 787 Coronation 
Ave.S M O T I I l ' . l l E O
Death liadn 'l come easy, and it 
I wnrn’t pretty."" waning. 'rtts- 'P O U N D K K K P E R 'C A L L E D  
e.ise-raki’d b(Kly had been »liov- I She telephoned Orvlllo Curt;
poundkeeper wlio doubles ns In- 
Hpector for tlio Society for Pre­
vention of Cruelty to Animals.
Curts jilcked up tlio pitiful 
package, put it in the back of Ids 
truck and went to bury It, In the 
cemetery for stray clogs—the dis­
posal plant of tlie city of Kel­
owna,
On his way, lie slopped off nt 
'Tlie Courier office. Ho unwrup- 
|ied tile bundle.
'Hie lltlle dog, in deatli, was 
even more ungainly tliiin he had 
ever been in life,
Tlie thin logs were strelclied 
rigidly from his shaggy body, ns 
far as the iilastle execution 
chamber woulcl allow it. One 
white, sharp tooth was cxpo.scd 
where tlie uppbr lip had been 
drawn back ns if in n siinrl.
Ho carried no identification. He 
didn't look like u dog wlio’d lind 
mi owner,
WHY?
Why did this have to hapircu? 
wondered Curls.
Evidently tlio dog lind been 
sick. Probably ho had crawled up 
tho step.s of some house, looking 
for n helping human. H e ’d made 
n nuisance of himself, of cour.se, 
and was discarded.
Wlioevcr got rid  of him  didn’t 
know or didn’t  enro that there Is 
a vetcrlnurinn in town, a doctor 
wlio would cure If it  was nt a ll 
possible. And if Uie dog was past 
recovery, tliere was tho poiind- 
kc>cpcr who could put a merciful, 
qiiick end to ft painful life.
But that Wasn’t the way It wtis 
done. W liy, iiskccl Curts, who 
shrugged his shoulders mid left 
for the dis|Kisnl plant.
W llii h im  went Uio llUlo black 
dog.
Lot'll coll him  Scamp.
Now, that It la too la te, let's at 
least give him  the dignity of a 
name.
I jcI ’,1 rem cm iier him  by that 
name,
Let’s tnifd people will learn,
L et's .Iw pc iJicie won’t bo any 
moro Scamiis In plastic bags. POUNDKEKrER CUITIS WITH SCAMrS BODY
V
V E R N O N  —  “ Vernon wlU soon 
Md a  conunerdal a irport,"  re> 
ported preslitent Frank O liver to 
recent executive council m eet- 
in f  o f tlw  Vernon Board of Trade. 
^ ‘L e f *  get started, before it's  
too la te ,”  be continued, in  urg­
ing Vernon City Council to  renew  
its (q^ion of the Swan I^ake site.
W e’re  the only Okanagan city  
adthout a  proper landing field  
to r com m ercial and private  air' 
craft, and we can’t  afford to lag
TEiN TOWN SWEETHEART IS CROWNED
Vernon Teen Tow n royalty  
stole the show a t a dance held
F r i j^ y  night • a t the Allison  
HoteL Shown crowning Vernon 
Teen Tow n’s 1960 sweetheart.
B arbara Wolsey, Is las t year’s 
queen Jeannie ^ v e n k y .
Mom Whyte to  Operate Dude Ranch, 
Old Folks' Home And Summer Camp
SWAN LAKE FAVORED
Vernon Board Of Trade 
Urges Action On Airport
behind," said Ctoorge M elvin , a Vernon F lying  Q u b , was also in 
member o f the executive council.!attendance.
’We can a ttra c t m ore visitors 
and potential capital if  we have 
a ll m odem  *facUiUes demanded 
today by progressive business­
men a u l tourista.”
" ID E A L "
. Douglas M acColl, vice-presi­
dent and m anager of the newly- 
formed T rl-w a y  A ir  Services 
Lim ited, and a  director of the
Vernon Hydro Workers 
Get 14>Cent Pay Boost
Daily Courier
VERNON and DISTRICT
H e said: “ Swan Lake is Ideal 
for an a ll-w eather, a ll-a ircra ft 
airport. Its  potential Is the best 
in  this area, and can provide 
Vernon w ith safe landing for 
large propellor-driven a im  je t 
a irc ra ft."
The meeUng decided to request 
C ity  Council to act im m ediately  
to renew its option and to em ­
phasize the im portance of proper 
airport facilities i f  Vernon is to 
retain  its “ rightfu l p lace".
M r . O liver said, “ Our present 
airport a t O k i.’>agan Lam ling is 
only a glorified dow-pasture, and 
cannot be developed satisfactor­
ily  fo r a irc ra ft of today's size 
and speed. W e m ust prepare to­
day to keep pace w ith  Vernon’s 
expanding im portance."
OaUy CoBri«r*g Veraon Bmrean, Camdon Blocfc 
Tekphone Un&n 2«7410
30th SL
Kdowaa British Cohimbia Monday, Feb. 15,1960
Enderby Prepares 
For Education W eek
S U M M E R L A N D . B . C. (C P ) —  
M r. and M rs . Robert W hyte who 
recently closed th e ir ^ w m a n -  
v ille , Ont., home for orphans and 
needy persons following a  battle  
w ith  health authorities, plan to 
operate homes in British  Colum­
b ia  for elderly citizens, children 
and dudes. ,
They have taken over operation 
o f the Mountain V iew  home for 
elderly citizens in this Okanagan 
V a lley  comm im ity on a  three- 
year lease. They p lan to build, in  
addition, an emergency home and 
children’s sum m er cam p on their 
property near Nelson, B .C ., “ as 
soon as the snow goes."
M rs. W hyte told reporters Sat­
urday they a re  going to start a 
dude ranch in  the Cariboo distric': 
o f the B .C . in terior. P lans for 
this venture are  not completed 
yet.
M eanwhile, she said, she anc> 
h er husband would like  to get ac­
quainted w ith  the people of Sum- 
m crland and “ le t them  get to  
know us better.’*
W A N T TO  H E L P
“ We w ant to  . . . show that 
w e’re  here fo r one purpose^to  
help people and to  help m ake
Sum merland a  better place to  
Uve.”
To this end the Whytes plan to  
hold open house a t Mountain  
View  home as soon as the place 
has been redecorated.
Im m ediate  plans are for a pub­
lic  showing of slides of the  
Whytes’ form er home a t Bow- 
m anville, Ont., which was closed 
by Ontario authorities on the 
grounds th a t the scores of orph­
an children being kept there w ere  
not being properly cared for.
M rs . W hyte came to B .C . w ith  
members of her form er staff 
after losing a  lengthy battle w ith  
health autoorities in  the east,
handicapped persons.
‘People have the idea that 
we’ve worked only w ith  home­
less children," M rs . Whyte said 
‘‘B ut th a t’s' not true. We ran  
our emergency home fo r anyone 
wjio needed i t ."
E N D E R B Y  (Staff)—“ Education  
Shapes Canada’s Future”  is the 
theme this year for Education 
Week.
In  Enderby, a tentative pro­
gram  fo r the M arch 6-12 obser­
vance has been outlined by 
George Rands, public relations 
officer of the Enderby and Dis­
tric t Teachers’ Association.
Sunday, local churches w ill in­
clude l^ u ca tio n  W eek’s theme  
in services. The following day, 
panel on education w ill be held 
r ttxe P TA , and Wednesday, 
public speaking, essay, paragraph
PRAIRIE
BRIEFS
O N TA R IO  S T A F F
M rs. W hyte said she has a staff 
now of 11 persons, w ith  the ir  
eight children, who accompanied 
her fro m  BoWmanville.
I t  is hoped to have the  ̂ em er­
gency home near Nelson in  op­
eration this year but the summ er 
camp m ay not be operation im tll 
next year. M rs . W l^ te  said;
L ike the Bowmanville home, 
the Nelson project w ill be open 
to a ll persons needing assistance 
—unm arried mothers, emotion­
ally  disturbed individuals end
M O U R N  V IC T IM
C A LG A R Y  (C P ) —  F l a g s  
throughout the city  f ly  at half- 
mast today to m ark  the first 
fa ta lity  on c ity  streets in 1960 
Rfn. Ernest Sawchuk, 24, of In- 
nisfree, A lta ., S a t u r d a y  was 
killed when the car in  which he 
was riding struck a  power pole 
a t a  tra ffic  circle.
P R IZ E  RA B B ITS
E D M O N T O N  (A P ) —  Donna 
W right and M aude Renwick, two 
Edmonton women who began 
raising chinchillas as a sideline 
a year ago, Saturday took the 
'show championship a t the 11th  
annual A lberta Ranch Chinchilla 
Show here.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P ) —  The stock 
m arke t s l o w l y  moved ahead 
am id l i g h t  and unintei^estlng 
morning trading today.
Industrials led  Index winners 
w ith  a gain of m p re 'th a n  three- 
quarters of a point, while golds 
w ere ahead m ore than one-quar­
te r. W estern oils w e re  down 
nearly one-quarter point.
The 11 a .m . volume totalled
468.000 shafes, heavier than the
393.000 shares a t the same Urae 
Friday.
International P ap er led Indus 
tr ia l winners w ith  a one-point 
gain a t 108. Bank of M ontreal, 
Canadian Iron  Foundries and 
Dominion Foundries and Steel a ll 
were ahead On the losing side 
Steel Company of Canada lost %  
a t 79 and Im p e ria l Bank was off 
% at 57.
Mines w ere re la tive ly  quiet, 
w ith  most Issues taking m inor 
losses. N o fn nda 'w as  down %  at 
43%‘ and International N icke l lost 
%  at 102V4.
Western oils w ere on a losing 
trend. M ost changes moved in a 
nar|-ow 10-25-cent range.
' Today’s Eastern P iicea
(ns at 12 noon) 
Quotations supplied by
Okanagan Investm ent Ltd,
280 Bernard Avc.
M em ber of tho Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
IN D U S T R IA IB
Massey lOMt
M acM lUan &  Powell 15%
Ok. Helicopters 
Ok. Tele  
A. V . Roe 
Steel of Can 
Walkers  
W.C. Steel 
Woodward “ A "  
Woodward Wts.
Commerce 




























V E R N O N -T h e  <S Varnon em - 
Pl(^rt«8 o f B .C . Hydra have been 
granted an  average hourly wage 
increase of 14 cents, retroactive  
to January 1, i t  was announced 
today in  Vlctinria,
They w iU receive n further 
boost of five  cents Ju ly  1, I960.
The new contract, p a rt o f an  
[over-all iSI-month agreement, was 
signed F eb . 4 in V ictoria  by B.C
Hydro and the lo («m atiooal 
Biotiseriuiod e l  E lec trica l W w k* 
era.
Besides Vernon,, some 400 eim  
ployeea in  V ictoria  and X a itn i 
looiM are  affected.
The new h w r ly  ra te  to r a ]ou^  
neym an linem an la S L9 I. TtUa 
w ill be increased to  tt.9 7  in  July. 
Thirty-.three other c lasrifleatloM  
w ill be adjusted on a  {Mx^iortion. 
ate basis.
Enderby To Entertain 
Trade Boards April 2 0
r
and poster and book cover con­
tests w ill be featured in  “ Con 
test N ight”  to be sponsored by 
the Lions, P T A  and Teachers’ 
Association. A  P T A  - sponsored 
m inistrel show is scheduled for 
Friday.
A ll week displays w ill be fea­
tured in  Enderby stores showing 
ru ra l school exhibits, social 
stupes, and topographical maps 
of the school d istrict. Classrooms 
w ill be open to  the public in  the 
elementary school M onday, and 
the high school gym nasium  w ill 




V E ^ O N  (S ta f f ) - A  proposed 
new zoning bylaw  w ill be dis­
cussed a t a special public 
m eeting tonight.
The bylaw  is the result of a 
survey by J . B. W ard and as­
sociates.
The meeting Is scheduled for 
8 p .m . in  council chambers at 
city  hall. Council’s regular 
meeting w ill begin a t 7:30 but 
adjourn a t 8.
E N D E R B Y  (Staff) —  A p ril 20 
is the date set fo r a  luncheon 
m eeting when Enderby and Dis­
tric t Board of Trade w ill be host 
to the Okanagan-Mainline Asso- 
I d a ted  Board of TVade.
M artin  Conroy of Vernon wlU 
[be chairm an for the Associated 
meeting.
The Enderby trade board has
expressed om cern about the 
proposed route fo r the Okahagaa 
Cariboo TY-all AssodaUon C a ^  
avan. The caravan has been 
routed ftom  Vernon to  KanUoops, 
thus bypassing the N o rth  Okan­
agan. Salmon A rm  and Shuswap 
district. The Enderby board p lant 
to enlist the aid  o f trade boards 
in Arm strong. Salmim  A rm  and  
Chase.
Murder Victim At Coast 





O ILS AN D OASES
B.A. O il 31%
Can Oil 22%
Home “ A " 16%
Im p, Oil 33
In land Gas 5%
Pac. Pete 16%
Royalite















P IP E L IN E S
AbiUbl 36% 36%
Algoma Steel 35% 36
Aluminum 31 31%
B,C. Forest 12% 12%
B.C, Power 33 33%
B.C. T d o 42% 42%
Bell T d o 43% 43%
Can Brew 30 36%
Can. Cement 29% 30
CPU 24% 24%
Con. M . and S. 18% 18%
Crown Zell (Can) 17% 18%
Die. Seagrams 29% 29%
Dom Stores 46 ; 46%
Dom  T a r 14% 14%
I'a m  Play 19V* 19%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 32% 33
In ter. Nickel 102% 103
Kelly  “A" 6% 6’%
K d ly  W ls. 3.50 3.6(
Labatt-s 26% 26%
Alta Gas 24%
In ter Pipe 55%
North. Ont. 14%
Trans Can. 23
lYnns M tn. 10
Qtic. Nation. 17%
V/c-ntconat VL 15
M U T U A L  FU ND S
A ll Can Comp; 7.18
All Can D lv . 5.72
Can Invest Fund 8.50
Grouped Income 3.58
Grouped Accum. S.2I
investora M ut. 10.56
M aluol Inc. 4.71
M utual Acc. 7.03























R O A D T  V IC T O R Y
M OOSE JAW  (C P )—Highways 
M inister J . T . Douglas told 
CCF forum  Sunday the Saskat­
chewan CCF government largely  
has completed the m ajor high­
way task w ith  which it  was 
faced when i t  took office in 1944 
that of getting the travelling 
public “ out of the m ud.”  He said 
that ahead lies a 20-ycar, $600,- 
000,000 program  of highway re ­
construction and improvement.
P O W E R  D E A L  O FF
M OOSE JAW  (CP) -T h e  city 
of Moose Jaw  Saturday gave up 
its righ t to buy the plant and 
distribution system of National 
Light and Power Company L lm - 
ted which now serves the city, 
Saskatchewan Power Corporatipn 
has agreed to commence nego­
tiations w ith  the company and 
w ill state by M arch  1 whether 
i t  plans to buy the plant.
F IR E  T R U C K  B U R N E D
LA N IG A N , Sask. (C P ) -F ir e  
Saturday night destroyed the 
town ha ll hero in which a new 
$10,000 fire  truck was stored, 
while townspeople stood by help­
lessly. Lnnigan is 90 miles east 
of Saskatoon.
L IQ U O R  R A ID  FR AC AS
CA PETO W N , S o u t h  A frica  
(R euters)—One African was shot 
and wounded, and tw o w hite po­
licem en, were slightly injured  
Sunday, night during a bootleg 
liquor ra id  a t the nearby non­
w hite shanty town of W inder- 
m ere.
E A R L Y  PO R T O P E N IN G ?
M O N T R E A L  (CP) —  The Gaz­
ette says today the 6,500 -  ton 
fre ighter Eskimo m ay  attem pt to 
reach M ontreal in  m id-M arch, 
nearly  two weeks earlie r than the 
previous earliest port opening. 
Canadian Steamship Lines, owner 
of the  vessel, “ neither confirmed 
nor denied the story,”  the paper 
said.
BUS D E C A P IT A T E D
M IA M I,  F la . (A P )—The roof of 
a chartered bus carrying 25 Cana­
dian tourists was sheared off 
Sunday night when the vehicle 
proved a foot too high to c lear a 
highway overpass. Fourteen of 
the passengers w ere treated  for 
m inor cuts.
financial aid. The tre a ty  m arks  
the settlem ent of a ll issues be­
tween the tw o governments.
AVER AG ES
N .Y . —  -I- .13 
Tovonto —  -I- .87
E X C H A N G E
U.S. —  5%
U . K . -------- $2.05%
M<kuo  Corp, 39%
CPR Re-Schedules 
Service To Coast
VA N C O U V E R  —  I t  was an 
nounced today by the Canadian 
Pacific Railw ay Company at Van­
couver that effective March 7, 
service between Vancouver and 
Penticton w ill bo tcmpornrlly rc- 
.schcdulcd ns follows:
Departure from  Vancouver w ill 
bo at 8:20 p.m . with arrival a t 
Penticton 8:20 n.m . the following 
morning; departure from Pen­
ticton w ill bo at 6:15 p.m. with  
arriva l a t Vancouver 7:10 n.m  
A company spokesman said 
"tho existing service has been 
carrying very few passengers and 
because the westward train was 
operation immediately in ad­
vance of the transcontinental 
trail the dominion, the change 
Is being made to avoid unneces­
sary and expensive duplication of 
service."
F IR E  K IL L S  S IX
B E N D , Ore. (A P )—Six persons 
—four of them  children—died in  
a burning house early  Sunday. 
A ll apparently suffocated before 
flam es reached them . M rs . Ron­
ald E . Salt, 23, her children aged 
two to six, and her sister, Patty  
T aylo r, 16, were the victim s.
B IG  F A M IL Y  H O M E LES S  
LO N D O N , Ont. (C P )—M r . and 
M rs . W ildred Corbin and 11 of 
the ir 15 children w ere le ft home­
less Sunday when a wind-driven  
fire  levelled their single-storey 
fram e home at nearby Thames 
ford. The fam ily  was aw ay from  
home when tho blaze started.
TRACTORS F O R  C O F F E E
R IO  D E  J A N E IR O  (A P ) 
Brazilians are contracted to  swap 
coffee for Communist E ast Ger­
m an tractors In a deal estimated  
to to ta l $8,700,000. Under the ac 
cord, signed Friday , B raz il Is to 
receive 650 farm  tractors and 
other f a r m  implements. The 
amount of coffee Involved w ill be 
worked out later.
K E E P  M A L D IV E  BASE
M A L E , M aldlve Islands (Reut­
e rs )—Brita in  and the M ald lve Is 
lands, southwest of tho tip  of In ­
d ia, Sunday signed a treaty  
granting the British the use of 
tiny  Qnn Island ns an a ir  force 
base for 30 years in return for
L E D  A R C T IC  T R IP S
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )—Miss Louise 
A. Boyd, 72, has become the 
first of her sex to be elected to 
the policy-m aking body of the 
108-year-old A m erican Geograph­
ical Society. M iss Boyd led eight 
Arctic expeditions and is believed 
to be the firs t wom an to  f ly  over 
the N o rth  Pole.
S T O P P IN G  RATS
E D M O N T O N  (C P ) —  About 
52,000 rats  w ere  exterm inated in  
Alberta near the Saskatchewan 
border In  1959. The Saskatchewan 
border area is one of the few  
places where rats  can get into 
thiis rat-free  province.
M O B IL E  L IB R A R IE S
F O R T  W IL L IA M , Ont. (C P )—  
The Northw estern Regional L i­
b rary  co-operative has purchased 
and converted a school bus into 
its th ird  bookmobile, used ifn 
supplying books to 191 different 
spots throughout Northwestern  
Ontario.
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -T h e  badly  
[beaten body of a m an found ly ­
ing in a  w ater-filled  ditch Sunday 
night near downtown C P R  tracks 
has been identified as that of 
CPR news agent Johanan Strie- 
gel, 42. Police said it  appears he 
[was murdered.
Striegel, who arrived  here two 
[years ago from  G erm any and 
vwTJMnxr a worked on CPR trains between
and C a 1 g a r  y , apparently  
Saturday night after
result of an accident on the K e l - | i .4,,-]_ -
owna-Vernon road Sunday a fte r- « j  i v «' The body was found In  a half-
-Rir «/r -n if isUtlng posiUon in  the shallow
Mrs. McDowell was a passen-Litch* p ^ c e  traced the man’s
Identity fro m  a  lab e l in  his uni-band. The vehicle fa iled  to nego- 
tla te  a  tu rn  on H ighw ay 97 ° . .
four m iles south of Vernon, and 
almost a  to ta l wreck.Ti 1 1.  11 J »» n/r -« It body and his pockets w ere em pty  I t  is l^ lie v e d  Nfts. M c l^ w e ll ^ -transfer issued
attem pted to  clim b out of toe L t  7:30 p . m . Saturday. H is over- 
tn ic k  and was strack by  another L g a t 50 fee t down toe
vehicle. H e r  le ft  leg was broken, tracks.
and she is suffering fro m  a  num - in it ia l examination showed cuts 
ber of m inor in juries. Hospital bruises on toe face and one 
authorities describe her condi-
b y  swelling but 
doctors w ere unable im m ediately  
to say whether the in juries w era  
the cause of death.
noon.
Cattlemen To Meet
V E R N O N  (S taff) -  The N o rth  i j  
Okanagan Beef Cattle Growers’ ' 
Association w ill hold its annual 
general meeting In  Vernon F eb - 
ru ary  18._____________________ ___
M ATTRESSES B L A Z E
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  Seven 
persons required hospital trea t­
m ent Saturday night as a result 
of three separate m attress fires. 
F ive  ^vere overcome b y  smoke 
during a m attress f ire  a t the N ia -  . 
gara Hotel, a wom an suffered^  
second-degree burns in  a  sim ilar 
mishap a t toe Em press Hotel and 
another woman received m inor 
burns in  toe th ird  bedding blaze, 
a t an  east-side home.
tion as “ satisfactory.”
Charges have been la id  by toe 
local R C M P  detachment.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
■ N E W  Q U A R TE R S
ST. JO H N ’S, N fld . (C P )—The  
Newfoundland government w ill 
start moving its offices to the 
new Confederation building' late in  
February . T h e  building w ill house 
toe legislature and a ll govern­
m ent departments.
SA LM O N  .CO UNT  
F R E D E R IC T O N  (C P )-S a lm o n  
anglers now know offic ia lly  that 
salmon w ere scarce in  toe Saint 
John R ive r las t year. The New  
Brunswick P o w e r  Commission 
says only 2,662 salmon ascended 
the fishway a t toe Beechwood 
dam , compared w ith  4,566 in 1958
L IB R A R IA N S  COOL
N E W C A S TL E, England (CP) 
The lib ra ry  comm ittee of this city 
refused to buy P eter Townsend’s 
book “ E a rth  M y  F rien d ,”  the 
story of his tr ip  around the world. 
A spokesman -said the committee 
did not fee l inclined to help pay  
for the trip .
L IV E L Y  P R O TE S T
H U L L . England (C P )—A torch 
light parade organized by anti­
nuclear demonstrators marched 
from  Liverpool to this Yorkshire  
seaport, to be greeted by a jazz 
band in the town centre.
F IR E M E N  H E L P
K IN G S T O N , Ont. (C P )-K in g s -  
ton firem en, who sponsor various 
campaigns a n n u a l l y ,  raised 
$598.48 in  th e ir recent campaign 
for funds to figh t muscular dys­
trophy.
IN J U R IE S  F A T A L
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) —  Iskovls 
Vlachos, 29, a - G reek seaman 
died Sunday of in juries suffered 
Jan. 23 when a car in  which he 
was rid ing as a passenger 
crashed into a power pole. I t  was 
■Vancouver’s sixth tra ffic  fa ta lity  
this year.
P ie te r Hpoft, the b rillian t 17to- 
century Dutch author, com pleb^  
his firs t book a t  age 17.______ _
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L6AVS , INSTROCflOMs' ycALts _  
EEAyeo-i® 
f tA fO U A
KOM r n n w  «Tiac*ni I
T R A F F IC  T O L L  H IG H
LO N D O N  (Reuters) —  T raffic  
accidents last month killed 881 
persons in B rita in , the highest 
monthly to ta l since December, 
1941, when a ir  raids blacked out 
streets. A  total of 32,479 were 
killed and In jured In January, toe 
m inistry of transport said.
S LA Y  OW N C H IL D R E N
EAS'TBO URNE, England (AP) 
Of 129 children m urderijd in B rit­
ain since 1956, 105—m ore than 81 
per cent—were killed by their 
parents. This “ b itter and horrify­
ing fact”  was revealed at a con­
ference here by Miss P a t Horn- 
sby-Smlto, junior m inister h t toe 






CAtXJAUY ( C P ) - A l l  grades of 
butcher s t e e r s  and heifers 
steady: cows fu lly  steady; bulls 
unchanged; replacem ent steers 
scarce and steady to  lower; 
stock calves unchanged; butcher- 
weight heifer calves steady. 
Hogs, sows and lam bs closed 
Btoftdy E riday,
gutjd choice butcher
heifers 18.50-19; good 17.25-18.25; 
good cows 13.50-14.50; medium  
12.5Chl3.25i c o m m o n  1M 2.25; 
canners nnd cutters 8-11.50; good 
bulls 15-17; good feeder steers
17- 19; good stock steers 19^20.50; 
goes! stock steer calves 19-22; 
good butchcrwcight heifer calves
18- 19.90.
Hogs sold Frldik'y at 18.50; light 
sows U .K h i2 .i0 , average 11.95; 
heavy sowa 11.10,
ACGKPT RAIHU
N E W  W E S TM IN S TE R  (C P), 
'our hundred workers employed 
by Crown Zdterbach at Rich 
tnond and M a rlin  Paper PriKlucts 
at New W estminster voted Sun­
day to accept a flvc-per-ccnt in 
creose In tlie lr $1.75 average 
hourly wage. 'Hie agreement, con­
cluded after three months of ne 
gotlatlun, also provides for four 
week.s holiday a fter 25 years of 
service.
F IN E  GOLD
'riio Canadian 25 - cent paper 
notes known as "shin plasters 
were last Issued in 1935,
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable homo delivery service to your 
doorstop every afternoon. Why w ait till tomor­
row for today's news when you can read a ll the 
nows of Vernon nnd D istric t same day of 
publication.
You Rend Today’s News —  T od ay . .  •
Nof Tomorrow . . .
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
enn give you this exclusive daliy service.
3 0 c  ONLY PKR WKEK 30c
C a rrie r Boy Collection E very  2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
The Daily Courier
“Tho.Okanagan's Own Daily Newspaper"
B'or any Irregu larity  in toe da lly  service of your paper, 
w ill you kindly plionc:
Rdoro 5 :00  p.m. Linden 2-7410 
Alter 6 :00  p.in. Linden 2-2096
If your Courier copy U ihUnIng, m copy wUl be dispatched to
you a t once.
PSP helps you laugh at the old “ can't save" idea!
'Wide smiles all around-even Hover’s 
laughing it upl Dad just made the <lown 
payment on their first home. How did he 
do it? He saved for it with his IINS 
Personal Security Program.
Next project they'll save for with PSP 
Is Junior’s college cduaition. After that, 
perhaps, a trip to Europe. Dad knows 
P.SP is the surest way tp save.
With P.SP, you predetermine your
savings goal, (hen reach it with 50 equal 
monthly payments. The program com­
pleted, you receive your total, plus a  
cash bonus. And as you save, the full 
amount of your goal is life-insured.
Find out all about PSP
llv> s»x9 way to snv®
Got this froo booklet at 
any branch of tbo DNS
THE B A N K  O F N O V A  S C O T IA
A  NETWOaK OF OFFICES ACROSS CANADA AND IN LONDON • NEW YORK • CHICAGO • JAMAICA 
COOA • PUERTO RICO • DOMINICAN REPUnUC • BAHAMAS • TRINIDAD • DARBADOa
M a n a g e rt K elow n a U raiie li, K en n eth  It . MncNeiU
h \r
1/
Northwest Pacific Area Coverage 
Sought By Valley Tourist Group
.{ T lie  Okaaasaa V a lley  I W t s t f  means pam ii^ets p u ld id iin c  t it *  
I AsjiodatMm w ill be U n k ^  tbls|Ok»m Ka& w ill be placed to tour* 
iyct<r w itb an organizaticm wotong jist bOtobs to every centre
itaurist in toe entire P ac ific ‘ to the Pacific Nortowest.
Besides tiuttoig to the U.S., theDaily Courier
KELOWNA ^ndI V k I w W   V a i l ^  b r i a #  ■ a ^  ^  Vancouver Feb. 22 to
Northwest as weU as British
Columbia.
Kelowna Board of T rad e sec* 
retary-m anager F red  Hcatley,
KriowM Britiih ColMBbfai Monday, Feb. 1 5 ,19W P a |o  Northwest T rav e l Assocla*
Adoption Of Families 
Marks Refugee Year
The two CalhoUc parishes In j Every parish to Canada has 
Kelowna have combined forces been urged by the Canadian 
to backing World Refugee Y car. Illerarchy of archbishops and 
(Hje of tlw  m ain objectives of j bishops to adopt a fam ily  and 
which is to close out the refugee thus co-operate w ith the United
cific North est T rav e l Associa­
tion.
From  there he w ill go cm to 
Chicago to represent B.C. a t the 
P N T A  Sportsmen’s Show, Feb. 
:b to March 8.
Membership to the P N TA
camps to Europe.
An overall committee of both 
parishes has been organized to 
arrange and plan for the adop­
tion of two refugee fam ilies— 
one each for Im m aculate  Con­
ception and for St. Pius Tenth  
Parish.
GUTTED CAR POSES PROBLEM
a t y  R C M P  officers are  in­
vestigating an accident . in
which this c ar rolled o ff th e .. The accident occurred Satur- total loss. R C M P  say they are  
ro.id and was destroyed by fire . | cay night leaving the car a j seeking the d river of the car
a t the tim e of the mishap.—  
(Photo by G em  Auto Service)
Chinchilla Husbands Glad 
About Working Conditions
B y M E IN U A R T  L A G IE S  
D aily  Courier S taff W rite r
A  chinchilla husband has 
happy life.
M t I t ’s a ll play, no work, and he 
makes up to $6,Q00 a year.
And yet, a t that rate , i t  would 
take him  six years —  if  he lived  
that long, to put a full-length  
coat on a woman’^ shoulders.
Ninety-one chinchillas, prize! the neighborhood of $35,(KX)
animals of Kelowna and district 
breeders, passed before the eyes 
of toe judges a t the annual chin­
chilla show to the Aquatic this 
week-end.
They c arry  a total value of 
some $18,000 o a  their backs, just 
enough for a stole. A  fu ll coat 
takes some 200 furs and costs in
High School Students 
To
University work and p lay w ill 
be sampled by 16 V a lley  high- 
Bchool students Feb. 16 and 27.
The students w ill be among 270 
delegates attending , |he annual 
high school conference a t  U B C — 
i8 program  of sample lectures, 
discussions, campus tours.
The conference was organized 
13 years ago to fam ilia rize  stu­
dents w ith a ll aspects o f universi­
ty  life.
I t  is sponsored by  the Alm a  
M a te r Society, the university ad­
m inistration, B . C. Teachers 
.^Federation and B.C. Parent- 
"  Teachers Federation.
A ll w ill not be looking and 
listening for the visitors.
They w ill be expected to re­
port to their fellow students all 
they have seen and learned dur­
ing the conference. In  fact, the 
success of a conference depends 
on the extent to which they pub­
licize the opportunities open to 
B.C. students at the university 
conference officials say.
The students w ill “ at least 
learn  something of the varied and
exciting intellectual activities 
which go on day by day a t  the 
university,”  says university presi 
dent M . A . N . MacKenzie.
Through this visit, I  hope 
those who w ant to continue their 
education and who are  w illing  
to work long and hard, w ill be
Tw elve exhibitors are  repres­
ented. Some of them  have up to 
300 of the precious little  rhodents 
on their farm s. M ost of the chin­
chillas' are  males.
Some of the best-and-luckiest- 
specimen have as m any as seven 
females at their d is ^ s a l. A t an 
average of four babies per wife 
per year, that’s an annual out 
put of 28 furs, or close to $6,000
Chinchillas are  the costliest an­
im als on earth, about $10 per 
ounce. Of course, not a ll are  
suitable for top.grade coats. But 
i t ’s still a lucrative business, con­
sidering that their m ain feed is 
hay.
They are judged in three class­
ifications —  light, medium  and 
dark. '
Judges were R . B , Bennett, 
form er director of the National 
Chinchilla Breeders of Canada, 
and H . C. M cIntosh, provincial 
director of the group. Guest 
speaker was J. S. Crawford. A ll
EiaENSIVE DAMAGE 
WHEN CAR ROLLS
About $600 damage was done 
to a car which rolled down a 
50-foot embankment near O ka­
nagan Centre Saturday.
The late-model car stopped 
{.bout 50 feet from  the low 
waters of Okanagan Lake, and 
about 15 feet from  the norm al 
w ater line.
T ire  m arks show the car m ay  
have struck a soft road shoul­
der and gone out of control.
Winfield Group 
Now Operating
W IN F IE L D —The newly-formed 
Okanagan Youth and Adult Group 
swung into operation recently  
with dancing lessons, firs t part 
of the program . M rs . Blanche 
Kobayasto instructed.
Second section of the group, a 
choir, is being organized by Rev. 
J. A . Jackson and M rs. L . Stowe.
Instruction period was followed 
by dancing and community sing­
ing.
F irs t meeting of the choral 
group w ill be held a t  the home 
of Rev. Jackson Sunday, after­
noon.
The entire club meets again 
Feb. 18 in the M em oria l H a ll 
to discuss a th ird imdertaking—  
dram a.
Nations in its appeal during  
World Refugee Y ear.
Some of the refugees still to 
camps in Europe, Asia and Africa  
have known no other life  for up 
to 15 years.
Their m iserable plight has re­
sulted in the call for help by U N  
organizations and agencies. Can­
ada is one of the m any coun­
tries to answer the call 
Heading the combined Kelowna 
committee arc the following
encouraged to come to university ,
to undertake one of the most fru it- three are from  Vancouver, 
fu l and stimulating experiences A ,banquet in  the Aquatic fol- 
human beings can enjoy.”  lowed the show.
Helga Rees and Ross M ac­
Kinnon w ill attend from  Kelowna 
Senior H igh  School, Danny Weis- 
beck and George K yle from  Rut­
land.
Other V a lley  students attend­
ing are:
Lynne Corm ack and Philip  
Kidston, Vernon; Peter Hawkins 
and Judy Schell, Penticton: Lynn 
Bleasdale and David Woollams,
West Summerland; Jack Rcden 
bach and Lorraine Saunders,
O liver; Wes Russell and Esther 
M lska, Endcrby; Lom e Dickson 
and Sandra Hodgson, Lumby;
Norm an Bennett and Sandra 
Crngg, Cobble H ill.
t Horse-Like Heifer's Had It 
. . .  At Such A Tender Age
B y L L O Y D  B IB B Y  
St. Thomas TImes-Journal
A Y L M E R . Onl. (C P )—This h  
the sad but true story of E liza ­
beth. a lively, sensitive, brown- 
eyed one-year-old whose brief 
span of life ended tragically. 
Perhaps In the end it was all 
[A for the best. Elizabeth could 
hardly have gone on living in a 
world of nvakc-bollcvc— â world 
whore, like Alice In Wonderland, 
she did not belong.
EUznVjcth wns a Holstein heifer 
with a split personality. For at 
least two months of her brief 
life sho apparently thought she 
wns n pony. *
During her last 60 days she 
lived with a band of jionlcs, 
romping In play Uke an awkward, 
# v e r  - grown sister; eating her 
hKxi w ith them: accepted and 
content,
O N C E  WAS N O R M A L
Elizabeth was born on tho 
farm  of Leroy Guest at Mossley, 
a few miles north of this western 
Ontario town. For a tim e she l>c- 
hnve<l no differently  than any 
other heifer oa tho farm .
U  wasn’t until last summer, 
after she and her sisters had Iwcn 
put out to pastorc on tho farm  of 
M r. Guest's bm ther-ln-lnw, Jack  
Burroughs, that a hitherto latent
F R E N C H  RE A D E R S
M O N T R E A L  (CP) —  A  new 
magazine aim ed a t the interests 
of French - speaking Canadians, 
founded a t College Ste. M arie , a 
M ontreal classical school, the 
monthly publication called Actu- 
alite (Current Events) started 
w ith  a  subscription lis t of 120,000
IS L A N D  HONOR
C H A R LO TTETO W N  (C P )—The 
annual aw ard of Islander of the 
Y e a r was presented to Lt.-Col. 
E . W. Johnstone by Burton Lewis, 
executive editor of the daily  
newspaper Patrio t. Lt.-Col, John­
stone has won honors in Prince  
Edw ard Island’s ru ra l beautifica­
tion program  w ith  his displays of 
m iniature rock structures.
Entertainment Family Thing 
With This Toronto Group
Eight Pass Exams 
in Theory, History
Eight Kelpwnians w ere success­
ful in  Royal Conservatory of 
Music examinations held here 
recently.
First-class honors in  Grade 1 
theory went to M ary-Louise Jen­
sen and M argare t R itchie: 
First-class in Grade 2 theory 
to Doreen Serwa, Aileen Borlase 
and D avid  Clyne;
Passes in history to Cecilia 
Spence and Doreen Serwa;
A  pass in Grade 4 theory to 
G ail Carlson.
C O M M IT T E E
Honorary co-chairmen. V ery  
Rev. R. D . Anderson, pastor of 
Im m aculate Conception Parish, 
and Rev. E . F .  M artin , pastor 
of St. Pius Tenth Parish: gen­
eral chairm an, F . L . Vetter; 
vice-chairman, M rs . J. J. Ca- 
pozzi; treasurer, L . W . M a rr;  
recording secretary. Miss E. 
Hromek; corresponding secre­
tary  and public relations, A . V . 
Denegrie.
Accommodation and employ­
ment sub-committee, E . E . W ahl, 
chairman; B . Bachmann and P. 
Kula.
.Ways and means sub-commit­
tee, D . H . M acG illiv ray , chair­
man, Miss F . Hereron, J . MoUoy, 
A. Ciancone, T . Capozzi, M rs. J. 
A. Teasdale, A . Trenn, M rs. V . 
Haddad, M rs. A . H . Whitehouse, 
V . Ehmann, A . Hrom ek, M rs . E . 
Moss, M rs . H . M cC all and J  
Knorr.
Fare for passage across the 
Atlantic w ill be raised for two 
families, housing and employ­
ment w ill be arranged for, also 
schooling for the adults anc 
children, food, clothing, furnish­
ing and after-care.
The Kelowna parishes already  
have gained valuable experience 
in settling a Polish faniily  
brought to the district by private  
initiative.
A drive spearheaded by  
small comm ittee resulted in 
furnishing a home and providing 
food, clothing and necessities of 
life for a fam ily  of five.
Need New Float 
States Mayor
" I f  we are going to  promote 
toe regatta and keep up with 
other towns we defin ite ly  need a 
new float, especially one of those 
ones with the new look”  —  Mayrar 
R. F . Parkinson.
In  a teleohone interview  with  
The D aily  Courier regarding the 
proposed new float the mayor 
said it  was a good idea “ as par­
ades going outside toe city are  
wonderful publicity.”
The new float would cost an 
estimated $2,500 before it would 
be “ ready to ro ll."
Bob Kerr, chairm an of the float 
committee recently said toe old 
float is "antiquated" and costs 
too much for parades outside the 
city. I t  was also a tra ffic  prob­
lem  when enroute to parades.
Other members of the float 
committee are: T e rry  Bennett, 
Andy Ollerich and H a rry  M it­
chell. '
The committee w ill press for 
financial support from  the Kel­
owna Board of T rad e and city 
council.
OVT'A is making a  bid tor lua-- 
thcra  Alberta tourists expected 
with eompletton to 1961 of tha 
Trans-Canada highway through 
Rogers Pass which w ill cut the 
load distance from  Calgary to  
Kelowna to 400 miles.
The O VTA decided a t its Feb. 
to meeting here to give finan­
cial s u p p ^  to a tourist booth 
a t the junction o f Highways 1 
and 97, about 60 miles north of 
here.
I t  is a t  that point of the road 
that south-bound travellers have 
the choice of going through the' 
Okanagan or t a k i^  the Kam - 
loaps-Fraser Cany’on route.
H E A V Y  T R A F F IC
A  spokesman for the Sicamous 
Bourd of Trade estimated about 
4.000 cars per day would pass 
that point during toe summer 
season. The Okanagan hopes to  
attract the m ajor part of t h a t ' 
number through publicity bro­
chures placed to a tourist booth.
The Sicamous trade board has 
subscribed to the construction 
cost —  about $2,500 —  while the  
O VTA has promised to help 
meet salaries for staffing the 
booth.
The booth w ill be built early  
In 1961, expected completion date 
of the new highway.




The Kelowna and district C ivil 
Defence organization is planning 
a large-scale evacuation exer­
cise to take place some tim e in  
the fall.
The operation w ill range from  
Winfield in the north to Peach- 
land.
Instruction in the use of moni­
tors, traffic control and welfare  
work w ill be given during this 
tim e ,
Harold Whitehouse, co-ordlna 
tor for Kelowna and district, told 
The Daily Courier the exercise 
is still in the planning stage.
I t  is intended to hold , certain  
exercises on the w est side of the 
lake where would-be radiation  
victims ^111 undergo tests and 
treatment.
M r. Whitehouse leaves K el­
owna in April for O ttaw a for civijf 
defence instruction.
Color Slide Award 
For Camera Buff
Percy Rankine, a m em ber of 
the Kelowna Cam era Club, has 
won an honorable-mention rib ­
bon from  the Color Photographic 
Association of Canada for a  slide 
entered in a recent monthly com­
petition held by the association.
The Kelowna club came fourth  
in the competition entertog a  total 
of five slides. <
During a recent meeting o f the  
club in the lib ra ry  boaid  room  
200 slides from  other clubs were  
shown and although the slides 
were excellent, none of them  
ever won top markings.
The camera club meets once 
a month to the lib ra ry  board 
room. ,
R U B B ER  SO URCE
The Indonesian Republic pro­
duced 517,000 tons of rubber in  
the first nine months of 1959, 





Urge the citizens of Kelowna 
to support the
D O -IT -N O W  
CAMPAIGN
by having those odd jobs 
completed before heavy 
construction work com­
mences.
No one could come within 75 
feet before she wns off at 
gallop. Perhaps a t this tim e she 
thought she was a deer and per­
haps that’s the way it  would hove 
ended had she not found the 
ponies.
They were next door on the 
farm  of Alvin Turpin, M r. Bur­
roughs’ fnlhcr-ln-lnw—five frisky 
mares and a proud .stallion 
named Claude who hod the run 
of the h illy , eight-acre field, just 
right for browsing, climbing and 
fun,
R IG H T  A T  H O M E
She forgot a ll about being 0 
door and decided on the spot to 
be a iKiny. Tlio farm er delivered 
hay to the field every day and 
Elizabeth would stand at a safe 
distance until ho had gone, then 
Join her friend-s for lunch.
Late in January, still anxious 
to retrieve his delinquent heifer, 
M r, Gue.st asked D r. George Hor- 
ri-son, Aylm er veterinarian, to 
shoot L iz  with a tranquilizer pel­
let.
Tlio veterinarian cam e with 
Lloyd Stock, assistant district 
biologist for the departm ent of 
lands and forests, T liey shot 
ITelleto filled with nicotine sul­
phate Into Ellznheth’.s hind quar­
ters. Elizabeth went down but not
TORONTO (CP) —  The B ar­
ringers—like the Barrym ores— 
are a theatrical fam ily .
F ive  of the nine children of B ill 
and Joyce B arringer of suburban 
Willowdalo are active in radio, 
television and the legitim ate thea­
tre . Tho father is also an actor 
and two others of the children 
have been on stage.
Here is, the current lineup on 
the Barringer call boa^d:
Alec, 9, and Stephen, 11, have 
completed work In a film ed CBC 
T V  production, The Rem arkable  
Incident at Car.son’s Corners; 
Leslie, 7, is appearing In a thea­
tre  play, Sun In M y  Eyes; J im m y, 
14, Is auditioning for a now CBC 
radio show for teen-agers, and 
M r. B arringer Is rending for a 
part in Toronto’s Crest Theatre  
production of Three Men on a 
Horse, to be cast in M arch.
Stephen l.s also preparing for 
A ll Sum mer Long, a local entry  
In the Dominion D ram a Festival.
Bob, 15, Is the most exper­
ienced of the fam ily , having np 
penred on m ore than 90 radio  
shows, including Aunt Lucy, such 
T V  productions as Tho Last of 
the Mohicans, Tugboat Annie, 
The Wayne and Shuster show, 
HU  Parade and dozens of com 
morclnls. Ho gets an acting Job 
on an average of about onco a 
month.
Tlic  only daughter, Joyce 6, has 
acted but, says her mother, “ she 
didn't care for It  and wo lot It
A lister Cameron was elected all efforts are
objective..president of the Canadian Arth- 
As for their mother, she saysL iu^  and Rheum atism  Society at
.  .  Its annual meeting here re- 
The theatrical exploits of the Lg^tly .
Barringers began a number of „  ’ . __j-  ■c’ ryears ago when the father. B ill N ew  vice-president h  F . G.
Sr., was a child actor on a l o c a l 2'  
rad io ^ p ro g rp r. He outgrew .the|y|fe-pre^^^^^^
aimed a t that
part but when lie heard of a treasurer; M rs  
shortage of boy actors he secretary; C. R , B ull, campaign 
prom ptly brought Bobby in  to filU ^® *'°ser,
the gap. An address by a city  doctor to
As the children grow older the meeting on drug treatm ent 
there is always another B arrin - for rheumatoid -  arthritis  stirred  
ger w aiting in the wings to pick interest from  members of tho 
up the parts. society.
“ When a producer or agent He pointed out the discovery of
nntl-rheumatlc drugs has follow- 
old Bobby," said M rs. Barringer ^  "completely unscientific" 
“ 1 would ̂ haye to say he was 10 although medicine Is a
now, but that I  had an e lgh t-year-P  , „ursult 
old. That’s how the children keep pursuu.
going Into tho business.”  The Introduction of m any new
rm. . i i j  drugs used to the treatm ent ofThe children were so s u e - m - t h r l t l q  has been 
ccssful they got their fa ther back on good
Into show business. H e started to n n ^ o lo r v a t lo f  or
years ago and branched out reasoning, he •
rol. , to New York L ittle  Theatre However, this must be expected 
productions. He now is finding until the basic cause of the di- 
regular work In theatre and T V  scase Is discovered, 
to Canada. Funds must be made available
B ill ndvlsc.s hoiieful parents to Uq encourage scientists to search 
send their children to acting for the basic cause and then there
. w ill be logical and scientific 
school to learn the rope.s before Approaches to methods of treat- 
attempting to break Into radio or Lpont
T V . “ Don’t  force them if  they . ' . „,,rc" was
don’t w ant to do It. and above all ”they should have n good scholns-R®w n after the address 
tic record.” M any hospitals through the
B ill J r., Dave, Bob and J im  province arc  developing n "homo 
have won scholarships to St. M i- care” branch where patients, 
chad's College school while Ste- csivccinlly chronics, can bo treat- 
i)hcn, n featured perform er In cd w ith tho help of a special team  
last year’s Cannonball scries on consisting of a doctor, nurse and 
T V , stands third In his Grade 7 social worker, 
class. J H  has been found such patients
improve more rapidly to the 
atmosphere of home care tlmn In 
ho.spital.
However, when tho need for 
other treatm ent nrlsos, the 
patient always has the recourse 
of hospital.
The president. In his report t  
lO N D O N  ( a P i —A British tele-iwhieh Included tho bishop of Cov-ltho meeting, stated the welfare
' ' - -  of the arthritic  patient is the
m ain coneeru of tho society and
W O M EN A P P L A U D E D
He also commended the work 
carried out by the women’s aux­
ilia ry  to the sbclety during the 
past year.
J. Bruce Sntilth, d irector of the 
city board and a m em ber of the 
provincial board, spoke on the 
need of train ing school for 
physiotherapists.
Tho treasurer reported the 
society has sufficient funds to 
care for the afflicted and help 
forward the work of research.
Tho Kelowna and D istric t Com­
munity Chest was lauded for its 
donation to the society and the 
prcs§ was commended fo r co­
operation in tho past year.




c o i .o R  t’v o r u j x r
Doors at 7:15 —  One Bhowlng Only 8 p.m.
P R IC E S  -«
Adults ..............................$1.00
Students ---------------------- .75
Children _____________  .35
Coming SO O N !
go."
Bill J r., oldest of tho children 
at 10, has acted In the past. 
David, 18, and Michael, 10 
months, have not taken up Uio 
theatre.
Anglican Bishop Shocked 
So TV Play Is Withdrawn
without a struggle. F inally  she
, gchlzophrcnln became apparent. jbur.sl through a barlicd w ire ..........................  ...........................
I f  She drew away from toe otherifencl; Into an evergreen woodlot.'vinioa company ha.s scrnpiwjd a n |‘'*d iy . Most llov. Cuthbert Bard 
heifers and took to spending!stumbled and was eaptured. Ameriean w riter's  play alxnit theil'-’-'’-- d down
much of her lim e to the farm  1 The men put her carefully Into i^ex life of London’s bohemian 
woodlot. hiding In the heavyja truek for the long ride home I Chelsea set after a private .show­
brush. .sensitive to any danger,but it was no use, She died on'inR that shocked an Anglican 
that threatened her newly-found, the way. I bishop.
freedom and constantly on the M r. Gue.st had known the risk _
alert. j when ho tried to capture h e r . “ i , * *̂*/
’H ib  strange behavior, how-,reaction of the drug on any g iven rV 'to . by David O.sborn. .17. Is 
ever, did not parUcvihn ly concern anim al ks Imixisslblo to foretell " 17-year-oId girl who is so-
ler M r. Gue.st or his brother- accurately a l t h o u g h  la most duced by u young beatnik seulp-elthei
In-lavv since the area w a s  fenw d. 
They could catch her when they 
wonterl her. O r ko they thought.
cases too results are not harm ful 
or fatal
tor. Pregnant and dlsowmal by 
her fam ily , she refu.sc.s the man's  
offer of m arriage beca\is«{ he 
does not love her.
In  the final scene tho girl and 
the scul|itoi's mi.stre.ss prepare
A o r-r-A X ii- X 8 r i l X  S E R V IN GI n rrA X ii:<  a  P fm n i C H A IlL O T rE T O W N  (C P l-n K !
Hughes drugstore here was hon-
prohlcm when they di.icovcrcd oved rccentiy for filling prcHcrlp-Uo bring up the unlmrn citlld l>c 
one day that E llza to th  was jum p- tion No. 1,000,(MM). Opened in IBlO.llween them, 
ing fences as gracefully as a 'the  pharm acy wns iqH'rated by ' n \e  show had already la-en rc- 
deer. Eftorta to c«p fiim “ lto r|tlw  M«toh^ f«m tly tm til E . B a lw rft» rded  when n watchdog eom- 
eiKled m frustration. Ipurchascd it  in 1949. 1 inlttco for tho T V  com pany-
IMan now for an evening of fine entertainment 




i f :  WATCH 
FOR IT
"THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE"
by George nernard Shaw 
ut the
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Wednesday, March 16th, 8:30 p.m.
TlckeU Now Available at (he Kelowna Travel dervica 
or tram Mentbern of the Rotary Club.
FOR IT




‘♦Red Pcncir has been on (he 
ranipngc again, clashing prices 
throughout the whole store.
See Wednesday's 





4 t 2  D 9 ^  f t r i ir in M i B X :.
^  4 M ONDAY, F E B R U A R Y  15, i m
O t t a w a  S h o u l d  R e c o n s i d e r  
R e s e a r c h  C e n t r e  L o c a t i o n
Our fympathks are with the peqpto d! 
EUiot L w e , Ootario.
EUiot Lake is the boom town in iKHthem 
Chttario which in a few shwt monthi be­
came the uranium capiul of the world. In 
1955 and 1956 it grew until it* working 
population in recent months has been over 
liiM thousand persons.
Recently the government has lu g ^ te d  a 
reduced uranium production program which 
cut the working population of the town by 
more than one-half.
At the same time, the government hw  
announced the cstablisbmcnt of a new atomic 
research centre near Winnipeg which wiU 
have a complete new town built for it to 
house the 2,400 employees and their fami­
lies.
Not unnaturally, the people of Elliot Lake, 
faced with a ghost town prospect, ask why 
build a new town when all the facilities need­
ed arc already available in Elliot Lake. The 
town has over 2 ,000  homes, ten schools, 
twelve churches, three hotels, two theatres, a 
fine shopping centre, sewers, paved roads, a 
newspaper, a T V  station, a new 120-bcd 
hospital. All these arc new and obviously 
many will be unused as the cutback in uran­
ium production becomes effective.
On the other hand, were the atomic re­
search centre to be established there, the
7 ;500  people im posing  the families of the 
required number of em pl^ecs of the centre 
would be able to move into an almost new 
town having aU necessary services and am - 
venieiKXs already established.
Naturally, the people of Elliot Lake are 
asldng why a new town should be built for 
the research centre when one is already avail­
able. Why build a new town in Manitoba, a 
costly undertaking, when a well-equipped 
and well serviced one is already waiting for 
occupancy in Ontario. Why, indeed?
Perhaps Ottawa has the answer. At this 
distance (far enough to leave us without the 
slightest interest) it docs seem unreasonable 
to spend millions of dollars constructing a 
new town in Manitoba when one which is 
apparently as favorably located is simply 
waiting to be occupied in Ontario. .
Canadian taxpayers have not that much 
money to throw around for a whim. And un­
til some very good reasons indeed arc forth­
coming to justify the Manitoba location, the 
government’s present policy must remain a 
whim.
We think Ottawa should take a second 
look at its decision to establish the research 
centre in Manitoba. Commonsensc and con­
sideration for the taxpayers’ money certainly 
■suggest Elliot Lake is the logical location.
L E A R N I N G  T O  S M O K E
Y o u n g e s t  U . S .  P r e s i d e n t
Soutii of the border, come this fall, it is 
probable that it will be Nixon and Kennedy 
who will square off in the presidential race. 
This has caused quite a bit of comment in 
some circles about “a youthful president.”
But the fact is neither John Kennedy nor 
Richard Nixon would be the youngest presi­
dent of the U.S., if elected next November.
Senator Kennedy on January 20 , 1961, 
when the new president takes office, will be 
43 years and 8 anonths old. Theodore Roose­
velt became president in September, 1901, 
at the age of 42  years, 10 months and 16 
days.
Richard Nixon by January 20  of next 
year will be 48 years and 11 days old. At 
that age, Nixon will be older than Grant, 
Cleveland and Theodore Roosevelt when 
they look office.
Under the U.S. constitution, a president 
can be elected as young as 35. In  practice 
the voters have picked men who were 50 
or older four times out of five.
Among the 33 men who have filled the 
presidential office from Washington through 
Eisenhower, 16 have been 55 or older when 
inaugurated, and 11 have been between 50 
and 55. Only six presidents were under 50
T a x a t i o n  Q u e s t i o n  
C o u r t s  I n  O n t a r i o
B y  M . M e l N I Y l E  ROOD
I  Loadoa (Botg.)
C M Tetyw ida ii 
F a r  ttw  Datty Cautfer
LO NDO N—The lodoor bowling 
craze, w U ch enjoys wide popu- 
arity  in Canada and the United  
States, has now come to BiitaiBL 
'Che firs t bowi­
ng alleys open 
to the puldlc to 
be established 
in the United 
iUntdom have 
b e e n  opened.
They ere  locat­
ed In  what is 
known as the 
Ten-Pin Bowl­
ing Centre at 
^ m f o r d  H ill 
in London.
The opening of the alleys was 
quite an event. Sir John Hunt, 
the famous explorer, was on 
hand to ro ll a golden bowl, and 
did a good job of scattering the 
pins a ll over the alley.
G A V E  d e m o n s t r a t io n
The opening was preceded by  
a demonstration of the game. In  
England, i t  is regarded as a d i­
rect descendant of the old Eng­
lish game of skittles. Hundreds 
of spectators sat in a building 
which less than three months 
ago was a motion picture thea­
tre . I t  has now been converted
P A R A G R A P H I C A L L Y
S P E A K I N G
TORONTO (CP) —  I f  an On­
tario property owner switches his 
support from  public to separate 
schools, can the m unicipality con-
N u c l e a r  B a l a n c e  
C a n  B e
Is  there a w ay  out of the F irs t, th a t an i n t e r n a t i o n a l
nnclear-balanoe of terror? Yes, 
says Thomas E . M u rra y , form er 
m em ber of the US Atomio 
Energy Commission—through a 
bold new approach Involving 
destnietion of hydrogen bomba 
In U .S . and Soviet stobkpilea. 
In  the following artic le , M n rray , 
now consultant to  the Congrea- 
sional atomio energy comm it­
tee, explains his d ram atic  pro­
posal and tells how i t  would 
w ork.
W ritten  F o r The Aaaooiated Press 
B y THOM AS E . M U R R A Y
W ASH IN G TO N (A P )~ T h e . post 
decade has been the era of terror 
because over It  ha.s hung the 
th reat of violence—uncontrolled, 
unlim ited, both politically and 
' m ora lly  absurd, 
r m
agency be constituted and located 
on neutral territo ry  and empow­
ered to supervise the systematic 
destruction of the megaton weap­
ons in the Am erican and'Soviet 
stockpiles. Second, that the des­
truction be done on a m atching  
basis, weapon for weapon.
The hardw are of the weapons 
w ill then be destroyed in some 
jubllc fashion. Their content of 
ilghly enriched fissionable m ate­
r ia l w ill bc< put a t the disposal 
of the appropriate international 
authority fo r peaceful uses.
The proce.ss w ill continue until 
its political purpose—the end to 
the era of te rro r and the threat 
of unlim ited violence—has been 
achieved.
O u im m ediate and urgent pur­
pose, therefore, must be to effect 
an orderly  dismantling of the era  
of te rro r by dissipating the threat.
An agreement w ith dhe Soviet 
, Union to strtp tho perilous and 
irrational effort to m aintain the 
balance of terror would be ns 
' much in the Communl.st interest 
ns In the West’s. So it  appears 
possible and practical.
W hat I  propose is tho orderly  
destruction, on a matching basis 
' of existing hydrogen bomba 
megaton weapons— in tho United  
State.s and Soviet stockoiles under 
international supervision. (One 
m egaton is equivalent to 1,000,- 
000 tons of high explosives.) 
M IS T A K E N  BASIS
The West’s present disarm a­
m ent policy is m istaken in its 
basic premise. Wo should never 
have yielded to Communist pres­
sure and put the subordinate issue 
of nuclear tests in the first place 
on the disarm am ent agenda.
The past decade has not been 
the era  of terror because it  has 
been an era of tests. Tlie recent 
m oratorium  on tests has done 
nothing to banish the threat of 
violence.
So the real and Im m ediate prolv 
lem  is not to ha lt ftiture weairans 
development by stopping tests— 
btit to banish the pre.scnt menace 
of unllmitod destruction that is 
jm-sr-d by megaton weapons a l­
ready in Am erican ana Soviet
on the day they took office.
James Polk and James A. Garfield were 
both 49 when they were inaugurated. Frank­
lin Pierce was 48. Grover Cleveland was
when he started his first term. Ulysses S. Uc school supporter? 
r ,m n t  dA The Ontario Court o f Appeal
F,.. u says no; that Ontario law  does
Iheodore Roosevelt was 42, when, ^ liab ility  in
vicc-pre-sident, he was sworn in to succeed such circumstances.
the. assassinated McKinley in 1901. T .R . The municipal corporation of
was AA in  1Q0S w hen ho heaan the term  iCrowland, a  ru ra l township near was 4 0  m  ly u o  w nen ne oegan m e te rm  appealing a 1959 rui-
he won on lus own. hjjg jjy  ju stice  Dana Porter
Since Roosevelt was 46 years and four to that effect.
m onths o f age w hen elected president, he The test case involving the
is the youngest elected president as well as
the youngest of all Chief Exeeutives, Grant
was 46  years and 11 months when he first Ferdinand Slevar, a Crowland
took office. * merchant and public school sup-
I f  V ice -P res id en t N ix o n  is nom inated  andl)^^^®^ before, 1954, is a Roman f t  V )ce rre s ia e n i iNixon is n oram aiea  an a  decided to become
elected, he will become the fourth-youngest L  separate school supporter when
president, displacing Pierce from that posi- U  Catholic school was established
tiom Pierce was 48 years and three months in the township,
of age when he took office, while Nixon will e x t r a  T A X
have just turned 48 by next inaugural day. B ut before the separate school
If Sena»or Kennedy is nominated and elect- was set up, the township had
ed, he xviU be the youngest man ever
president. But Teddy Roosevelt would still 1953 M r. Slevar’s b ill included 
be the youngest U.S. president. the separate school ta x  plus an
additional $20 to pay for the pub­
lic debentures issued before and 
during 1954.
M r. Slevar objected to the ex­
tra  tax. M r . Justice H .A . Aylen 
of the Supreme Court of Ontario 
dismissed his action against the 
township. But last September 
Chief Justice Porter- reversed the 
ruling. H e declared against the 
,  .principle of continuing liab ility ,
of violence, and to see also the The township’s annual tax  levy 
rational necessity of force for the for the debentures is. m ore than 
purposes of politics. . $7,000, Executive secretary John
I t  Is becoming apparent today V . M ills  of the Public School 
that we have been pursuing an Trustees’ Association of Ontario, 
illusion of strength along a dead- which Is backing the township 
end road. Our nuclear superiority appeal, says effects of the Porter 
has been lost. A balance of Judgment m ay be financially dls- 
nuclcar power has been estab-astrous to public school suppor- 
lished. ters In  parts of the province.
In  this new situation the stra-1 ^Separate school supporters say 
tegy of ultim ate deterrence plus the danger Is exaggerated, 
massive retaliation am d megaton A n v  rn w E T T S
stockpile which supports this i ,  *s-
m ilita ry  or political, they m ay em pty in the public school
the day of. ourlj^ j, w hile,”  said M r . Slevar in 
an interview. “ B ut only for a 
C H E A T IN G  P O S S IB IL IT Y  Iw h llc -th e  population In most 
„ui - . I  . X,. areas Is growing fast and tho
..iMnfot growth is not predominantly Ro-
ultlm ate question: Would the pro-1 Catholic or predominantly
“ Besides, i f  an area's assess­
m ent drops below certain rates, 
its government subsidies are  
higher."
G enerally, there is little d iffer­
ence between public and separate 
school ta x  rates. In  Toronto, for 
example, they were both 56 m ills  
in 1959.
In  m any communities the sep­
arate school tax  rate is a  little
O f  T e r r o r  
S a y s  E x p e r t
higher but it  is lower In  some. 
The 1958 rate  in  Crowland was 
42.37 for public schools and 42.93 
for separate schools, 
k Two-thirds of Roman Catholic 
children in Ontario are enrolled  
in  separate schools. Public tax­
ation applies only to elem entary  
levels and the lew  Cadiolic sec­
ondary schools in the province 
are privately maintained.
R o y a l  H o u s e h o l d  
N a m e  C a u s e s  S t i r
“ ’Ib o  bride’s table was decor­
ated with ta ll tapers and a four­
tiered cake topped with the bride  
and groom, circled with orange 
blossoms.”  —  Lewiston (P a .)  
Sentinel. I t  is fortunately ra re  
that the bride and bridegroom  
get that high at their wedding.
The Trend of car m anufactur­
ers is to eliminate bolts and nuts 
through the use of welding. I t ’s 
a great p ity  that they can’t  tljus 
elim inate the nut that, in  m any  
cases, holds the wheel.
“ W ork makes m ore' people 
happy than anything else," de- 
d ares  a psychologist. I f  so, i t  s 
passing strange that so m any of 
them dread, postpone, and beef 
about something that makes  
them  happy. ______________
have had In 
nuclear superiority.
REASONS A G A IN ST IT
What arc  the reasons agoinst 
it? T liey are only two.
F irst, it  w ill bo .said that an 
agreement to match tlie Soviet 
Union in the destruction of weap­
ons of violence would im pair  
American m ilita ry  -strength.
This objection rests on a false 
concept of strength. I  do not 
consider it slrengtii on our part 
to consent to tho current degra­
dation of force into unlim ited  
violence. On the contrary. It  is 
weakness.\ Siirely it is m oral 
wenknes.s. I t  Is also political 
woakncs.s.
I t  Is a failure of tho iK»lltlcnl 
intelligence to sec tlie absurdity m eat propo.snl
posed action invite massive Sov- prnLHinnt 
let aggression and open the U.S. 
to defeat and destruction? Would 
not the Soviet Union cheat on tho 
agreement in order to gain 
nuclear superiority in megaton 
weapons, and then would it not, 
at some given moment, launch a 
total attack on the U.S.?
'Tills possibility cannot be ab­
solutely excluded. Here is tho ir ­
reducible risk. Risk, however, 
must always bo calculated. And 
on any fa ir  calculation the risk
B y  A L A N  HA RVEY  
Canadian Press Staff W riter
> LO N D O N  (C P )—’The fuss over 
whether some of the Queen’s de­
scendants should bear a double- 
barrelled surname is striking  
proof th a t the first lady of the 
land often has less real freedom  
than her subjects.
A ll the Queen wanted to do was 
ensure th a t her h u s b a n d ’s 
a d o p t e d  name, Mountbatten, 
should be associated w ith the 
fam ily  name of Windsor in future  
genarations.
'Though this simple request w ill 
not apply fo r perhaps 40 years  
and w ill affect only a lim ited  
number of “ royals," who w ill be 
known as Mountbalten-Windsor, 
the Queen’s decision has already  
haa these effects:
Caused some soul -  searching 
among the B r i t i s h  cabinet, 
though it  fina lly  gave approval.
Stirred up latent hostility to  
the Mountbatten dynasty and re­
vived the o ld  cry, in some quar­
ters, th a t rihe E a r l Mountbatten 
the firs t sea lord, Is the rea l 
“ power behind the throne.”  
Prom pted questions about why  
the C o m m o n w e a l t h  was 
inform ed) rather than consulted 
about the change.
P U T  IN  P E R S P E C riV E  
British  c a b i n e t  m inisters  
.seemed concerned that the story 
be put In perspective, A group of 
British correspondents received  
an advance “ background”  ex  
plnnntlon and some Common­
wealth reporters were called at 
short notice to a briefing by a 
m em ber of the government.
One point that arose concerned
into a bowling centm. T h t  
tre  Is equippra w ith U  bowling 
lanes.
The -expeiti who were demon^ 
streting, brought over from  th « |  
United States for the purpose/ 
proved that a skillful player can 
knock down a ll the pint w ith one 
ball. I t  teem ed very easy, as 
they did i t  But some vUIUng  
British journalists who tried  
their hand at the game after­
wards found that it  was not as 
easy as i t  looked. Some of them  
found it was much easier to get 
the bowls into the gutter for 00 
score.
A M E R IC A N  OW NERS I "
The A M F  ’Ten-Pin BowUng Co. 
Ltd., is the firm  which has open­
ed the first British bowling .alley. 
Us general m anager. George. M .
R. Lord, said bU company was 
confident that the game w ill 
spread rapidly and w ill become 
a favorite pastime a ll over B rit­
ain. He expects that people of 
a ll ages and both sexes w ill be 
attracted to It. Adjacent to the 
bowling lanes in the Stamford 
H ill centre Is « fully-equipped 
and staffed nursery where moth­
ers can leave their children while 
they bowl. The nursery Is linked 
to the bowling lane section by  
closed circuit television so th a t 
mothers can see what their chil­
dren are doing on a screen w h ili 
waiting their turn to bowl. f  
The fee fixed per game la 
three shillings a player, tho 
equivalent of 42 cents. But for 
tho first 10 days of operation, no 
charges w ill be made. Everyone 
can bowl for free, so as to build 
up a clientele w ith at least some 
knowledge of the game.
The Am erican promoters of 
bowling in B rita in  are very op-.  ̂
tlm istic. They are working on 
other form er motion picture the­
atres, and within a short tim e, 
w ill have a chain of bowling 
alleys in England and Scotland., 
” We believe that In tim e" said 
M r. Lord at the opening cere­
mony, “ Stamford H ill ,will be to  
bowling w hat Wimbledon is to  
tennis, St. Andrew’s to gold and  
Lord’s is to cricket.”
the statement t h a t  Common­
wealth governments w ere “ in­
formed” of the Queen’s decision. 
■If the Queen is also queen of 
Canada and queen of -A ustralia , 
a correspondent asked, w ere the 
governments of Canada and Aus­
tra lia  consulted, and did the m at­
te r go before the cabinets of 
those countries?
I t  was explained that there is 
‘area of uncertainty” about m at­
ters Involving such consultation. 
I t  was probably not needed in  
this case b e c a u s e  it  was a 
strongly personal decision and 
did not Involve any change in  the 
royal style and titles.
Among newspapers. The D a ily  
M irro r calls the move a “ curi­
ous decision.”  The Beaverbrook  
newspapers, 'The Evening Stand­
ard and The D a ily  Express, are  
sharply critical.
The D a ily  Express—accused in  
the past by other papers of con­
ducting a press campaign against 
the Mountbattens —  says Lord  
Mountbatten, present head of the 
fam ily, is passionately devoted to 
his fam ily  tree. I t  says he has 
recently completed a 458 -  page 
book c a l l e d  the Mountbatten 
Lineage.
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16 Y E A R S  AGO 
F eb n iary . 16S0
Alan Horner, son of M r . and 
M rs. C. M . Horner, Vernon Road, 
In hl.H final year in electrical eng­
ineering at unc. Is one of four 
Ktudents chosen by VVestlnghousc 
Ltd. (or im t-graduate  work.
Coinmercial .soft fru it produc­
tion w ill be nearly non-existent 
in some parts of the Okanagan 
and Washington, according to the 
way horticultuiTsts on both sides 
of the tH>rdcr analyze the situat­
ion.
, . . .  . , TO K YO  (n eu tcrB )-Jn p n n ’n coal
involved In ni.y proiwanl Is m ini- hndu.stry is facing n crisis during 
mum. Certnlnly it Is far les.s the country’s most prosperous 
serious than tho risk Involved In post-war period
American cUsnrma-| i t  Is this propcrlty which has 
helped to bring the coal lndu.stry 
into a state of decline with mnsa 
unemployment. A.s in Brita in  and 
clsewliero in Euroi)C, atockpUes of 
coal arc growing,
New industries prefer electric- 
studio in tho Buckinnd block, ity . Tho Japanese i>eoplo, wltli 
Bernard Avonuo. 'Tlie studio con- higher wages, are buying elcctrl-
sisis of two rooms, ono solely f o r ^ “* «PP»nnccH such,  ■ tors, tolevlslan sets, stoves, irons,
the transmission of programs by ^nd heaters in greater mim- 
remote control to the broadcast- bcr.s. Unllroad lines have been 
lag station at the residence of 1 electrified. Diesel engines are re­
placing steam trains. Oil replaces
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
M ore and more miners are  
being dismissed. Unable to get 
work, some are reported to be 
turning to crime to buy food.
Proposed additional dlsmisHnls 
linvo led to protest strikes and 
walkouts by mincta tl>roughout 
tho country.
The m ajo r mining companies 
plan to win a blggor m arket fo r  
coal by reducing its price. To do 
tills tlicy propose to Improvo pro­
duction methods and machinery. 
Uneconomical m i n e s  w ill bo 
cUvsed.
Q U IT  VO LU N TA lU l.V
Tlio companies called on miners
A N C IE N T  N A M E
The D a ily  Telegraph, a Con­
servative paper that usually re ­
mains aloof from  controversy on 
royal Issues, says some w ill have 
reservations about the change. 
“ The English are Conservative 
about royal names. Windsor la as 
English ns the oak.”
The Mountbattens trace their 
ancestry through 14 centuries. 
The present surname was chosen 
by English branches of the fam ­
ily  in 1017, a t tho height of the 
w ar against Germ any. 'They gave 
up their G erm an titles a t the re ­
quest of King George V .
Mountbatten is the Anglicized 
version of Battenberg. I t  involves 
tho lite ra l translation of "berg”  
into “ mount” and enabled the 
nautical fam ily  to pay a tribute  
to Mount Batten, an island fort­
ress in Plymouth Sound.
Prince Louis of Battenberg, 
grandfather of the Duke of Edin­
burgh, renounced his titles in 1017 
and boenmo tho first Marquess 
of M ilford Haven.
Prince Ivouls was a Germ an
B
rlnceling who overcame Iloyni 
fnvy prejudices against persons 
of foreign b lrlh  and rose' to bO 
first adm ira l of the fleet and then 
first sen lord.
Ho fe lt deeply tho change in 
his name, made at a tim e of 
anti - G erm an feelings Hint ex­
tended oven to dachshunds and 
required G erm an s a u s a g e  to 
mnKqucrndo ns Homnnlan.
H io  prince’s second son was
How to find
M ONEY  
IN  YOUR M A ILB O X
stneknllos,
^t sheer existence of these 
8‘ 'e’:” lIoa Ihnt has created Its own 
str.ntegy—that of tho w a r of an­
nihilation. And until w e negotiate 
an agreement to  exUngulsh the 
throat of world -  wide nuclear 
.holocaust, a ll other kinds of dis­
arm am ent negotiations w ill be 
-certa in ly  futile and no less cer- 
’  talnty dangerous. 
iT W O -l'A H 'f  i*KOrO.HAL
M y  pio|KX^al has two parts, i tho
26 Y E A R S  AGO  
Fabm anr, lOlO
The Penticton Herald announc­
es this week that that paper has 
been taken over py G rev. J . Row­
land o f  Vemonj He w ill assume 
control M arch 1.
36 Y E A R S AGO 
February. 1636
M r. G. H. Dunn.
coal OB the basic fuel. 
VAST PLANS
. rhAi 'D ick ie ) Moimlbnttento volunteer their leslgnnttons. , Mr,imthi,ttcn nf Hm-mn
40 YEARS AGO 
February. 1926 .
W ithin tho past week there has ^Tils Increasing demand for 
been a general spread of the epi- «lcctrlcal r>owcr Is leading to the 
demlc of InlUiciua in Kelowna, development of vast hydro-eloc- 
D r. Campbell, acting medical trlca l KchemeH. 'lire m inistry of 
health officer In the absence o fp to >n atio n al trade and industry 
D r. Knox, has closed the public warned the Japanese that a 
school and tho high school. Tiro »l«>riuge of electric jtower 1b 
E mpress Theatre has b  e cn ‘h« country’s Indus-
closed, and it  Is possible that progress, 
church services and a ll public Coal, ns a source o f power and
gatherings m ay be suspended. / «  >'“ » ^ co rn e  sec­
ondary. 'Tiro Indimtr-y has a stock 
86 Y E A R S AGO pile that exceeds 5,100,000 tons.
February, 1920 iR nt more than 4,000,000 tons ol
l i re  Chinese New Y e ar was In-1 coal are proriuecd each month, 
auguraled last week with a ter* The monthly output has declined
n ic y  warned them that if there  
wore In.sufflclcnt voUmteors mass 
dlsml.ssnlfi could bo expected.
The present co«t of coal In 
Tokyo i.s alrout 0,250 yen (about 
$1.5) a ton. In  10.58, tho price was 
nearer 8,000 yen (about $20) a 
ton.
Tho government also Is prepar­
ing legislation to provide (or aid  
to minors.
Japan’s coal industry prodncca 
about 08 per cent iioft coal. Only 
23 |»er cent Is coking coal and 
about three per rent In smoke­
less. Large quanlllles of coking 
coal are needed for the coimtiy's  
steel mlll.H.
now E arl Mountbatten of Burma 
Prince Philip's undo and like  
him n dashing, handsome m an of 
vigorous character,
They that understand among 
Uie people shall Instruct many. 
-D a n ie l  11:33.
Selfish Is that m an who knows 
something and keeps it  to him ­
self, Knowledge is given to us to 
share with others. Those who 
understand God should tench 
others. Tliose who have delved 
Into mysteries of God’s c reatlo i
......................  , . . ............ , Negotiations have been underi
iTfic launbardment of fire crack-iHUIe since 1958, with the rciiult’vvay with Canada and the fkrvict'wlth others, The world needs
.........................................................  . . .  there Is soI'he Ogopogo Club celebrated ' rrs  and a generally hap)>y U'oe In | that the ntockplle has been In- Union to snppiy Jllpon with  ̂ beeai
toayguraUon of their new the ways peculiar to Orientals, icieaslng. >ing coal, much to learn.
Simply clip tlie t-oit|ion below ami send to IIEC. 
You'll receive complete iuroriiialinii—without obli­
gation. You euii borrow up to S2500 to pay bills, for 
repairs, or any good reason, Tuko up to .36 montlia 
(to repay and your loan may bo life insured.
Borrow with eoufideuec—in tlie privacy of your own 
homo—from 1 ll''C—Canada’s iddcst and largest com­
pany speeiali/ing in instulinent easli loans,
iHOUSEHOU) HNAHCC
W. J. Orn»$, Manager 
S m - a ii l  S trool To lophona M 2-3161
VERNON
CUP THIS COUPON NOWI
IlousBUOt,n Einanon 
290.5-3UI Slreot
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Valentine's Day Starts Thoughts 
Of Leap Year In Girlish Hearts
O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N
OKANACAN ^  Pikas
. «r« well ia baad fw  titt fkther 
B y  J O Y  M ILLES re t. a w l p io ttin f a soeaky. sub- ,n4 banquet held aaauaUy
NEW YORK (API—A woman Is ’verii\-e plaa ol reverse tactic*. duiiM  Bov Scout Week The 
supposed to Jiimp at two things: | example: b a S t  wlU be held on Fel^ary
A mouse and a m arriage pro- ^ D o n t ^  to Ws heart Misiton
1)6 >al. through his stomach. iH e s  so ac- ^
.^ T h e  w it who thought that one customed to food the way Mora 
up obviously was miSe. restive in defrosts I t  that a rea l ^
a wife - dominated environment cooked m eal would give him  guests,
land given to jokes he wouldn’t heartU irn . i Present a t the head table w ill
retjeat a t home. Don’t try  to show him  what a I be D istrict Commissioner D r.
But I t ’s representative of m as- th rifty  little  helpmate you’d be. Harold Henderson and M rs , 
cullne thinking on women and iW ith  p e r s o n a l  loan services,iHenderson; District Scoutmaster 
Uielr nesting compulsion. Another chM ge accounts and c r ^ i t  cards, [ Desmond Oswell and M rs. Os- 
example is their unco -  operative;today s young,m en don t dig th is j^ eU ; D istric t Cubmaster H a n M
\
'i S
attitude tow ard that perfectly 
sensible Imstitution, Leap Year. 
Leap Y e a r, as everyone knows,
s t ^  about a penny saved. jW iUett and Mrs. W Ulett; chalr- 
suggest a quiet evening District CouncU Q r.
a t home when he says let s go to 1 w  f and M r*  i j - i t r iT
has 366 days' In which a g irl has | the movies. I f  he had w a n t^  a j reoorti from  Scoiit-
a sort of unofficial sanction for quiet evening at home b e d  h“ve| F ^ w t a g  from  ^ u t i
keeping on w ith what she’s been! stayed there. H e probably docs master Ross Lemon and Cubmas- 
doing the previous three y e a r s -  w ant to see a movie.
h u s b ^ -b u n U n g .
C H A R M IN G  CUSTOM
The trouble is. in the charm-
ter M axw ell Turner, color film s  
Don’t  baby and fuss over your | of the International W orld Jam - 
Wg strong hero because you think i boree a t Niagara-oh-the-Lake. 
he secretly likes i t  I f  It  doesn’t i 1957 w ill be shown. The film  w ill 
m ake him  sick, he’s not for you. i be followed by cam pfire and
sing-song.ing custom of g irl chasing boy,' .  somebody who can notnothing Is said about the neces- someDooy who can not
sity for the chasee to stand still
Sure she can ask, but he doesn’t 
have to say yes.
Does th a t mean, then, that 
Leap year 1960 is going to be no 
help a t a ll to the g irl who’s fit to 
be tied up In nuptial knots?
Not I f  she starts rig h t a w a y -  
reminded by Valentine’s D ay—to 
reappraise standard strategy in 
the battle of the sexes. And with 
only io ta  months le ft In the year, 
and w ith women outnumbering 
men in increasing percentages, 
there’s not a moment to waste.
Most m arita l campaigns are 
lost because spinsters, being la ­
dles, play according to the rules
H I T H E R  A N D  Y O N
BASIC F A L L A C Y
These rules, la id  down over the 
years, are based on the fallacy 
that a wom an’s three weapons 
are flirta tion , fla ttery  and food.
They m ay  have been once but keepers, 
the fellows had them  recon-' 
noitred so long ago that the m ale  
defence today is practically Im ­
pregnable.
The only hope for victory lies 
in  keeping your mission top sec-
L E A V IN G  T O D A Y  . . .  to at­
tend the provincial meeting of 
the National Council of Women 
a t V ictoria  are M rs . Bruce 
Deans. M rs . C. R . Downing and 
M rs . T . F . M cW illiam s.
D E P A R T E D  S U N D A Y  . . .  for 
Squaw Valley to attend the Olym­
pic Games was D r . M . J. Butler 
one of the official Canadian tlm e-
Confused? I t ’s only Isolde 
M undigler. 17, using her blonde 
head to give Anne M arie  Wein-
TOPSY-TURVY
m uller, 14, th a t down look. The  
girls, known as the Goldlm  
Sisters, practiced this balanc­
ing act aboard liner United
States prio r to sailing from  
Southampton. England, for New  
York.' tA P  Wirephoto).
Young Daughter ‘Acting Fickle 
W orries Anxious Parents
D E A R  M A R Y  HA W O R TH: Our 
very  pretty  daughter, 18, is caus­
ing us much anxiety. A t barely  
15, she started dating a very nice 
boy, then 17, w ith  a  one-track 
m ind.
H e didn’t  have to answer to 
anyone and didn’t  discuss his ac­
tiv ities  w ith his parents (so B ar­
bara said); and he didn’t  care 
for MS, as we d idn't give her the 
same freedom he had. H e felt 
the ir plans were not to be ques­
tioned by us; and If  crossed, he 
would leave, slamm ing doors.
I f  he canie to pick her up, and 
found we weren’t letting her go 
where he wanted to go, he 
wouldn’t speak to us. Consequent­
ly  she became uncommunicative 
too. Eventually, a fter much tu r­
m oil, she broke up with him  of 
her own volition; but since then 
has developed a fickle routine.
W ell, that's Barbara—for some 
reason blocked in a traum atic  
reaction to young m en’s interest 
in her a t  present. Or, more pre­
cisely, since the breakdown of 
her romance w ith the freewheel­
ing fellow who holds himself 
aloop from  accountability.
D IV O R C E D  M A N
She finds a young m an, wraps 
h im  around her finger, dates him  
almost nightly for four to six 
weck.s, then tells him  fla tly  she 
doesn’t  want to see him  again. . , 
Now a divorced m an has entered 
the picture. Ho is eight years her 
senior, anij has given her gifts 
which I  have said must be re­
turned; and she agrees.
She 1.S In a craft school 70 miles 
aw ay, where we pay her room  
and board and give her an allow­
ance. W e've told her wo won’t 
keep her in school if  .she doesn’t 
dismiss this m an, as our creed 
doesn’t  covmtcnanco divorce. She 
just recently hurt a very nice 
fellow, who sent her a le tter “ tel­
ling her o f f  about her kind.
Now  she is seeing another 
young m an and wearing his ring  
We arc nearly out of our minds 
with worry. Should wo see a 
priest or psychiatrist? Or arc we 
meddling? Plea.se answer soon, 
before she gets hurt from hurting 
others. She cannot cry or expros.s 
her.soif. E .K .
D E A R  E .K .: Obviovi.sly your 
daughter neecl.s psychological and 
spiritual help lu coming out of 
im ciuotlounl tallspln, and get­
ting back on the track of normal 
(lovclopnicnt.
As of now. she Isn’t  acting like a 
person In relation to other people, 
liisteatl. In her doling routine 
she Is pi rftnm ing like a broken 
record, it you got the picture.
You've probably heard a frac­
tured record, wlu-ti the phono 
grai)h needle seemingly is block­
ed by the cracks, and ploys a 
certain phrase or passage over 
and over, lu .staccaio fashion, 
getting nowhere.
N E E D S  H E L P
I t  seems a reasonable guess 
that her association with this 
boorish playm ate did consider­
able damage to her personality, 
or soul, or psyche— call i t  w hat 
you w ill. Possibly he got her 
badly confused in thp realm  of 
m oral sense; and induced her 
to scrap certain values, at least 
tem porarily , that she had prev­
iously fe lt she must hold invio­
late.
Perhaps she is riiorally sick, 
in the afterm ath  of their com­
panionship: and compulsively re ­
jecting the serious Interest of 
other adm irers. A t heart she m ay  
feel unfit, or b itte rly  hostile, to 
the opposite sex—even as she 
continues to test her powers of 
attraction in  cynic fashion.
I  think you should review her 
behavior, as you knit it, with a 
priest and /o r psychiatrist, in 
order to determ ine your respon­
sibilities, and how best to live  
up to them . Don’t  delay. Your  
daughter needs specialist help 
and prayer-protection, to head 
off th e .h arm  she is blindly court­
ing. M .H .
M a ry  Haw orth counsels through 
her column, not by m ail or per­
sonal Interview. W rite  her in care 
of T h e  D a ily  Courier.
New Series 
Of Lectures 
Planneif For Gr. 6 '
Proposed lectures on “ men­
strual hygeine for grade 6 stu­
dents m ay be inaugurated in  
Kelowna soon.
Claude Bissell, principal of the 
Kelowna elem entary school sys­
tem , told the school board Thurs­
day a city doctor specialized in  
this work would lecture girls  
after school hours “ with agree­
ment of the pupils parents.”
The school board backed the 
plan and said i t  would be an 
“ innovation.’’
A letter and questionnaire w ill 
be drafted and sent to the par­
ent’s for approval.
I t  is expected 140 pupils w ill 
attend the lectures.
M r. Bissell also pointed oul; 
that his staff and the P T A  have 
agreed w ith the plan for highly- 
trained personnel to give the “ hy­
geine” lectures.
^  take care of himself but you j .  yergusson and Mrs,
Goldsmith have, returned
Don t  • • •  ̂home stter n visit to Vancouver,idea. And if  this foolproof s tia t-1
egy falls for you, Itt ine kjmw.j ^ r .  and M rs. J. Bruce Smith  
 ̂1 i le ft on Sunday for Southern Cali-
*h e re  they wUl spend the h a v ii^  a meeting, and 1 have to three weeks, 
preside.
M rs. M . Hughes, Truswell 
Road, who is a patient ip K el­
owna General Hospital, is pro­
gressing favorably.
M r. B. A . Chadsey, Paret 
Road, who has been a patient in  
Shaughnessy M ilita ry  Hospital, 
has returned home.
M r. and M rs. Laurie Ivens 
have moved back Into their home 
on P aret Road.
The monthly meeting of the 
Afternoon Guild of St. Andrew’s 
Church was held last week at 
the home of M rs. Ivan  Crossley, 
Paret Road with 18 members 
present. '
F in a l arrangements were made 
for the home cooking sale to be 
held on February 17 In the 
Parish H a ll. Mem bers decided to 
hold a St. Patrick ’s White E le­
phant Sale and Tea on M arch  
17 in the Parish H a ll. April 6 was 
set as the date for the Spring 
Rummage Sale.
T h e  next meeting o f the E ve­
ning Guild of St. Andrew’s 
Church w ill be held on February  
If. at the home of M rs . Gifford  
-  I Thomson, off P aret Road.
M r. James Peyton, Knowles 
Road, le ft on Sunday for W ater­
loo, Ontario, head office of the 
M utual L ife  Insurance Company, 
where he w ill take a course for 
the next week.
I*  s  I  '  ¥  
I  I  : ■
C O T T O N  C O S T U M E
By A U C E  A L D E K
Just looking at pictures of 
nsw clothes for spring makes 
a gal more capable of coping 
with w intery weather. So here's 
a picture of a duo in crisp, 
washable cotton done in a glen 
plaid pattern. The simple 
sheath dress hides behind tlie
cutest cover-up to come to  
town. The perxy coat has a  
cardigan neckline a n d  I t  
decked emt w ith Impressive 
patch pockets, big, b d d  but­
tons and luxurious lampshade 
sleeves. Styled with an eye to  
resort w ear, it  should do w t i l  
in town or out, la te r on.
T R A V E L L IN G  . . . home to 
Neepawa, M an. this weekend was 
M rs. Herbert Johnson, after vis­
iting her son and daughter-in- 
law , M r . and M rs . B . Johnson.
A u s t r a l i a n  W o m a n  
G e t s  O p p o r t u n i t y
ADELAIDE, Australia (CP)— brought against the attomey-gen-
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . M O N ., F E B . 19, 1960 P A G E  5
Ok. Mission Club 
Plan March 
Birthday Party
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
W l Shows Concern 
For Women Of 
Far Countries
A fine ta lk  on her trip  to the 
ACWW conference in Scotlnnd 
last year, was given by • M rs. 
P alm er a t the Fobrnnry m eet­
ing of the Women’s Institute in 
Kelowna. She noted that from  a 
small beginning, started by 
Adelaide Tloodless In Ontario  
many years ago, the membership 
has now reached seven million, 
and at the conference she met 
women from  a ll over the world. 
She heard new viewpoints and 
discussed problems facing the 
women of today. “ Although cus­
toms in other lands m ay be dif­
ferent,” .she said, “ everywhere  
people are  interested In better 
homes, education and living con­
ditions.”
L o c a l  C h a p t e r  l O D E  




The Valentine B a ll held recent­
ly  at the Legion H a ll was a great 
success,, w ith a rea lly  good crowd 
of people enjoying jhe gay cvq 
nlng.
Valentine’s D ay  was near as 
the guests viewed the henrt-bc- 
dccked room, and cuplds gath­
ered around the w all to complete 
the tim ely  theme. M r. Szing was 
the lucky winner of the radio, 
and George Athans won the elec 
trie  m ixer. Two door prizes were 
won by H . K . Keating, and Ken  
M cNeil. I
During the dancing two spot 
dances added to the fun, which 
were won by M rs. George Hol­
land, and her partner Leslie 
Fonn, and M rs . J. McPherson 
and her partner WlHlnm Bennett.
Tl»e Junior Hospital Auxiliary, 
who sponsored the dance, served 
a delicious supper on a more am ­
bitious scale than usual, with the 
main dish of turkey a In king pre­
pared by the hospital stuff.
Guests Included some of the 
curlers, in town for the bonsplel, 
who were w arm ly welcomed by 
the Kelowna people present.
HA VIN G  W O M EN
S A R N IA , Ont. (C P )— Aid. Ruth 
Donoguc suggested a  ̂woman 
should bo sent to a civ il defenee 
training course so that In event 
of a disaster there would l>c 
someone at city hall who would
The annual m eeting of the 
D r. W . . J. Knox Chapter lO D E  
was held a t  the home o f M rs. L .
Brazziel. Keller P lace, recent­
ly . The regent, M rs . Howard  
W illiam s presided.
Reports were read by the 
chapter’s officers and chairmen 
of committees showing that much 
has been accomplished both at 
home and abroad.
I t  was found that the chapter’s 
principal sources of revenue dur­
ing the past year were the Super­
flu ity Shop arid the annual Tea. 
■The form er is situated in the 
Casorso Block and is open from  
2-4 p .m ., Thursday to Saturday 
each week. I t  is staffed by chap­
ter m em bers and used goods of 
all kinds are sold. The chapter 
welcomes donations of any suit­
able articles. The annual Tea is 
held in  M ay  in the United Church 
H all. . .
The m ain  objectives of the 
chapter’s work this past year 
have been; education, im m igra­
tion and Canadlanlzatlon. and 
service a t home and abroad. F o r  
the second year the chapter pre­
sented a bursary of $200 to a 
high school graduate.' The re ­
cipient was Julie L a  Peyre of 
Rutlond, now .studying at UBC.
Christm as gifts for the pupils 
of the school at B lack Mountain, 
adopted by  t'he chapter, were pre­
sented to the teacher at the 
chapter’s Christmas party.
N inety lO D E  calendars .were 
di.ttributed to classrooms In  
School D istric t 23.
In  the field of citizenship, the 
chapter convener attended four 
local citizenship ceremonies and  
l)re.sonted lO D E  greeting cards 
to 76 new Canadians. A coffee 
party, following the ceremony, 
was provided by the chapter on 
each occasion.
Service at homo and abroad 
ha.s included the sending ot_ cloth­
ing to the provincial office. 'Two 
food parcels were sent to n
The executive o f the Commun­
ity  H a ll Association held a meet­
ing last week, to finalize plans 
for the annual general meeting 
'E llen  Boyce chapter, had the 1 to be held in the Community
honor of being hosts to the pro­
vincial semi annual meeting held 
in Kelowna on September 30, 
1959.
A  standard was presented to 
the new M t. Boucherie Chapter 
of Westbank by the D r . W . J. 
Knox chapter, and a reception 
was arranged to follow the Bes­
towal of Chapter Ceremonies in 
St. M ichael and A ll Angels 
Church.
The new officers for the com­
ing year are as follows, regent 
M rs . R ., D . Knox; 1st vice  
regent, M rs . D . J. K e rr; 2nd 
vice-regent, M rs . E . R . Russell; 
secretary, M rs. Percy McCal- 
lum ; treasurer, M rs . D . C. 
Vivien: education secretary. Miss 
Rosemary K ing; services at 
home and abroad, M rs . Robert 
Ross; 'echoes’ secretary, M rs. F . 
M . Upton.
The conveners w ill be appoint­
ed at the next meeting.
The new regent, M rs . R . D  
Knox presided over a short 
business session a fter the annual 
meeting was adjourned.
I t  was reported that donations 
had been sent to the shipping 
fund and to the Commonwealth 
Relations fund. M em bers had 
provided a needy mother and 
baby w ith clothing in addition to 
articles purchased by chapter 
funds.
Members w ill prcizarc refresh­
ments and assist a t the next 
W hite Cano Club meeting.
M arch  8 is the dat(> for the 
next meeting, which w ill be held 
a t the homo of M rs. John Hatton, 
Lake Avc.




M r. and M rs. W alter H ill, of 
South Kelowna, wish to announce 
the engagement of their only 
daughter Jean Eileen to M elvine  
La Ross Loyst, eldest son of M r. 
and M rs. M . R . Loyst of Kelowna.
The wedding w ill take place on 
Saturday, M arch 19 at 6:30 p.m, 
in the F irs t United Church in 
Kelowna.
M rs . Jessie M ary  Cooper, first 
woman ever to sit In the upper 
house of South Australia’s state 
Parliam ent, says dozens of Aus­
tra lian  women would enter pol­
itics If  given an opportunity.
M rs. Cooper, whose righ t to 
stand for election has won only 
after a legal squabble in which 
her lawyers c i t e d  precedents 
from  Canadian history, said: 
“ Australian women have a l­
ways been very active and have 
had an independent voice. M any  
are most c a p a b l e ,  but they 
haven’t  had the same opportunity 
as m en to be elected to govern­
m ent.”
Although South Australia was 
the second place in the Common­
wealth to grant women the vote 
as long ago as 1894, no woman 
actually won an election to the 
state Parliam ent until 1959. Last 
year M rs. Cooper was elected to 
the council and another woman 
to the legislative assembly.
M rs . Cooper’s candidacy, how­
ever, was contested in court by 
two men, who claimed women 
were not entitled to be nomin­
ated. 'Their action was quashed 
on the ground that the m atter 
was not within the jurisdiction of 
the courts but of Parliam ent it­
self.
In  supporting M rs. Cooper’s 
case, her lawyers cited a success-
..i hunrletta M u ir  Edwards, 
vice •  president of the Nai tonal 
Council of women In Alberta, to­
gether w ith several prominent A l­
berta women.
M rs . Cooper, wife of an Ade­
laide b r e w e r y  director and 
mother of a six-year-old boy, said 
women have won seats to the fed­
era l P arliam ent and in soma 
other ^ t q s .  But the South Aus- 
ti'allan political system, in which 
one p arty  •— L ibera l -  Country—  
has been in power for 21 years, 
has lim ited  m e number of open­
ings fo r new candidates, m en or 
women.
I  got in  because I  was en­
dorsed for a strong Liberal-Coun­
try  party  seat,” said M rs . 
Cooper. “ The party w ill back  
anyone who wins a nominating  
plebiscite in  their constituency."
M rs . Cooper won her nomina­
tion plebiscite against 10 m ale oiv 
ponents. ,
Although a m em ber of the N a ­
tional Council of Women, M rs . 
Cooper decried any suggestion 
she won her election on a house­
wives ticket:
“ I  didn’t w in on a woman’a 
vote. We have a lim ited property- 
owners’ franchise, and women 
have less than one -  ha lf the 
votes."
Since her election she has fol­
lowed a busy schedule of official 
functlona. She makes a t least 
ful 1929 appeal to the P rivy  Coun- five speeches a week—to political 
cil on the right of women to belbranches, school prize -  givings, 
senators in  C a n a d a .  I t  was'journalists, and women’s groups.
The village of Acme in Alberta, 
60 miles northeast of Calgary, 
was so named because it  was the 
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W IV E S
FED U P f
Wh«n they u» trouMed by bicluch*, 
(h*t tired out (cel'uig or dUturbed rest, 
miny, intny woawn turn to Dodd’i  
Kidney Pilli. Thete conditions esn bo 
csuiea by excels acids and wastes in 
the system and Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
stimulate the kidneys and lid  their 
normal action of remoriny these excess 
icids and wastes. Then life stenu. 
bri|hter, housework II|htsrl Why don’t 
you, too, try Dodd’sl es
to CAL6 MY 
i t  EDMONTON?
They are only a
Scenic Day Away
hy the
be trained to save tli/i llvoti of 
D m in g  the busine.ss scs.slouiwomen. M a yo r  Ivon J. W alker 
Ml!.. M urtllo  reiKivtcd on H ickUakI; "D o n ’t you think wc men 
ivlsU iiiK and «hut-ln calls. M rs. 1 would be w illing to save a lew
iTyre ll read m m e agrieu llm a l|w om en ?" 'the q u e s t i o n  wai/of Consum ers imd the South Ok- 
'item.s oil Peuce R iver fann ing. o "  f* '. '’ ninnager R. G . 'a m iga n  Henltli Unit.
Mrs, A. B lnnelu iid  reported 011^ **^®“- ____________  _ ehiipter. with the M a ry
P'cnsioner In Wales. Eye exam in­
ations and glasses wore provided 
for many children whose fnmlllcu 
could not afford the expense. Do- 
natlon.s were made to Emerson 
Hou.se, Queen Elizabeth Rc- 
.senreh in Children’s Diseases, 
Eskimo Fund and the Cancer 
Fund.
M en ibe is  assisted the W hite  
Cane Club, the Junior Hospital 
A u xilia ry , the Auxiliary to the 
Lloyd-,|one.s Home and Boy’s 
Town, Hope. B.C.
The chnjiter was represented 
on the Kelowna Cm indl of 
Women, the A uxiliary to the 
Lloyd Jones Senior Citizen’s 
Home, the Cnnndinn Association
, . , T/•,.i‘’»'»nrid activities, telling of hoh-
let'.ular meeting of the I - t i  *1’ ’ j prom int'iil women, and
I also K 'lu l articles o( iiiU re.st on 
i tile m usieiil te-stival. A  letter of
lu'it week at the( ’lot) was held 
h-.iiu' of M l
Khxnier Hoad, with the pr. . , , .
.lent, Ml - ,  II. l!o>il In the 'h a ir, I 
'I’welve memtier.s were present.' I AlesaiHli ill Solarium for the 
('h iTstm ns gifts h» the ehlldrei), 
';\ turkey ,supp<'r followed M ni. 
Pnlmer'.'i ta lk, and later some 
excellent pictures of Ireland, 
England and Scotland were 
shown hy Miss Matheson and 
Mrs, P alm er.
Use This H om e Recipe 
Plan to  Lose U gly Fat
’liie  lafile, donated liy M rs. A l­
t’ ' I  A ii.ince, w.is wop by Mr.s,
’ ’ \  Nest meeting will be
t '■ > I'. evie of M rs. W. Barber,
I .".aer l.'e.'id on l''ebn inry 23th.
'i he cluh t;i pi,inning a nutiper
in M . 'ie h  to eelebrale their I4th
I'lit itd nv  'I'iU-s l!t III lie a id iie k e u !.................. ..............  .... j
Omnei, vMili the chirk m kindb L.M 'IC  TO  ’r P U K E Y  I
: .-ml eoohMl lu M r  and ' N O r r iN G l lA M .  Engl.md < l 'P i*  
Hel.'ne- U>>>d, F.irmei iiu 'iu-, A te.vUle firm  to this M id land '
I I ! I, ■: now liM iig In Ok.in.igan 'e lty rerciveil a rui h order Im m : 
M -.i n ,ee lietiig im ited  to ttie T o ike v  (or m iles fit lace, The
puthday fttm er. fo rrte r was rmripleted In 19 d ays .'
U ’a»inn»le howquicKlyoiHsmjiy 
lo‘n) |>ouials of holky unsightly 
fat right in your own hnma. IJae 
thin recipst Ilian youraelf. U ’« etiMy 
— no troublo at all and ccwU lilllo. 
.lust go to your drug «tor« ninl 
mik for four oiincea o f N im ia  
Coneentrate, Pour this into a iiint 
holtio anil mid enough KrajK lruil 
julro to fill the hnttle. 'rn ko  two 
laliiMpooim full twice a day nml 
follow the Nnran plan.
If  vmir lirsl ptin hase does not 
nhow you the simple, easy wav to 
too* bulky fat and help regain
aiender niora grncefut lairvBa; if  
rediieihlo pounda and iiiehea of 
oxcesn fat ilon’toeein to diaappeor 
nliiinat likn iniigio from neck, chin, 
arm*, bust, abdomen, hlpi, cafvea 
and ankle* just return the empty 
lioltle for your money back. Fol­
low I lie cany way endorsed hy 
nianv who have tried this|ilannnd 
help bring hack alluring eorvea 
and grarefol slenderness, Note 
hovv qiiu klv bloat disapirears-• 
how moi’h hetler you feel. More
atlve.ymit hfulappeairtni and art iv».
t o r J ii i lfy  invU cc a n d  loo ti
a ro u n d
0 on*e th in g  lov ely  n n d  o ld
o r
g n ta r l o n d  n ew
in
C Z r y c t J , S i lv e r ,  (Z o p p e r  a n d  J n r n i lu r g
.S tr / ff  .0 ^ //? ////■ /'
2 Vt> l.( nn Avt MUX 
.KkLO W NA. U.C.
• Conveniont motor couch aervica to Salmon Arm
conticclH wltli “'I'ho Canadian". ,
• Fust, convenient, do|Kuulnblo schedule, with smooth 
dioHcl power all tlie way.
• Scenic t)omo permits unobstructod view of ipectsculw 
inountftin Bconory.
• StnlnlcRs atcel coaches with reserved reclining seats, 
ndjimtablo head rc.its, and full-length leg rests.
• Skyline couch with coffee shop, also deluxe dining­
room car.
• Connections at Calgary with the “Dsyliner” to 
Edmonton and iiilermediate aUtions.
• AhU about the “ I'uy I.aler I'lnii” also “A|l-Inclusiv# 
'I'ravel I’lan’’ und "Croup Economy Farca”.
Full iiiforinaUo)i, rrtim’nfi'o/i* and tickchfrom your Trattl
or iviy (.’amtdian Pa<ii/ic Agent.
THE ONLY SCENIC DOME ROUTE IN CANADA
CoMdu'an
D u n c a n s  H a r p e r  R i n k  
B . C .  P l a y d o w n
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
P A G E S K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  CX)IJK1£K, M O N .. F E B . 15. IMO
To Represent Province
In Dominion Finals
attcmocm. la  the S p.m .
I
j-eart, ahowdi superior c u rlln f  
throughout the bompiel and ptay' 
downs.
The Dagg team  was formed  




d ra w ‘ team s were hlghlj*
Chiefs Crush Lowly Yees; 
Ready For Semis Friday
By CHARLES E , G IO RDANO
Daily Courier Sports Editor i .m r  ocat out Haney’s D c a n .f ^ * " .^  i« “  «
Glen H arper and his hot D u n -H ayes  team  M  to enter th e lH ^ ^ ^ f! ,  
can rink can breathe a litUe hnals against Dagg  
easier for awhile—a t least until 
they head for F o rt W illiam , Ont. 
next month to represent British
i rv.llX]'...* in IKa final nnnfn«* nf D !
ber of the rink with
„  . . .  . ithe City of KelownaHowever it  was not too Import-
Club Prcsl- 
made
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Kamloops 
Chiefs scored a t w ill Saturday 
night to trounce Penticton Vs  
13-4 In  the fina l game for K am ­
loops of the regular Okanagan 
Senior Hockey League schedule.
Ih e  nine-man Penticton team  
was no m atch for the smooth-
How'ard with singles.
Chiefs led 3-1 a fter the first, 
added two goals in  the second 
and outsco r^  the Vs 7-3 in the 
final period.
Only one penalty was called in 
the game, going to Ted Leboda 
of the Chiefs for spearing in the
Columbia in the Canadian C u rl 
ing Championships.
They gained entry to Canada's 
top curling competition Sunday 
night with an astounding 8-3 vic­
tory over Vancouver’s L ya ll 
Dagg foursome.
The match, played before some 
900 curling enthusiasts, ended the 
1960 edition o f the B.C. play- 
downs.
F o r H arper and his Weary 
quartet i t  m eant the conclusion 
of a tough grind and the bright
the final game.
In  the B.C. Bonsplel the V an-L j^ f*® ,? "? . ,, . ..
couver Island squad w ere d e - r ^ *  ^
feated by Roy Vinthers of VBn-|E'^®5“ *®' 
couver in the final contest of «« c»ch m em -j  a gift from
thought'of a highly competitive 
Dominion playdowns 
But “ I t  sure feels great to be 
British Colunibia’s curling cham- 
passing Chiefs, who meet Vernon!th ird period. |pions,’ ’ said skip Harper, as he
Canadians F rid a y  in the semi-1 The Kamloops club dres.sed 11 strutted from  the ice w ith bis
final opener. imen for the game and easily out-
A lf Cadman and playing coach I skated the Vs who tired after the
B illy  Hryciuk led the Chiefs with  
four goals each, L arry  Eerg and 
Buddy Evans scored twice and 
Bob Gannon once. Scorers for the 
Y f were W a lt Peacosh, with two  
and Ralph Boychuk and Jackie
HOCKEY SCORES
Duncan’s Glen H arper rink  
was only too happy to pose for 
photographer Sunday night af­
te r having won the British Co­
lum bia curling championship. 
The Island foursome downed 
Vancouver’s L y a ll Dagg team
HARPER RINK -  B.C. CURLING CHAMPS
8-3 in the fina l contest of the 
playdowns played in Kelowna 
M em orial Arena. E a rlie r  in the 
day H arper and his youthful, 
crew lost to Dagg in the top 
halt of the semi-finals but beat
out Dean Hayes of Haney in 
the bottom half to m eet Dagg  
in the finals. In  front row are  
Verne Kaspick, 29, lead and 
Pred Duncan, 19, second. Back 
row—H arvey Hodge, 27, th ird  
and skip Glen H arper, 30.
Mighty Canaisns Drop 
Both Weekend Fixtures
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS
Apparently even the M ontreal 
Canadiens have their lim its.
During the weekend, missing 
three of their highest -  scoring 
players and playing two road 
games in as m any nights, the 
w eary Habitants dropped both for 
the ir firs t weekend without at 
least a tie this season.
Saturday they w ere beaten 7-6
banged in the first three goals of 
the game.
Centre Bronco Horvath led Bos­
ton w ith two goals and an assist. 
He got no points Sunday but fin­
ished the weekend six points in 
front in the N H L  scoring race.
Horvath has 37 goals and 35 as­
sists for 72 points. Canadiens’ 
Jean Beliveau, who hasn’t played 
for more than a week, has 66.
by Boston Bruins despite forward  
Ab M cDonald’s three goals and 
Sunday night, before 15,019 over­
joyed Chicago fans, they were 
stopped cold by the Black Hawks 
and shut out 2-0.
Toronto M aple Leafs and the 
Bruins won both their weekend 
games and the combination left 
the slumping D etro it Red Wings 
only a point out of fifth place.
■ Toronto trounced the Wings 
twice—by n whopping 7-1 in Tor­
onto Saturday and 3-1 In Detroit 
Sunday while Bruins were win­
ning their fourth consecutive 
game, a 3-0 decision over Inst- 
ylnce New  Y ork Rangers,
Bruins did a m ajor part of the 
damage to the Canadiens Satui-- 
day In three minutes and 26 scc- 
ond.s of the first jieriod when they
In  addition to Beliveau, Mont 
real is missing wingers M arcel 
Bonin and Dickie Moore.
The other Boston scorers were 
Guy Gendron w ith two, Vic Stas- 
iuk, Don McKenney and Jerry  
Toppazzini.
In  addition to McDonald, who 
had scored only four times this 
season before Saturday’s game, 
the Canadiens got goals from  
Ralph Backstrom, Doug Harvey  
and Bernic Gcoffrion.
S u n d a y  the Hawks’ Ron 
Murphy bri.-ke open a scoreless 
tic w ltli a goal m idway through 
the second period and early in 
the third Bobby H u ll scored his 
first in nine games and his 29lh 
this season. Goalie Glenn Hall 
was brilliant m stopping 28 shots 
for his fourth shutout this season.
H a rry  Lum ley’s shutout Sunday 
in Boston was the 71st the vet­
eran goalie has recorded in an 
N H L  career that began during the 
Second World W ar.
The attacking honors belonged 
to right winger Stasiuk who 
scored twice, in the first and 
second periods. Rookie Lorne 
Davis got the other.
Superb goal-tending was also 
the key factor in Toronto’s pair 
of victories over Detro it.
B.C. WOMEN'S PLAYDOWNS
Vancouver Team Favored 
In Championship Action
V E R N O N  (C P )—Betty Tans- w ill start a t 11 
ley’s Vancouver rink is highly- 
favored to capture the B.C. wom­
en's curling championship which 
opens hero today.
Nino zone winners w ill com- 
peto In the round-r»»bln scries to 
determ ine B.C.’s rcpre.sontntlve 
to the Western Canada cham­
pionships In V ictoria next m onth.'llliu’.ss at the 
The competition w ill continue zone playoffs
a.m . today.
The Tnnslcy foursome was 
form erly skipped by M rs. Lois 
Iluddon, twice winner of the pro­
vincial crown In lO-SO-iiS, and also 
Western Canada tltlcholdcr in 
those years. M rs . Tansloy was 
third on the rink.
Mr.s .Iladdon suftcred a severe 
Vancouver coast 
Dcs))lte tiu! ah-
R IG G IN  BO M B A R D ED
Saturday Johnny Bower held 
them up in the first period when 
Wings were outshooting them 11-4 
and took them into the second 
down only 1-0 on G ary  Aldcorn’s 
goal. In  t h e  second Bower 
stopped 11 shots and th a t set the 
stage for Leafs’ seven-goal out­
burst in the third when they 
bombarded rookie Dennis Riggln 
with 19 shots.
The Toronto scorers In the or­
der they hit between 2:41 and 
18:28 were Frank Mahovlich, Ron 
Stewart, Bob Baun, D ick Duff, 
Bobby Pulford, D u ff again and 
G erry Ehman.
In  Detro it Sunday Bower kicked 
out 30 shots, 13 of them in the 
last jieriod.
The scoring was handled by 
Duff, Stewart and G erry  James 
G erry Mnlnyk scored for the 
Wings.
National League Standings
W L  T  F  A P Is  
Montreal 34 12 9 206 137 77
Toronto 26 21 8 151 151 CO
Bo.ston 24 26 6 188 195 .54
Detroit 21 23 11 147 1.55 .53
Chicago 21 25 10 151 149 .52
New York 13 32 10 148 294 30
S ATURD AY  
National League
M ontreal 6 Boston 7 
Detroit 1 Toronto 7
Am erican'League  
Buffalo 2 Springfield 4 
Hershey 3 Cleveland 2 
W estern League 
Seattle 5 Spokane 6 
Vancouver 3 Victoria 2 
Winnipeg 2 Calgary 3 
O H A Senior A  
Windsor 2 W hitby 3
Okanagan Senior . 
Penticton 4 Kamloops 13 
Western International 
Nelson 7 T ra il 2
. O HA Junior A 
Barrie  1 St. Catharines 2 
Peterborough 5 Hamilton 3 
Saskatchewan Junior 
M elville 2 Saskatoon 8 
F lin  Flon 9 Prince Albert 5 
International League 
Louisville 5 Omaha 2 
Toledo 2 Indianapolis 6 
Exhibition  
West G erm an Olympics 1 
Denver University  6 
SUNDAY  
N ational League 
Toronto 3 D etro it 1 
Boston 3 N ew  Y ork 0 
Montreal 0 Chicago 2
Am erican League 
Cleveland 5 Rochester 0 
Providence 3 Springfield 2 
Hershey 5 Buffalo 3
Saskatchewan Junior 
F lin  Flon 9 Prince Albert 4 
International League 
Louisville 3 Omaha 2 
Milw aukee 5 Minneapolis 10 
St. Paul, 1 Toledo 2 
Saturday 
Intercollegiate  
Manitoba 7 Alberta 8
Central Alberta 
Red Deer 4 Ponoka 5 
Sunday
Central Alberta
Ponoka 8 Edmonton 7
second period. Penticton’s three 
goals in  the third came as the 
Cnief defence let up after build­
ing a 9-1 lead.
The Chiefs scored four goals by 
having an unguarded man stand 
in front of the net while the puck- 
c arrie r pulled the defence over 
to his side before sliding a pass 
over to the open wingman.
Don Moog played a solid game 
for the Vs despite the 13 goals 
[scored against h im . He was call- 
jOd upon to save on numerous 
t’orcakaways and stopped 46 shots 
to the 37 at the other end.
playdown trophy.
Harper, 30, and his team  H a r­
vey Hodge, 27, third. F red  Dun­
can, 19, second and Vern Kas­
pick, 29, lead, lost only one game 
in the championship play, a
They swept through B  event 
and lost their only encounter in  





P E A C H LA N D  — Dorothy F lin ­
toff of Peachland defeated the 
M rs. Gordon Beggs rink 12-5 
over the weekend to take A 
Event in the Peachland Ladies’ 
Bonspiel.
Placing third in the same 
event was the Annie Dunstrom  
rink of Summerland while Ida  
Topham of Peachland t o o k  
fourth laurels.
Peg Whinton of Peachland 
downed the B arbara Topham  
crew of Peachland 8-6 to take  
top honors in B  Event. Annie 
Dunstrom and Joan Cousins 
planed third and fourth respec­
tively.
In  C Event M illie  Topham of 
Peachland defeated Joan Cous­
ins 9-6 to win first prize and 
Eegg won 9-7 over M . L . Topham  
to win D  Event.
There were four Tophams en­
tered in the ’spiel.
Kelowna 5-Pin Bowling Assoc.
Tournament—Bowladrome 
F ebruary  14
Four men’s and four ladies’ 
teams participated. Winning city 
determined by ladies’ and m en’s 
combined four game aggregate. 
First: Kelowna—8880 pins 
Second: Vernon—8617 pins 
Third: Penticton—8465 pins 
Fourth: Kamloops—7638 pins 
High scores of the day:
Ladies: Carol Terada 343 
Men:
M arv  K rantz 350 
Slim M arsden 316 
B ill Jorgenson 312 
Tubby Tam agi 306 
Steve Forchuk 302 
M it Koga 300
Teams bowl a t Whalley, Feb. 
20 and 21 in B.C. championships.
ant that H arp er em erge victori­
ous from  the bonspiel as he al­
ready had a  berth in  the play­
downs as a result o f winning 
Vancouver Isiand zone cham- 
pidhship.
I t  was the second tim e in  three 
years that H arper has reached 
the B.C. finals. H e lost to Vic­
toria’s Tony Gutoski in  the 1958 
championship.*
Losing skip L ya ll Dagg, who 
was th ird  on F ran k  Avery’s B.C. 
finalist rink last season, said the 
Vancouver Island foursome is 50 
per cent better than the Barry  
N aim ark  rink which represented 
B.C. in the 1959 Canadian final
“ B arry  is a good friend of 
mine, but even so I  would say 
Harper is 50 per cent better. I  
think it ’s the strongest B.C. rink  
to enter the Canadian champion­
ship since Reg Stone last won in  
1957,’’. he said.
His fina l match Sunday night 
against Dagg, who got into the 
playdowns by winning out in the 
bonspiel. was almost a walk  
away.
H arper took one rock in the 
first end and by the second 
fram e led 3-0. Dagg started 
counting in the th ird  end but by 
the ninth fram e H arper had a 
wide 7-3 lead.
In  the 11th end Dagg took a 
disappointing look a t Harper’s 
counting rock and conceded the 
game.
The H arper rink, who have 
been curling together for four
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
of news pictures you are 





Add to Your Album
or Send Them to Friends
A ll staff photos published in  
the Courier are available in 
large 5 x 7  size. Orders m ay be 
placed a t the business office
Only $1.00 Each
. Pins 5% Sales Tax ‘
THE DAILY COURIER
No Phone Orders Plesse
NHL'S BIG 7
through Thursday. F irs t draw kciu'o " f the .skip, the quartetto
— . ........ — ------------------------------------- carried on w ith three curlers who
won
Comprl.slng the rink nre lilva 
Glover, third; Isabel Campbell, 
M  I  m second; nnd Ruth W ard, lead
N m  S i l l l l f i n i l  A f l t l  ^^>s. Glnvcr was added following l l i p  t i a i l l l l l l l  f t l l l l  naddon’.s IHncs.s.
U  C *  SUffost opposition Is expected
H o o d  j O r i O S  come from  East Kootenay
I winner Inn Hansen of Kimberley,
KAM l.O O PS (CP) — Kamloops ;Thls w ill be the seventh attempt 
Jets defeated Salmon Arm  Jew-|lv> the rink to land the H.C. title, 
els 45-42 Sidurilay nlglil to tie-j Reigning champion Marg
l>a.s-
Kamloops Girls 
S lmon Arm  
In  Series
Golfers Tee O ff 
A t Phoenix Open
P H O E N IX , Arlz. (A P ) -  Jack 
Fleck of Los Angelos nnd B ill Col­
lins of Crystal R iver, F in ., two 
unsung members of the profea- 
.slonnl golf tour, w ere set to tee 
off today in an 18-hole pla.voff for 
top money In the 122,500 Phoenix 
open tournament.
Fleck, who hasn't won n m njor 
tournament since the 19.55 United 
.Slates Open, fired n flvc-undor- 
par 66 Sunday to come from  
three strokes off the pace.
Coining, who has won only one 
big tournament .since joining tlie 




Kelowna Packers are taking  
no chances for the forthcoming 
O’Knnngnn Senior Hockey Longue 
plavoffs.
With the B.C. curling charm 
olonshlps being held yesterday 
the Packers were unable to use 
the arena for a regular practice.
But that didn't stop determ in­
ed conch Jack O'Reilly and his 
Orchard City crew. 'Dicy j\im p- 
od into private cars and drove 
to Summerland for a prnctlcc.
“ It  was a good workout, too," 
said Conch O 'Reilly this m orn­
ing.
The Packers meet Penticton 
Vees in Kelowna tomorrow night 
In the flnnl game of the OSHL  
chetiule.
It  was al.so learned today that 
‘zeiernn Moe Young received n 
no.so In jury iu a game I'l ld n y  
but he w ilt be back In action for 
the semi-finals.
Completely out of the playoffs 
Is Packers’ Warren Hicks who 
went to hospital Saturday for 
observation.
Boston’s Bronco Horvath picked 
up two goals and an assist during 
Bruins’ weekend victories over 
New  Yoi’k  and M o n t r e a l  to 
strengthen his first-place ))osition 




Beliveau, M ontreal 
H(dl, Chicago 
Stasiuk, Boston 
I I . Richard, M ontreal 
McKenney, Boston 
Gcoffrion, M ontreal
LONDO N (Reuters) —  Draws  
for the fifth  round of the Football 
Association Cup and the third  
round of the Scottish Football As- 
day:
sociation Cup w ere announced to- 
F .A . Cup
F ifth  Round, Feb. 20
Bradford C vs Burnley 
Leicester vs West Brom  
Luton vs Wolverhampton 
Manchester U  vs Sheffield W  
Port Vale vs Aston V illa  
Preston vs Brighton 
Sheffield U  vs Watford  
Tottenham vs Blackburn 
Scottish Cup 
Third  Round, Feh. 27 
Eyemouth vs Cowdenbeath 
Hearts or K ilm arnock vs Moth­
erwell
Clyde vs Montrose or Queen’s Pk 
Elgin vs St. M irren  or Celtic 
Stenhousemulr vs Rangers 
E  Stirling or Iverness vs H iber­
nian or Dundee 
Peebles or A yr vs Airdi-ieonlans 
Dundee U  or P artick vs Stirling  
or Queen o f , S,
37 35 72 
32 34 66 
29 35 64 
24 37' 61 
26 33 59 
17 41,58  
23 34 57'
'  I M S  *
TW ICE MlACt r0» MOHTKAl-l ri«$T WISUS CAMtlVAt
A  DISTINGUISHED 
WHISKY
Another notable achievement In 1883 was , 
the creation of the distinguished Canadian.
Rye Whisky, Seagram’s "83” . Generations of 
Canadians since 1883 have enjoyed the distinctive 
flavour and bouquet o f tUs fine whisky.
BOOST R E F R IG E R A T O R S
R O TH E R H A M , England (CP) 
The council of this Yorkshire  
town w ill finance a plan for In­
stalling refrigerators on instal­




This qdvertisoment li not published or displayed by the 
liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columblos
up their best-of-tUiee girUs i>as- salmnn Ann w ill not (le-|-itaiteci the final rouml In a Ut
ke'.ball playoff series. „„(| <,u with a Iwo-
The Jewels, who won the first Tlie /one winners are: [nnder-par 69.
g line of the series. f«*ll behind Vaneonver coast—Mr.s. B elly ' 'i|„ .y  hud 273 totals. 11 strokes 
fiom  the opealng whlMle hut roseI’lunsley. Vunconver. un d er iiar for four trips around
in live Ih ln l quarter to come at. Vancouver—Mr.s. Irene Fraser, the Phoenix Country Club course 
(,ne .stage w ithin a single iH iliif V.meoviver. Rarber of U s  Angeles
of the Jets. ■ I North Mr.s. Flo Gustafson, ,,nd(al llte first round in i.ec-
"h,* ttilrd nnd decisive game I i in c e  George. „„<t place then fell off ll>e pace
w in ,b« plo.vcd Wedoc-Xflay n l South Okaiuigan~Mr.s. M illie icam e l»aek .Sunday with a 66 and 
bh.rtti(iNn Avm, r Topham, Pcachlaiul. tied Frank Stranuhan for tliird
VwTwp-S: Yamada i ,  T. Yn-
' , Wt’.'Ja, ^, 'Be.ath 3, llapnah . Stew- 
i l l  J f  'M pow * • *  K attd rkk , 
M ln ttto 'B , R d w ell 5,
North Oltanagan—M rs. Dorothy 
l-i:iher, Knmhwp.s.
Ea.st Kw itenay—M rs. Inn Unn- 
sen. K im berley.
West K'Kdcnuy;—M rs. Frances 




.SQUAW V A L L E Y , Calif. fAP) 
Police searched today for missing 
spare Olympic torches while the 
rcql one, blazing brightly, con­
tinued on Its w ay toward tills I960 
W inter Ginnes site. ■
Thieves broke into a oar Sun­
day nnd stole four spare torches, 
an nrm y wnlklc-tnlkle radio nnd 
two cameras used for film ing the 
400-mlle torch relay from Los An­
geles. 'Die original flame was 
safe. I t  was In a m iner’s lam p  
111 a hotel room. One of the 
torches ami Hie cameras were 
found In n snowbank near here 
la ter In the day.
The flam e was carried by ski­
ers over 7,000-foot Donner sum­
m it Sunday nnd was about 20 
miles from Squaw Valley today, 
i t  arrives here 'Diesdny, m arking  
the end of a 9,000-mllc trip  from  
Norway,
•  • • • • • • •
P O S T  C A R D
Utne, lAftWo 
cUU/Cuxf • h  t U c  dn u ^ r. 
'Vurt - tc  trw tk.
M o i k f A .  4 e t t d 4  h f t
Time to go aivny-~and stay away for an 
long as we feel like it. Thal'e what retire­
ment holds out fo r  most o f us.
T h e ,b ig  fiuestion, of course, is- 
........ i l l
w ill you Imve (Innncinl Indcpcmlonco on
riio m q cHi i —
W ill you linvc the means? In  other words, 
if  you Ucej) up your present rate of saving,
Strannlinn |H>Stcd a 67 for Ids 275 
as each iKicketed $1,475,
Ken Venturi, Doug  Ford  nnd 
Don Whitt shared fifth plaee and 
$l,ti(M) with .’’.76s,
a, , I > . .  George Knud.'ion. fon iie iiy  of
A rm : Martin i .  T re rt. Vancouver Island - -  r . H o  vvinaipeg l>ut now plavlng out of 
12, HubinsM, McPhi'rson. Mi’.r llii, V ictoria. iToronto, shot 72,7:1.73.68 -  286.
Valley *---M r« ,~ ««d rley !M w -N o rm an  'lYutmto fired a 
b 2, M ercharg  « .ih lep h cn s . New  Wcotnilnstcr. |70-73-69-71-285.
Largcat All-Cnnndiim Conftumcr I^ a n  Company
B I L L S ?
p a y  th a m  a l l  
w ith  a  fa s t  
NIAGARA LOAN
From Goo.tio to ta s o o .o o
(■ om «tlm *«  m ora) 'N.,
retirem ent?
I f  the answer is “ no", you m ight look in to  
the excellent U e tire iiie iit Savings Plans pro­
vided by Cuiuuliaii (lo vern im iiit Annuities.
V o r  exam ple;
Supposing you are n ninii of 28 nnd wish to  
secure an A n n u ity  of $10(1 per m onth,
commencing at G5 nnd continuing as long 
an you live. Your monthly premium would 
,1)0 only $14.00.
And your premiums are deductible fo r  
income tax purposes within certain limits.
This is only one example of u government 
nniinlty. You enn purcliase plans ihntHtiirC 
at 50, (iO and 05, What’s more tliere is no 
medical examination . . . uiid the annuity 
can’t lapse . . .
H IA O A R A  F IN A N G H  C O M P A N Y  I. IM IT M O  ^
273 Bernard Ave. IMmne l’0?-28n  .
Braiiclirs Uirnnzhotit Brlllsli Cniiiinhia . *1 , . . .  «




, M ail this coupon or call your local Annuities Office
To: Director, Cnnudlnn Government Annultien,
Department of Labour, Ottawa, (Postage Free) t-D
PIcBHo send tno comjiloto information on Canadian Government 
Annuittes,
M y Name is.......... .. (Mr. Mr*. MIm)
in v e n t ................................................................. Dale of B irth .............  j
Age when ntinuliy to start............................,'relephorie . .........








Skip Olen H a rp e r I*  greeted 
w ith  •  kise fro m  wUe M argare t 
as he steps from  the ice after  
capturing the B .C . curling title
A lITTU KISS FOR WINNING HUBBY
Sunday. H arp er and his Dun­
can boys w ill represent the 
province in the Dominion fin­
als at F o rt W illiam , Ont., next 
month. I t ’s the first tim e  
Harper has won the B .C . play- 
downs.
SAN FR AN CISC O  (A P ) —  Tnc Switzerland said that w ith  some
Committee President Asks For 







By TOE CANADIAN rRESS
Vancouver Canucks and Seattle 
Totems fought to a 2-2 tie Sun­
day night in a tit-for-tat battle 
which got the Totems no nearer 
to the league-leading Canucks but 
gave them  sole possession of sec­
ond spot In the Western Hockey 
League standings.
Seattle scored a t 3;B4 of the 
nrst period and 9:SS of the third 
and in both periods the Canucks 
tied it  nine minutes later. The 
second and overtim e periods 
were hard-fought but scoreless.
Tom m y M cVle and J im  Peters 
scored for the Totems while Van­
couver’s tleing m arkers were by 
R ay C yr and L a rry  Cahan.
'The result moved the Totems 
out of a  second-place tie with the 
climbing Edmonton Flyers but 
still le ft them 11 points behind 
the Canucks.
COUGARS H E L P  DO W N
The Canucks Saturday night 
thwarted a bid by Victoria Coug­
ars to get back in the sce-saw 
battle for second spot In the 
standings when they defeated the 
Cougars 3-2. The last-place Spok­
ane Comets meanwhile scored a 
6-5 victory over the Totems.
’The third Saturday night game 
saw Calgary Stamneders defeat 
Winnipeg W arriors 3-2 to move to 
within 13 points of Victoria in  
their long-shot bid for fourth 
berth in the playoffs.
Vancouver’s victory over Vic  
toria was Canucks’ firs t win In 
the island city this season.
Gordon Vejprava, Ralph Keller 
and Ron Hutchinson scored the 
Canuck goals, Hutchinson getting 
the w inner In the th ird  period. 
The V ictoria  goals were scored 
by Doug Macauley and Gordon 
Hawroth, both in  the second pe­
riod.
WBLOWHk D A IL T  O tH IB lB B . M O N^ 15. IBM PAQBt
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M ikhail P riakhin  of Russia, 
using the new “ torpedo”  form,
IT'S A LONG
sails off the 80-metre ski jum p i 
in  a practice leap a t Squaw
WAY DOWN
Valley , C a lif., .recently. Snow- 
covered meadow in background
w ill be tha public parking 
ground during this week’s win­
te r Olympic games.
SQUAW V A L L E Y , Calif. (AP)
International O lym pic Committee 
igets down to serious business to­
day to deal w ith cases involving 
the forthcoming W inter Games at 
Squaw Valley , C a lif., and the 
measure of the strength of na- 
summer Games a t Rome,
B u t up for im m ediate debate, 
and probably future action, was 
the latest International hot po­
tato, dropped into the IOC lap by 
committee President Avery Brun
International ski racers cut looseK^f® 
a t high speeds today, testing their
skills against perilous downhill '“ (inated from  future Olympic
ceremonies,
V aried  and vociferous was the 
reaction here and a t Squaw V a l­
ley, where the 1960 W inter 
Games start Thursday.
against perilous 
courses, where Olympic cham­
pionships w ill be decided this 
week.
A fte r two days of testing the 
m en’s and> women’s courses at 
low er speeds, this was the day set 
to go a ll out.
’The Olympics open Thursday 
w ith  the m en’s downhill slated for 
F rid a y  and the women’s Satui> 
day.
’Two top European skiers were  
on thef In ju ry  lis t---E rlka  Netzer, 
22, of Austria and 'Iherese Leduc 
of France.
E rika  fe ll Sunday and suffered 
a sprained ligam ent In her left 
leg. She is expected to be out for 
a te u t three days.' Miss Leduc, 25, 
aggravated an old leg in ju ry  on 
the downhill course and m ay be 
off her skis the same length of 
tim e.
B R IL L IA N T  JUM PS
H elm ut Rccknagel, 23-year-oW 
m achinist from  E ast Germany, 
continued his amazing jumping 
feats as he soared 298.55 feet off 
the Olym pic jum ping hill. Tor- 
jo rn  Yggeseth of Norw ay passed 
the 295-foot m ark  several times.
Cross-country skiers continued 
their gruelling work w ith many 
still jnot accustomed to the- 6,200- 
foot altitude here. The weather 
Sunday was sunny and w arm  
A practice hockey game be­
tween the United States am 
Japan went to the U-S. 10-0 in i 
battle  m arred  by penalties and 
ncar-flght.s.
Team  captain Yoshlhlro Mlaz- 
aka of Japan h it the Ice during i\ 
scvlffle w ith D ick M eredith of 
MlnncnpoU-s. T h e  J a p a n e s e  
Jumped up and swung his sticlt 
a t M eredith, who was skating 
away. Both were sent to the pen­
a lty  box.
£
P O LIT IC S  C R E E P  IN
“ A  certain degree of national 
ride  in  sports accomplishments 
3 no doubt leg itim ate,’’ Brundage 
said a t opening IO C  ceremonies. 
“ B u t there has been so much 
;ouble. recently because o f polit- 
cai intringements that I  propose 
to ask the International Olympic 
Committee to examine the desir­
ab ility  of elim inating the use of 
national flags and hymns.”
“ We have sworn to keep away 
from  politics and it  is only fa ir  
that the politicians keep out of 
sport. O lym pic victories are not 
a measure of the strength of na­
tions nor of political systems.”  
IO C  Chancellor Otto M ayer of
BRIEFS
variation he agreed w ith  Brund- 
age.
F R IE N D S H IP  SYMBOLS
Peter Orlov, Russian figure- 
skating coach-trainer, said: "The  
Olympic flag should be there—  
but In order to show th a t aU na­
tions are working together in 
friendship, the national flags 
should be there, too 
John J. Garland, a United 
States m em ber from  Los Angeles, 
said: “ I ’d rather think this sug­
gestion over. But I  do know that 
every athlete gets a th r ill when 
he steps on the victory stand for 
his m edal and hears Ms national 
anthem played.”
A t Squaw Valley, Otto Lorenz, 
president of the Austrian Ski As­
sociation, said: “ I  am  against i t  
Raising of flags and playing ol 
national hymns has become a tra ­
dition ipf Olympic Games and one 
should not discard tradition with­
out any rea l cause.”
Thorleif Schelderup, Norwegian  
ski jum ping coach, differed.
The Olympic rules state that 
the competition is between in­
dividuals and not between na­
tions. Therefore, the national flag 
and national anthem have noth­
ing to do a t Olympic Games. All 
this nationalism that has entered 
the Olympics is against the basic 
idea of the Games and sports as 
a whole.”
High Flying Smokies Trounced
LAST-SECOND W IN N E R
M u rray  W ilkie was the hero of 
the Spokane trium ph, scoring his 
second goal of the evening in the 
last second with the teams tied  
5-5, Ron Attwell and Ching John­
son also had two each for the 
Comets.
P a t Ginnell and M arc  Bolleau 
scored two each fo r Totems,
The Stamoeders, watching tim e  
run out on their playoff hopes, 
turned on the heat for their home­
town fans but had to work hard  
for the victory. A fte r a scoreless 
firs t period, they moved ahead 3-1 
in the second .and held Winnipeg 
to one goal in the third.
The Calgary , scorers were  
J im m y Brown, Lou - Jankowski 
and T e rry  G ray while A1 Nichol­
son and Norm  Waslawskl scored 
for W arriors.
T R A IL  (CP) —  T ra il 
Eaters, who need only a tie to 
be assured of the W estern In ter­
national Hockey League pennant, 
took a 7-2 whipping instead Sat­
urday night a t the hands of N el­
son M aple Leafs.
The result le ft the Smoke E at­
ers w ith 39 points, five  points 
ahead of the M aple Leafs. Ross- 
land W arriors are th ird  with 23.
A  crowd of 1,018 hopeful T ra il 
fans saw the uninspired Smoke 
Eaters crum ble under a Nelson 
attack led  by rookie Rod Car­
men, who scored two goals. The 
others w ere  by Howie Hornby,
Smoke I M arsh Severyn, M ickey Magllo, 
Elnile G a te  and Shorty Malacko.
Captain C al Hockley scored 
both the T ra il goals.
Hornby opened the scoring at 
7:31 of the firs t on a breakaway  
after he had been sent into the 
clear by  M alacko a t the centre 
ice.
Hockley scored three minutes 
la ter and Severyn and Carmen 
concluded the firs t period.
W ith th e  Leafs playing a man  
short, M agllo  broke from  a ’Trail 
attack to score the only goal of 
the second period.
G are opened the third-period
scoring a t 7:25 w ith a long shot 
fip m  the bluellne.
F ive  minutes la ter, M alacko  
after fa lling to his knees near 
the face-off circle, gave the 
Leafs a 6-1 lead. Carm en deflect­
ed home G ate ’s screened shot at 
13:31 before Hockley’s superfi­
cial m arker closed out the scor­
ing a t  17:55.
The clubs split 12 penalties 
T ra il out-shot Nelson 32-31.
R O Y A L F O U N D E R
Dublin University was founded 
by the firs t Queen E lizabeth in  
1591.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
B y T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
M onterrey, M e x i c o  — Lude 
Lightburn, 138, British Honduras, 
stopped L . C. Morgan, 137%, 
Youngstown, Ohio, 9.
M ilan —Duillo Lol, 141, Ita ly , 
outpointed Bruno Visintin, 140, 
Ita ly , 15.
Brussels—Jo R aflu  King, 
N igeria, outpointed Jean Renard, 
126%, Belgium, 10.
Dortmund, Germ any — Erich  
Schoeppner, Germ any, and M ike  
Holt, South A frica , llghtheavy- 
weights, drew, 10.
i.> k
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C A N D ID A T E  N A M E D
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P )-J o h n  
Coates, 36-ycar-oId Prince George 
law yer, was named Progressive 
Conservative prospective candl 
date for F ort George provincial 
riding Saturday at n nominating 
convention here. M r. Coates, only 
nominee for the job, predlclcd hls 
party w ill .sweep to >K>wer in tlie 
next B,C. election and promised 
It w ill complete Highway IG with­
in two years,
B R E A K -IN  CHARC^ES
QUE.SNEL. B.C. (C P )-G o rd o n  
Allan, 27., who said his homo.l.s 
in Saskatchewan, and Kenneth 
F a lire r, 31, of Vancouver, were 
charged Sunday with breaking 
and entering three business prem- 
Iso.s. Tire charge.s concerned theft 
of 5200 from  a Quesnel theatre, 
rem oval of a safe from the B.C 
Power Commission office here 
and a store break-ln at WUllanis 
Lake.
USK T E A R  0.%8
B U R N A B Y . B.C. IC P » -A  22- 
ycar-oUl man was taken to hos­
pital Sunday after being over­
come by tear gas In an apart 
ment where he had burrlcndfd  
himself. P«illee fired the gas prl- 
Ict.s after the man refused to 
come out. They said he hud 
slashed hl.s wrists.
IIUH RO BBED
BU R N A B Y, B.C. ( CP) - - A B.C 
Eleetrle  luis rlrlver was robl)('d 
of SKKl Saturday night at n turn 
round loop by two men, one of 
whom wore a Hallowe'en mask 
and carried a black revolver. IVv 
Ih e  belle\C<l tlur lolibers were 
th ' ^ame pair who recenU 
lot'lx'd a gas station and nt 
leouiled to hold-up a motel pir>-1
prictor here . ■ ’ <
A.1,1 . around you, every day of the ycarj-DlOUBLK D U TY  SUN L IFE  DOLIAUS 
arc hard at work. As insurance dollars, the)̂  p^rvldc security for Sun Life policyholders 
and their families. As investment dollars, they arc pul to work to produce income, and 
play an important role in the national economy, husily huilding homes and schools, 
factories and roads, and thousands of other community projects. I f  you arc a policyholder 
of oiir Company, these double duty dollars include YOUU dollars.
BOGUS CHEQUE FIND
V A N C O U V E R . (C P ) -  Desk  
clerk A lm a BrandoUni found 
counterfeit travellers cheques 
w ith a face value of $12,700 Sun­
day when she opened a package 
which had la in  unclaimed fo r  
m ore than three months. M iss  
Brandolinl opened the package, 
addressed to M r . J . Carlton, in  
hope of finding a return address. 
No person named Carlton was 
listed in the hotel register fo r 
[the last seven months.
q i t e i i
r<jr-
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A D V E R T I S E R W O R K  I
a
N B W  R B C O R D 8  F O R  S U N  L I P B  IN 1 0 5 0
Now Ufa limironco purchntod from tho Company in 10&9: $1,041,007,030 
Hun I.lfii IniiurAnuo in force el Becomber OUt, 101)0; $H,03B,1(!2,120 
Aasnlii of the Company, DecomlK'r OUt, 1050: $2,;i07,4t2,030 
Payment* to Him I.lfa polioyholdorn and iHmcfldarii!* 
during Ihn year: $170,315,402
Pollcyholdera' dividend* In 1000: $38,700,000 will ha paid In dividond* 
to partidpnllng policyholder*.
SUN t.ll'T') iniurancc plant *ro detigned to 
provide a happier, more tecure tomorrow for 
you and fur ymir children and your clilldren’i  
children. Many people are finding they need 
extra life iimiranre protection to take care
of preient-day requireinenti. Have you 
rerenlly given any tliniiglit to thin impor­
tant matter? There it •  trained Sun Life 
rcprctcniative In your own community. 
Why not call him today?
Advortisini? can turn the coldest customoT into a h()t prospect. Through* 
out the pages of this newspaper you can find many examples of tho 
warm appeal generated by advertising.
But you can't warm up to anything if  you’re not awaro of it. Adver­
tising works overtime to keep you posted on now products and remind 
you of established brands. I t  is part of the variety of nows in your 
newspaper.
Advertising is a valuable asset to our economy because it provide# 
the stimulant that makes people buy. As more goods are bought, more 
and nrioro goods are madc-and at lower cost to you. So, you see, 
advertising really beneftts you!
Every day; all across this land of ours, advertfsing-llkc the adver­
tising in this newspaper-is doing its part to bring you the g<?od news 
of more and bettor products-priiducts that are constantly improving' 
our standard of living.
A f«/>y »f tht Sun l.lfi Annual Hf port for I9S0 
tvlll h itnt fa policyhafilnt: caplet may aha he ahlulutJ ftarns
E. M , W IU .IA M .S  — D, O SW EI.L ~  J. R. H U M E  
District Ro:'res('nl5t|v<'.s Kelowna, B.C.
•  U N  I.IFB I A S S U R A N C n  ^ O I M R A N Y
0*4l D*' f»4f AMRAtr i  f* t  tNMlAAHGR COMrAHlKR rif n iB  RQAi f»
O F  C A N A D A
id v n ttte in g w o i ^ lb rjjQ u L
For last action results, smart retailers use the advertising columns of
The Daily Courier
“ I’coplc Iliiy th e  Cmiricr lo Reiiil, jind Rend th e  Courier lo 
“SI:KVINCi t l l l i  H l-A Rl' O F IMF. OKANAOAN V A l.U 'Y ”
t  m iM w y iM . b a i l t  o o r a n s .  n o i r . IS . IS I I
Advertise Economically-Use Courier Classified Ads DIAL PO 2 -4445
mm DAII.T com fl»
CLASSIFIED RATES
AdvcfitUemeiils and
Eifigeiiients j Wanted (Mab)  ̂ for Rent
M R . A N D  M RS. W A L T E R  R I IL .  
of South Kelowna wish to  U3r\
w w asm ea  o v e n u o u u B | "  -  . «h»lr
Notice* frr m * cafe must
iwcdvcd S;30 aJB. day ^ ™  *•“***» 
pyMlcatloii.
P baa* r t t A M S  
I J a 4 f  M t l t  iV e tae a  Bnrcaa)
B irtiL  rn tfa fe m e m . M a n r la ^
ooticca. and C ant cd Tbaoka 11.23.
la  M tm oria ro  12c ptr  count bae. 
m ininuun 9130
C laatillcd  advertiseroeot a i *  to* _________________________________
•erted  a t  the rate  o t 3e p ^ .  w a d  I r u m m a g e  SA LE; W E D N E &
M r. M elvine L a  R<h » Le^sL cL; 
rtest son of M r . and M rs. M . R .i 
Loyst of Kelown*. The wedding 
wtU take place on Saturday, 
M arch IS a t 4:30 o'clock in  the  
F irs t United Church. 164
per losertMa for one and t« «  
t im c i. 2Mtc per word f a  three. 
fOtir. aad  five  cooMCiftive t im a  
and 2e p e r w a d  fo r t ia  consec­
utive iasotions o r m ore.
Reao your advertisenient the 
first day  i t  appoirs. We wUl not 
be r e s p ^ b l e  Air m ore than one 
ta c o re c t inserdot.
M in im um  charge far any ad  
vertisem ent la 30c.
c u m a n m  iu sfla t
OeadlMe 5:00 p .m  day previoua 
to  DubliCAtloii i  
(M e  t n a e r ^  11.12 per columa 
inch
Ih i-e t coDsecutive instrUats tl.05  
ner ctedumo inch 
8 U  consecutive insertions IA 8  
per column in d i
T B E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
Bea 40. Kelowna. B.C.
O F F IC E  HOURS  
S;30 a .m . to 5:00 p .m  dally  
asonoay to n a tm ia y
D A Y  aftemoem, 2 p.m . Feb. 17.! 
Institute HaU. 158. 164
P U B U C  M E E IT N G  w i t h  M R . 
Jack l ^ w .  farm er Soared M P  
as speaker wQl be held in  the 
Women's InsUUite H a ll a t  8 p.m . 
Feb. 17. 166
ST. P A T R IC E ’S T E A  AND  
Home Cooking Sale in Catholic 
Church H all. Rutland, M arch 17, 
2 p.m . Sponsored by CW L. 
Everybody welcome. S a t to 187
A HENTIO N!
Boys between the 
ages of 10 - 1 4
E arn  a ttrac ts  e profits as 
street salesmen for T to  D a lly  
Cknu-ier.




P H O N E  PO 24445
RO U N D  FLO O R  A P A R T M E N T  
A  Furnished, heat, light and  
w ater included. P h a w  P O  2- 
2738 or PO 24336. 164
u n f u r n i s h e d  N E W  3 B E D - 
ROOM  basement suite —  Close 
to city centre and Shops C^pri. 
PiMme PO 24572. t f
LA R G E  2 ROOM F U R N IS H E D  
Suite, steam h e a t Apply 784 
ElUott Ave or Phone 2 - ^ 1 .
169
3 B ED R O O M  HOUSE. CLOSE  
to lake. Phone Po 24038. 168
F O R  R E N T  4 ROOM P LA C E . 
Central location. IMone PO  24140.
t f
rn ip e n y  unt d w t
LAKESHORE LOTS AT REASONABLE PRICES
Situated 12 miles from  Kelowna on paved highway a id  run­
ning down to  Okanagan L ake . Tbote one acre hits are in  lo vd y  
bearing fru it trees and each lo t has 132’  lake frontage. 
T H E  F U L L  P R IC E  IS  UA68.60 and U  y w i vriah ta  divhte them  
tata 2 —  acre lots y fu  can aeU eoe side and reA iee jtm  
e tjd ta l eatlay.
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
m  B E R N A R D  A V E .
B ill Gaddes 24535 FraiOt
D IA L  P C M lu  24227 
2 4 M 1  P eter B ate l 2-3370
Lost And Found
Funeral Homes
D A Y ’S F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E  
L T D .
Our a im  is to be worthy of yom  
cimfidence.




S E C U R IT Y  SALESM AN R E ­
Q U IR E D  for Kelowna and V e r­
non. Exclusive territo ry  to right 
person. Leads can be furnished, 
L A D Y ’S W A TC H / BACK also literature, brochures and
full information regarding com­
pany’s capital structure, etc. In ­
terested parties w rite to H . M  
Bell, Pacific Am erican Motels 
Ltd., Westminster at Power St., 
Penticton, B.C. or phone H y a tt  
2-6811. 168
A L L  T H E  C O N V E N IE N C ES  O F  
a private home, self contained, 
three bedroom, very large living­
dining room. 220V in  kitchen, 
natural gas heat and hot w ater. 
F u ll siie basement, close in. 
Available i» w . Phone 2-4324,
M<mi. Wed. F r l.  t f
Reward. Phone PO 2- 
168
G R E E N  R A W L IE G H  RA C IN G  
bicycle. Taken from  arena be­
tween 5:30 and 6:00 p.m . Thurs­
day, February 11. Reward. 
Phone PO ^2009. 168
Persona)
T H E  ELDORADO ARM S OPENS  
M arch 1 for receptions, weddings, 
special functions, etc. Excellent 
facilities for small conventions 
Phone PO 44126. Hugh Barrett, 
manager. tf
CEMETERY
F O R  R E N T  —  L A R G E  2 B E D ­
ROOM bouse on Lawrence Ave. 
near Vernon Road. Ckimplctely 
redecorated, fu ll basement, gas 
furnace, kitchen gas range. 
Phone PO  2-33^. 166
Help Wanted (Female)
2 B ED RO O M  HOUSE. ACRE  
land, situated edge . of town. 
Secluded lot w ith trees. Apply 
office Bennett Stores.
M . W . Sat. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYM O US -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.
Perpetual care of Interm ent 
Lots guaranteed.
No additional charges ever. 
L A K E V lE tV  5 IE M O R IA L  PAR K  
Overlooking beautiful Duck Lake. 






A P P L IA N C E  R E P A IR S
TURNER BROS.
HUor Appliance Rcpalre At 
Kelowna Service Clinic 
Pkena PO2-2031 U69 Water St.
Business Personal
E X P E R IE N C E D  STENO G RA PH­
E R  - Receptionist for Insurance 
and R eal Estate office. M ust have 
insurance experience. Age 21 to 
35. M ust be neat. Salary dej^nd- 
ent on experience and ability. 
Apply in handwriting stating age, 
m arita l status, experience, etc. 
Apply to A. F , Cumming Ltd.} 210 
M ain St., Penticton, B .C. 173
F U L L Y  M O D E R N  F U R N IS H E D  
bachelor suite. Refngerator, 
range and w all to w a ll carpeting. 
Apply office Bennett Stores.
M . W . Sat. U
DRAPES E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. U
V IS IT  O. L . JONES USED F U R ­
N IT U R E  D e p t for best buys! 513 
Bernard Ave. M -TH -tf
N IC K  HUSCH G E N E R A L  H A U L­
IN G . Prom pt nnd courteous ser­
vice. R .R . No. 5, Rutland, Phone 
PO 54308. mon. thur. t f
T R A V E L E R . FOOD . OR D R U G  
lines w ith headquarters in K e l­
owna, E igh t years experience 
wholesale and reta il sales. Con­
tact W m . Wendland, 3569 West 
18 or phone Regent 1-6347 V an­
couver. 169
S E P TIC  TA NK S A N D  G REASE  
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service 
Phone PO 2-2674. t f
JIM’S AUTOMATIC 
Appliance Service
RicemmeadeS WeaUnctiouae Service 
Ptone P02-200I At BenaettV
BU LLD O ZIN G  &  BASEM ENTS
EVAN'S BULLOOZINa BtsciBents, loading gravel WA 
Wtneb equipped.
Pboea PO:-7tM Evcainga rOZ-TTSS
A R E  YO U  T A K IN G  Advantage 
of the Valley Revolving Credit 
Plan? You can order up to $300 
of paint, lum ber, fence, etc for 
your Home Im provem ent needs 
now, and pay each month in small 
installments. Enquire today a t  
Valley Building M ateria ls  Ltd. 
1095 Ellis, or phone PO 2-2422
M , W , F , 176
V E R Y  M O D E R N  2 B ED RO O M  
duplex, overlooking the city. E x ­
cellent for retired couple. Pos­
session M arch  1. Phone PO 2-7740.
tf
Position Wanted
M A R R IE D  M A N . 24 Y E A R S  O F  
age desires position. Has grade 
12 education and is presently a t­
tending bookkeeping and typing  
classes. Also has fru it packing­
house experience. Phone P O  5- 
5261. 165
FO R  C A R P E N T R Y , K IT C H E N  
cabinets, leaky basements, or 
w ill do any work. Phone P 0  2  
3328, 164
BACHELOR S U IT E  —  F U L L Y  
modern. Furnished, refrigerator, 
private entrance, 1 block from  
post office. Apply 453 Lawrence  
Ave. t f
N E W  L A R G E  M O D E R N  Duplex 
suite. Available M arch 1. 2 bed­
rooms, fu ll basement, car port. 
Close to schools and shopping. 
Phone PO 2-2865. 165
MOVK COLUMN
I f  s Doggedness Tliat 
Counts, Actor Sliows
B E A L  E S T A T E  1N8UB AN CE  
Saper-V«hi B tod i
547 B E K N A B D  A V E . P H O N E  r 0 2 - 2 7 »
2  LAKESHORE LOTS and SMALL COHAGE
2 lovely lots close to city lim its , beautiful attractive sandy 
beach, sm all lakeside cottage w ith large front room with  
picture window facing lake, one bedroom, kitchen and utility  
room.
S P E a A L  118,900 —  T E R M S
A. Salloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R . V ickers 24742
WILSON AVE. -  $ 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0  FULL PRICE
I f  you want top value in a two-bedroom bungalow, plastered 
throughout, hardwood floors, 220 wiring, white panel electric 
heater, utility room, cooler, large gleaming, easy-to-care-for 
kitchen with good dining space, garage, call now. $3,000 cash.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
P A R A M O U N T BLOCK
253 B E R N A R D  A V E . PO 24919
W m . Poelzer PO 2-8867 G. Gaucher P 02  -2463
By BOB THOM AS
HO LLYW OO D (A P ) —  I f  you 
don’t think it  takes dogged de­
term ination to become a film  
star, consider the case of George 
Peppard.
George has n^ade it , or so the 
previewers proclaim. I  thought 
he was a  cinch fo r stardom three 
years ago when he played a lead  
in  The Strange One. But the fUm  
was such a bomb that I t  nearly  
exploded his acting career.
R ight from  the start. George 
had no easy tim e being an actor. 
The start was In his native De­
tro it. a » l  he claims that's desert 
country for anyone interested in 
the arts.
i S Y M P H O N Y  S TR U G G U N O
i “ Culture has never fared very  
jwcU in Detroit. There are two 
legitim ate t h e a t r e s ,  but not 
enough patronage to keep one 
’open a ll the tim e. The symphony 
'orchestra has had a hard tim e  
surviving over the years.”
George le ft Detro it, worked in  
a ll kinds of jobs around Pitts­
burgh, and made his stage debut 
at the Playhouse there. He went 
on to New  York and the Actor's 
Studio, that n o t e d  spawning 
ground of stars.
But the im portant showcasing 
in The Strange One didn’t do it  
for him . In  fact, the sour smell
of failure almost shattered his 
confidence. Producer Sam  Spiegel 
dkln 't ^ c k  up W i <^tioo. ‘
N O TH IN G  H A P P E N E D  
“ I  had had a big rede In  an 
im portant plctitre and no lh in i 
happened.”  G e a g e  said. ‘T  bad . 
to face the possIMlity tiia t maybe w  
I  d idn 't have IL ”  ^
He reached such a low point 
that he even applied fo r a cab­
bie’s licence in  New  York and 
worked as a mechanic in a mo­
torcycle shop. " I t  was a good 
thing for m e, rea lly ,”  he says 
says now, “ I t  made m e realise 
that I  couldn’t be happy doing 
anything but acting.”
His luck changed w ith T V  
shows like L ittle  Moon of Alban 
and Suspicion, and the h it play,
The Pleasure of His Company.
He did Pork Chop H ill with 
Gregory Peck, then M G M  tabbed 
him  to play Robert Mltchum's 
illegitim ate son in Home From  
the H ill. The picture makes him  
a star. Now he's doing retakes 
of T h e  Subterraneans, playing a 
beatnik opposite Leslie Caron.
B A RG AIN  P R IC E
R IC H M O N D . Quo. (C P) —  The  
fire  departm ent has .picked up a 
1927 model hook-and-ladder fire  
truck w ith hard rubber tires lo r 
$500.
COURIER PATTERNS
T H R E E  BED R R O O M  F U L L Y  
furnished home, gas heat, for 
summer months, A p ril to Octo­
ber. (Opposite Hospital. Phone 
PO 24898. 165
A HO USE AND 4 ACRES B Y  
Highway 97, close to schools. 
Apply Chris Norgaard, R R l,  
W infield, B .C. Phone ROger 6- 
2610. 164
FO R  SALE OR R E N T  M A R C H  
1st, 2 bedroom house a t 851 M an­
hattan D rive. $65.00 per month. 
Phone PO  2-4109. 165
E X P E R IE N C E D  P A IN T E R  A N D  
decorator' available a t w inter 
rates. Call PO 2-7462. 164
2 B ED RO O M  HOUSE F O R  R E N T  
w ith bath and p art basement, 
near Winfield. Phone RO 6-2796
168
C L E A N IN G  S U PPLIES
MISACLEAN PBODCCtS 
BUxch. So«p. araner, W n  
Prompt Courteous Seme* 
Phono FOplar S-I9U
D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
COMET DEUVERY SERVICE 
Phono P02-28SS 
Ccaeral Cartaco 
m  Uoa Ave. Kclowaa. B.C.
SPEEDY DEUVERY SERVICE 
Oolivorr and Traasler Scrvlco 
B. B. (Hermaa) UaaaoB 
1427 ElUs SL 
Phoaea Day PO 2.4U2S 
Eve P0 2.342S
E Q U IP M E N T  REN TALS
rieor Saaders . Patat Sprayers 
Roto-TUIcra . Uddera . Hand Saadcra 
B. «  a  PAINT SPOT LTD. 
t in  EUla St Phono P02-3SM
To Place A  
Courier Want-Ad 
Phone 
PO 2 -4 4 45
FO R  A L L  CA R P E N TE R S  W O RK  
phone J . Wanner. P O  2-2028.
t f
FO R  E X P E R IE N C E  J A N IT O R ’S 
service call PO  2-8822. t f
Articles For Sale
J U IC E R  AN D  B L E N D E R  —  
Brand new. Phone PO 24590.
164
Articles Wanted
W A N T E D  B Y  B E G IN N IN G  
teacher—Ideas, educational m ag  
azinos, pictures, etc. for use in 
Kelowna schools. Phone PO 2 
690. 169
F U N E R A L  SERVIC ES
CLARKE h  BENNETT 
niNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 
Phono PO 2J040
G R EENHO USES A N U R S E R IE S
Evtrfreena. Ftowerlnt ShruiM. Petenalala. 
potted Plania and Cut Flowcra.
E. BURNETT Graeabouaea ti Nuracry 
(MS OlfBwood Ave. Phnoo P02-SSU
M O V IN G  A N D  STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN *  Co.
Allied Van Unea. Agenta Local. Long 
Diatanca Moving. Commercial and Houaa- 
hold Storage Phono P02.29U
3 B ED RO O M  M A IN  FLO O R  
Suite — New hardwood floors, 
fireplace. Close in. Phone P 0  2-
Property For Sale
2 B E D R O O M  CO TTAGE O N 2 
acres, fu ll plumbing. V ery  
reasonable for cash. Inquire Ed. 
Sakamoto, PO  5-5995. 164
SM ALL M O D E R N  HO USE, buUt- 
ins, 220 wiring. Attached garage. 
Large lot. South end. Low down 
payment. PO 24687. 164
4918. tf
Cars And Trucks
4 B ED RO O M  HOUSE F O R  SALE  
or rent. Can -be occupied on 
M arch 1st. Phone PO  2-3227 or 
PO 2-2127. tf
ATTENTION BR ITISH  AND 
EUROPEAN CAR OWNERS
Do you nfeed a set of M etric  
Wrenches for your V .W ., a M uf­
fle r for your Austin or m aybe  
some special equipment for your 
TR?
For a ll your Parts, Tools and Ac­
cessories contact —
OVERSEAS AUTO PARTS 
2760 Alm a Road. Vancouver 8, 
B.C.
We spccaillzc in FA ST service 
and LOW prices.
S E LF-C O N TA IN ED  B A S E M E N T  
suite, 1 bedroom, refrigerator 
and stove. New home, near hos­
pital. Phone PO 24717. 165
FO R  SALE — 3 B ED R O O M  
home on Fu ller Ave. Phone P O  2- 
8239. t f
Mortgages and Loans
W A N TE D  TO  BORROW —  $10,- 
000.00 on new home in Okanagan, 
to be secured by firs t mortgage. 
Highest interest. Contact No. l l  
Rainbow Auto C o urt No agents.
169
N E W  3 BEDRO O M  H O M E  W IT H  
revenue. 740 Wilson Ave. PO 2- 
4404. ' 164
6 ROOM  HOUSE FO R  R E N T  —  
W ired for 220. Rent $65 per 
month. 1987 Richter St. 164
UPSTAIRS 2 ROOM F U R N IS H ­
E D  suite. 1660 Ethel St. Phone 
PO 2-3670. tf
O N E -  AN D  T W O -B E D R O O M  
furnished suites. Call PO 2-2342.
TO P M A R K E T  P R IC E S  P A ID  
for scrap Iron, steel, brass cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6.357. M -TH -tl
ClIARtEKED
ACCOUNTANTS
PHOTO S U PPLIES
BIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP 
Photo Flntthlng. Color I'llmi hod Sorirlcoo 
174 Boraaid Avo. Kolowaa
Phono rOTSIOR
PERSO N AL CONSULTANT
MHS. ODETl'A MATHIAS 
PERSONAL CONSULTANT 
Rcproionting
J ,  W. A. Floury k  Aiioclotca Ltd.
For Inlormnllon 
Phono
PO 12801 -  ROYAL ANNK HOTEL
Mondhya aRer liOO p.m,
M-W-S
S EW IN G  SUPPLIES
SEWING SUPPLY CP:NTRE 
Pboaa POl-2032 4ia Utraord Art. 
Wagor Roll-A.Maglo Vacuum Cloanei 828.91 
Bmih Vacuum <3tan«t 8109.81 
Sowlag Sarvlco a SpacUllty.
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS  
Phone PO 2-2838
102 Radio Building Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, B A ZEH  
& CO.
CHARTERED ACCO UNTANTS  
No. 9 — '286 Bernard Avo. 
P H O N E  PO 2-2821
1949 NASH
For Sale by Tender. 
Submit bid to
Niagara Finance Co. Ltd.
273 Bernard Ave.
164
1956 M E T E O R  R ID E A U  AND  
1955 M ercury *^-ton. One owner, 
both fully equipped, low m ileage, 
A-1 condition throughout. Phone 
PO 5-5882. 165
3 RO O M ED U N F U R N IS H E D  
suite. PO 2-8613. tf
F IR S T  M ORTGAG ES A V A IL ­
A B LE  on Kelowna residential 
property. F o r Quick Action con­
tact Reekie Agencies, exclusive 
Kelowna agents for the Canada 
Perm anent Mortgage Corporation 
253 Lawrence Avc., Kelowna 
Phone PO  2-2346, Res. PO 24959
Legal
A U C TIO N  O F  U M B E R  
SALE X81581
There wiU be offered for sale a t 
public auction, a t 10:30 a.m . 
(Local T im e) on Monday, M arch  
7th, 1960, in the office of the 
Forest Ranger a t Beaverdell, 
B.C. the Licence X81581, to cut 
1^,000 cubic feet of F ir ,  Yellow  
Pine, Larch, Lodgepole Pino and 
trees of other Species on an area  
situated near LaPorte No. ,3, 
Similkameen Division of "Yale 
District. Three (3) years w ill be 
aUowed fo r rem oval of timber, 
Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the auction in  person 
m ay submit a sealed tender, to  
be opened a t the hour of auction 
and treated as one bid.
Further particulars m ay be ob­
tained from  the D istric t Forester 




M O N E Y  TO  LOAN ON R E A L  
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston &  T ay ­
lor, 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. . tf
P R IV A T E  O W NER W ISHES p ri­
vate loan. Apply Box 8614 D a ily  
Courier. t f
Wanted To Rent
1952 M E R C ED E S -B E N Z M O D E L  
220 fordor sedan. Excellent con 
dltlon, 4 new tires. Phone PO  4- 
4683. 165
Auto Financing
ED M O N TO N  DOCTOR AN D  
fam ily  desire lakefront furnished 
home to rent for July and Aug­
ust. Please advise location, size 
of home and rental. Kelowna re f­
erences if  desired. Box 8614 
D aily  C!ouricr. 164
C O M P L E T E  H O O VER A N D  
General E lectric vacuum and  
polisher accessories. B arr &  
Anderson, 594 Bernard Ave. tf
A F T E R  M ARCH 1, M O D E R N  2 
or 3 bedroom house w ith  base­
ment. Phone PO 2-3459. 164
Board And Room
L O V E L Y  ROOM, BOARD, OR  
care for elderly person. PO 2- 
4632. tf
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
CAR B U YERS! O U R F IN A N C  
IN G  service a t low cost w ill help 
you make a bettor deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. Carrulhcrs  
and M eikle 364 Bernard Avc., 
K<)lowna.
164, 105, 160, 176, 177, 178
W E L D IN G
GKNklUL WELDING I. REPAIRS 
Ornamcathl Iroa 
KELOWNA MAailNE SHOP 
Phoaa 1*074848
HOME DELIVERY
I t  you wish to iliavc the 
D A IL Y  C O im iE R  
Delivered lo  your homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
picaso phono:
K ELO W N A  ......................  2-4445
O K . M IS S IO N  ................  2,4445
R U T L A N D  .................. 24445
E A S T K ELO W N A  ......... 2,4445
W E iiTB A N K  ..................«-5436
P E A C U L A N D  ................  7-2235
W IN F IE L D  ....................  6-2698
VE H N O N  . . . . .  Linden 2-7410
O Y A M A  ........... L iberty  8-35M
AR M STRO N G  .  Lincoln 6-2766
S-TSW
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income T bj; Consultants
1520 Cliln St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-3.590
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SER V IC E
Accounting — Auditing  
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Publtc
1487 W ATER ST. PH . PO 2-3631
Building Materials
IN VEN TORY LU M BER 
Reduction Sale
Economy grade dressed fir . 
Dimension in a ll widths at 
$15.00 per thousand.s (Ib m ). 
Bring your own truck,




BO ARD A N D  ROOM  FO R  con- 





N C riC E  O F  P U B LIC  H E A R IN G  
ON R E Z O N IN G  
Community Planning Area No, 1
A Public Hearing w ill he held at 
the Court House, Kelowna, B.C 




R E A L L Y  HA RM LESS
PO O LE, England (C P )—W ork­
men demolishing a house in this 
Dorset town found what looked 
like a bomb. A squad of disposal 
experts was called in and the 
area was sealed off. I t  turned out 
to be a table lighter made from  
an exploded m ortar shell.
M O R E  TH E F T S
BR IG H TO N . England ( C P ) -  
Value of property stolen in East 
Sussex last year was £23,792, a 
50-per*cent increase over 1958. 
Police r e c o v e r e d  only £3,715 
worth. j
PR O U D  OCCASION
NEW C ASTLE. England (CP) 
Gen. Sir Francis Hastings, chief 
of the Im p eria l General S taff, 
was present when his son Andrew  
18, was sworn Into the regular 
arm y.
L IK E  TO W H IS T L E
STA FFO R D. England (CP) 
F ifty  m en went on strike a t a 
firm  here a fter a ban was an­
nounced on w h i s t l i n g  during 
working hours.
P liO lO  STUDIOS
PORTRAITS




O FFIC E  EOUIPM EN T
S E E  US FO R  Y O U R  DOG  
training equipment. C at sup­
plies—Foods — • Medication and 
Bird supplies. Novelties, half 
price. We buy small breeds of 
puppies. Shelly's Pet Supplies, .500 
Bernard Avc. PO 2-2000. 109
W A N TE D  F O R  B R E E D iN O  
Regi-stcred stud white Gorm an  
nhepherd. Please phone Winfield  
n o  6-2767. 107
OKANAGAN  
STATIONERS LTD.
for your office lurniiuic!
■ 1447 EUls St. Phone PO  2-3202
Equipment Rentals
p.m. to hear the following 
plications for rezonlng.
1. Application to rczoiie to Rc.sl- 
(Icntial Lots 1, 2, 3. 4. 5. 0, 
P lan  2862; Lot 2, P lan 3970; 
l/Ot.s 1, 2, 3, P lan 0634 O. D . 
Y . D .
Thc.se lots are on the north .side 
of Pacific Avenue and are be­
ing used as Rcsldcntlnl lots.
2. Application lo rezonc to in- 
diKstrinl for an Auto W reck­
ing Business. South West 
part of I-ot B , P lan 2080, 2 
acres more or less, on the 
North side of the K .L.O . 
Road.
The proposed rezonlng can he in­
spected at tlic olflcc of the Build­
ing Iiuspccfor In the Court House, 
Kelowna, B.C. helwccn the hours 
of 8:30 a.m . and 12:00 noon, Mon 
day to Friday of each week. 
iA ll persons who deem them  
the
P R O V IN C E  O F  
B R IT IS H  C O LU M B IA  
d e p a r t m e n t  0 F  H IG H W A Y S
SOUTH OKANAGAN  
ELE C TO R A L D IS T R IC T
A D V A N C E  W A R N IN G  O F  LO AD  
A N D  S P E E D  R E S TR IC TIO N S  
ON H IG HW AYS
During the Spring brenk-up It 
w ill very likely bo necessary to 
Impo.so loud nnd speed restric­
tions on some roads, pursuant to 
Section 35 of the Highways Act. 
Thc.se restrictions m ay bo im ­
posed on short notice and truck­
ing and transportation companies 
should govern themselves accoro- 
Ingly, and arc requested to take 
lulvnntngo of the present road 
conditions.
The rcatricllpns w ill l im it  the 
axle loads of trucks and busses 
nnd w ill restrict speed.
Vehicles with solid tires wiU be 
proiilbltcd from using the High  
ways.
9 4 8 5
SIZES







W AR R E L IC
LO W ESTO FT, England ( C P ) -  „um. 
A railing fifom a fishing smack 
sunk by n submarine In the North  
Sea 44 years ago was found in 
the nets of a traw ler from  this 
Suffolk seaport.
A R M Y  C L IM B E R S
LO NDO N (C P )—Climbers from  
the British, Indian nnd Nepalese 
arm ies w ill attem pt to scale the 
26.041-foot Annapurna mountain 
In, M a y , the W ar Office an­
nounced.
SUMMER HOBBY
B y LA U R A  W H E E L E R
Crochet a square at a tim e  
. . join la ter to form afghan 
Also makes a lovely cushion.
Look — just 35 squares make  
50 X 70-lnch “ wheel of color”  
afghan. Use scrap.s of knitting  
worsted. Pattern 939: directions 
10-inch square: color schemes.
Send T H IR T Y -F IV E  CENTS in  
coins (stamps cannot bo accept­
ed) for this pattern to The D a lly  
Courier, Nccdlccrnft Dept., ®0 
Front St. W ., Toronto. P rin t plain­
ly  Pattern Num ber, your N am e  
and Address,
New ! New! New ! Our 1960 
Laura Wheeler Nccdlecraft Book 
is ready NOW ! Cramm ed w ith  
exciting, unusual popular designs 
to crochet, knit, sew, embroider, 
quilt, weave —  fashions, home 
furnishings, toys, gifts bazaar 
hits. In  the book F R E E  —  three 
quilt patterns. Hurry, send 25 
cents for your copy.
Mexico is the world’s largest 
producer of chicle, basic in- Over 100 sm art styles 
gredient In mnnufucturc of chew- sizes , , . all occasions.
X
WRAP-TIE SUCCESS
B y M A R IA N  M A R T IN
Step out of the shower and into 
this gay sun-wrap—it ’s the hap­
piest way to start and spend a 
busy day. Beginners’ delight —  
no fitting worries, extra-quick t«  
cut out and stitch up.
Printed Pattern 9485: Misses* 
Sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. 20. Size 16 
takes 4>/4 yards 35-inch fabric.
Send F O R T Y  CEN TS (40c) in  
coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern. Plcaao 
print plainly S IZE , N A M E , AD­
DRESS, S TY LE  N U M B E R ,
Send your order to M A R IA N  
M A R T IN , care of The Dally  
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St. W ., Toronto, Ont.
JUST OUT! B ig, now 1000 
Spring nnd Summer Pattern  
Cntnloguo in vivid, full-color.
. a ll 
Send
now! Only 25c,
FLCtOR s a n d i n g  M A C H IN E S  
and polishers now avntlablo for 
rent in Kelowna; also spray guns.|selves affected by 
skill saw, electric disc, vibrator ■ reroning shall be 
sunders, also Roto-tiUcr. B  &  B-opiJortunlty lo be heaid  
PalnLSpwR Ltd . W . D . Black.
Your co-operation In the protec­
tion and elimination of damage  
to a ll roads would bo appreciated.
W . M . UN D ER W O O D  





BACK TO  F U N D A M E N TA LS
CA U SA R Y (C P ) —  A return to 
greater emphafils on the fundn- 
mentnl.s of education was urged 
by Lawrence Crugg, vice -  presi­
dent of the University of Alberta 
l/r«»po3ed]in an address to the Alberta  
4(ffoi(tcd the Federation of Agriculture. He 
I said s[>eeialized training In many 
! prw fesalfm aHteW ns* outdated be*
M ., W ., F . |  M inister of M unicipal Affairs, foto tho student graduates.
S W IF T  K IL L E R S
LO NDO N (CP) —  The Roclng 
Pigeon Association Is asking the 
home (iccrctary for permission to 
k ill falcon.*!, believed to bn 
tho fastest birds in England. Pro  
tected by low, the falcons have 
killed m any v a l u a b l e  racing 
pigeons over the lust few years.
GLASGOW SKYSCRAPER
GLASGOW (C P )-T h o  munlcl 
pal council m ay build a 22-storcy 
office block next year. T lic  build 
Ing would be twice ns high os any 
in this Clydeside city  a t present,
S E C LU D E D  A R E A  
N O rjTH  F A M B R ID G E . Eng  
(C P)~B otanists  and bird-watch 
ers are protesting the closing of 
a century -  old footpatli across 
marshes near this Essex vlllngo. 
Tlic marshes are famous for bird  
nnd plant life.
B E L G IA N  W EAPO N
LONDON (CP) -  The nrltlsh  
A rm y m ay bo equipped w ith tlic  
new Belgian F N  machine -  gun 
now being testuxi. R  has already  
adopted the F N  automatic rifle
ItU H Y  PO KT
I.E IT H , Scotland (C P )- lm jx )r ts  
and cxiiorts through this M id ­
lothian port reached a record to 
tat in December. H ie  amount of 
;«xixirta ,waa double Uia total ol 
Decem ber, 1938.
It's So Easy
lo profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Jfust fill in tlii.s form nnd mail it to:
TH E DAILY COURIER WANT AD. D EPT., KELOWNA
F IL L  IN  T H IS  FO R M  W IT H  P E N C IL IN K  W IL L  BLOT
1 day 3 daya 6 days
to 10 words ................... - ________  .30 .75 1,20
to 1.5 words ........................................ .4.5 1.13 1,80
to 20 words ........................* .......................... 60 1.50 2.40
(These Cash Rotes Apply if  Paid In 10 Days)
NAME
A D D R E S S ___
y
1HE O ID  HOME TOW N By Stanley
B A C K R O ^ m L k s
t-15^
HUBERT By W ingert
[ ̂ tatares Syndicate, Inc., World tigtti wtcrved.
HEALTH COLUMN
Fatigue Signal Means 
Stop And Take A Rest
T M C A  T A E G E T  • W O E K  H A E O m
W IN N IP E G  <CP> —  lo  I9L I the! N E W  D E L H I (R e u te n )—Indian 
citizens of Winnipeg raised S3S4,-'civil servants in future w ill have 
000 in  days to build a new;to work harder and have fewer 
YM C A  building. This year. 19 holidays. The government decided 
days have been set aside to raise to cut the num ber of imblic holt- 
$2,000,000 to develop the YM CA's days in a year from  2S to 16, and 
of G reater Winnipeg, from  Feb. to have government cmptoyeei
K E L O W N A  D A IL T  C O D S IE l ,  BION.. WKB. » .  IB M  P A O K  I
S K I E E S O E T
W IN N IP E G  tCP> —  A  new » .  
acre ski resort has been cq^eMd 
in the Whlteshell forest reserve 
in eastern M anitoba. Its  four 
slopes, averaging 1,000 feet in
B y Herm an N . Bnndeaen, M .D , because of phjsical fatigue long
T „  t. ! before you are literally  exhaust-Let s say tlrat lately you h a v e !^  ■'
I f  you arc iU, or have a weak 
heart, of course, it  is quite an*
been working hard around the 
home or at the office, store or 
factory. So you’re tired and you 
sink into a chair and sigh 
wearily:
"Whew, I ’m  exhausted! I  can’t 
do another thing todayl"
Oh, can’t you, now?
I ’m sure m any of you have 
fe lt this way and probably have 
uttered these very words. Just 
as I  have, from  tim e to tim e  
Well, how quickly could you 
get out of that chair if  your 
house were on fire , or if  you sat 
on a tack?
Generally speaking, you m ay 
be physically fatigued, but you 
are probably fa r  from  being tru ly  
exhausted.
IS to M arch 5. Tltuae now a re !w o rk  a ll day % tu rd a y  instead oljlength and HO feet in height were  
more than 11,000 members com -ja  half-day. B u « h e  last Saturdayflald out by Frans V . J ^ le r .  coach
l̂oU.
pared W ith  62 when the Y M C A  jin  each month w ill be a  fu ll day! of the Canadian Olym pic ski 
started here in 1888. l ff  j Jumping team
B IV 8IC  P O E  DOGS  
K1TCHE3NER. Ont. iC P W A nle  
mala are being soothed w ith radio  
music in the kennels of the Kltch* 
ener-W aterkw Humane Society. 
“Dogs and p u p p i e s  awalUng 
adoption behave better w ith some 
background m u s i c . ’ ’ explained 
Thomas Livingstone, tire society’!  
president.
H IS  E X P L A N A T IO N
I  recall that a specialist on the 
subject of fatigue once explained 
it  this way:
“ I f  you are running to escape 
a hungry tiger, you w ill be able 
to run much farther than if  you 
are running m erely to win  
medal or beat a  competitor.’ ’ 
Actually, the sensation of being 
physically tired generally is 
m erely a sort of safety valve  
designed to keep your heart from  
being worked to death.
You m ay recall that I  always 
have advised you to stop any 
task, whether it  is work o r play, 
when you feel pleasantly pooped. 
But even if  you don’t stop, you 
probably w ill be forced to halt
other story.
However, If  you are  In good 
health, here Is the way your 
b ^ y  creates the signal of phys­
ical fatigue:
As you work or play, your 
muscles burn up energy. Carbon 
dioxide and lactic acid, which are 
in effect, the waste products of 
this fuel consumption, are carried  
aw ay in the b lo ^  stream.-
SIG NALS T H E  B E A IN
The accumulation of these pro­
ducts in tiie blood stream chemi­
cally  signals the brain that a 
considerable amount of energy 
is being expended. The brain  
decides when you have done 
enought and signals a halt. That’s 
when you become fatigued.
Baseball players, boxers and 
other athletes can continue ac­
tivities beyond this fatigue signal. 
But the rest of you had better 
heed it. I t ’s nature’s way of pro­
tecting you.
Q U ESTIO N A N D  ANSW ER
M rs. E . L . S.: I  have a steady 
fetid discharge from the nose.
Would a sinus condition be the 
cause of this?
Answer: Sinusitis can cause a 
fetid discharge from the nose, as 
well as atrophic rhinitis, foreign 
body in the nose and syphilis.
A nose specialist m ay be need­

















A PIE FOR 
OIKKK,PEPPY.',
" L e t  m e  E sk  yo U ; Ilo re n c © ^ . •  •  4o es  M A M I E  p l& y
BEUEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B . JA Y  B E C K E R  
(Top Reeord Holder in Mastera* 
Individual Championship P lay .)
FA M O US HANDS
North dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.’
n o r t h :
▲ 6 3  
B A J 7 2  
4  A Q 1 0 5  
+  1 0 4 3
EAST?
THE OLYMPIC PAVILION
A THEATRE in Aldwuch. Enijland 
WAS BUILT FROM THE TIMBERS, 
OF THE SHIP*LA ViLLE DE PARI  ̂
OM WHICH KING WILLim BT 
OF ENaUND HAD SiRVED AS A 
AUDSHIPMAN
T%fFICIAL WHO TOOK ONE OF 
HIS TITLES TOO LITERALLY
S ir Martin 60WES(isoo-is66)
LORD MAYOR OF LONDON. 6  TIMES 
A MEMBER OF RARLIMENT. AND 
KEEPER OF THE KINGS CHANGE 
WAS DISMISSED FROM THE 
LATTER POST FOR K££PIN&
FOR HIS OWN u se ONS
full davs output o f
THE BRITISH MINT ____.
SIR MARTIN THEN 
GRANTED A PENSION-  
OUT OF WHICH HE MADE 
GOOD HIS EMBEZZLEMEMTOM 
THE INSTALLMENTPIAN


















































































32. Twelve  
inchc.s 
(nbbr.)
.35. Like  
agate
36. P u l a gem  




4 -A .K  
V K 1 0 9 8  
54  3 
4  J 9 7 4
4 Q J 1 0 8 5 i
B Q
4 8 6  
+  J 9 5 2
S O U TH  
+  8.72  
4 6
4 K 3 2  
+  A K Q 8 7 B
The bidding;
North East South West
1 4  2 4  3 +  3 4
F.ass Pass 5 +  Dble
Opening lead—ace of spades.
Here is a neat hand played 
in a national championship 
some years ago by R ay M c- 
Grover, form er president of the 
American Contract Bridge Lea­
gue. I t  occurred Just a few days 
after he was inauguarated in
office.
M cG rover got five clubs doubl­
ed on the bidding sequence 
shown. E ast’s two spade over­
call was of the weak variety. 
West cashed two . spades and
shifted to a heart, taken with  
the ace.
There did not seem to be much 
to the play, but when a, low club
was led from  dummy and East 
played low, declarer, not having 
X -ray  eyes, went up w ith the 
ace only to learn that West was 
viod.
This development created un­
expected complications. M cG ro­
ver could get to dum m y twice 
with diamonds to lead through 
East’s J-9-5, finessing each tim e  
and thus avoiding a  trum p loser, 
but if  he did this he would still 
have a spade trick  to lose.
And if, instead, he trumped a 
spade in  dum my, he would be 
unable to lead trumps through 
East, and would lose a  trum p  
trick.
TThis dilem m a was ingeniously 
solved by M cGrover when he led 
a low diamond a t trick  five and 
played the ten from  dummy. The 
finesse succeeded and the ten of 
clubs return was covered by the 
Jack.
Another diamond to the queen 
was foUowed by a trum p, trap­
ping E ast’s nine. D eclarer then 
cashed two more clubs to bring 
about the following position: 
N orth 








+  8 
♦  K  
+  8
M cG rover led the eight of clubs I 
and West was squeezed. A heart 
discard would establish dum-l 
m y’s jack, and a diamond would 
establish dum m y’s five. So M c-| 
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FOR TOMORROW
A particularly active, lively 
and constructive state of affairs 
is promised for this day, with 
the energies and emotions keyed 
to determination and aggressive­
ness. Since both creative and ex­
ecutive powers are under excel­
lent stimuli, now plans and pro­
jects, attacked vigorously, should 
meet with splendid success.
It would be well, however, in 
spite of your enthusiasm, to "go 
It alone’’ where your plans arc 
concerned, since discussing them 
with others may result In pre­
mature publicity with consequent 
barriers put in your way by the 
envious.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
the next few months should find 
you in excellent position to forge 
ahead with important plans, 
since your horoscope assures 
the hearty endorsement and co 
operation of persons In a position 
to help you. Whether creative 
your talents and abllltie.s will be 
under excellent stimuli for the 
balance of 1900 and the latter 
.■art of the year should sec your
D A IL Y  C R T F rO Q U O T B  -  Hera’i  baw t« work Hi 
A X V D L B A A X R  
I t  I, O N O F  E  I.  L 0  W
One lelter simply stamls for another Ir. this sample A Is used 
for the three L't X for the two O’s, etc Single lettert, n|iostrophles 
the length and formation of the words ore oil hints. Each day the 
woao letters are different
I W II 7. G G Q U K W R 1 S C K K U V 
V G K X U Z K V P W U F  7 G C K W 
D G G Y .
CryBloquote: P K O P U ; SAY THAT 
IHING, BUT 1 P R E FE R  READING -  SMITH.
D G C 7 Y
-  W U E  -
ideas bring you the occupational 
recognition for which you havc| 
worked.
There may be some changes I 
in your domestic affairs In late 
October, but do not fret about 
them. Try to adjust yourself to 
a new situation which may prove 
to bo temporary, after all. BeStj 
month for romance: August.
A child born on this day willl 
be energetic, courageous and cx-| 
trcmcly practical.
NBC W ill Insist 
Jack Paar Lives 
Up To Contract
BRIEFS
NEW YORK (AP) — 'The Nn 
tlonal Broadcasting Company In 
slsts that Jack Paar, who walked 
mil on Ills television show Tliur.s- 
day night, must live up to lil.s 
contract.
Paar. who says he's through 
will) ills program, signed a con 
tract last snnmu'r to continue on 
The Jack Paar Show" nnlll the 
fall of 19(12.
Amid the (more over the co- 
imxllnn’s walkout, whlcli followed 
the network’s censoishlp of n 
“distasteful’’ anecilote, NBC Is­
sued this statement Friday;
‘We expect Mr. Paar to fulfill 
his contractual obligations. He Is 
not free to perform on any other 
broadcasting tacililics.’’
At Ids subuiltan home, Paar 
said he would definitely not re­
turn to his coast-to-coasl pro- 
Kiaip, tint indicated Unit he 
doon’l want lo leave television 
l,never. He said he hopes to 






ask for it . . .
I'or Home Delivery ('all
PO 2-2150
IF YOU BAKED IT ̂  YOURSELF, MYRTLt MY DEAR, X SHALL 
LOVE IT.
YOU'RE A MRUNG 3D ASK 
PEPPY, BUT 1  MUST RUN.’IH ItiE  
■ROWP, YOU KNOW.
C«ARM1NG\ AH,YES, INDEED.
m m i )  OEUGHTFULfADMIRAL./ VDNOERFlLWtNCER.
THE wooviEo Sister
OF CAPT. WELCH
0 R /ac PUTS THE TTME-rOP INTO AN 
ORBIT AROUND £ARTH«. HOT tUJCWJNS A 
BOMB IS HIDDEN IN 
TVe TOP..
TM S645ICIC.'.-AT LEASTS 
ITS THE SAME SENSATIOHi 
I  PIPHT TWNK mirOULP 
'BOTKEKMEIN6WCE.' ■< 
BUT TUB WSISHTIE£»«56 




RU SH ED  OFT 
TO WORK 
W IT H O U r 





I  J U ST  P A SSE D  
OAGWOOD ON 
t h e  S T R E E T  
A N D  H ETOLO  
M E  TO GIVE  
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~[M I, GRANDMA .'
al
fcnnH
YO U CAN T E L L  W HEN ANY  
O ’GRANDM A’S  N EIG H BO RS  
ARE MOVIN’ IN O R OUT.-., <—
1 ' ^
2-15
..HER W ALKS A R E  ALW AYS ) 
SO  W ELL SW EPT.' ------------'
\
□
/  AAHl FRESH LOBSTEiE^ 
V S T E W .;..O Q p P S i 
/ M Y  W A LLB T l -̂----
lO W6’
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ROMANIAN AUTHORS
BELGRADE. Yugo.slavla (Rout-1 
or.-)) — Romanian author.s have 
been under strong crltlcLsm at 
Communist party meetings, say 
newspaper reports from Iluchar- 
est. TTicy were criticized for 
"pallid and conventional dcscrli)- 
tlon of the heroic work of the 
builders of s o c 1 u 1 1 ms in Ro-| 
mania,’’
COMMUNIST TV
BUDAPEST (AP) — Plans for| 
a television link between Euro­
pean Communist bloc countries 1 
and Communist China were dis­
cussed at a conference heCc. A 
spokesman said microwave de- 
velopment.s will make It possible 
to hook U|) n European network 
to such areas as Red Chinn and| 
North Korea.
MAKING MONEY
REGINA (CP) — Saskatchewan I 
made a gross profit of $50,000 on| 
film censorship operatlon.s In the 
19.58-59 fiscal year, from feesl 
charged to film distributors.
FAMT RIDF
VANCOUVER iC P / --  Juscpbl 
Sager. 10, was treatc<l for Injur­
ies suffered when his jMiwcr- 
mower go-cart crashed through a| 
fence.
CLUA/r/
N A u w ry /NAUBHTy,'
NAUGHTV7
A b o a r d  t h e











NEVER M IN P -.-lT 'S  
TOO LATE NOW I 60 
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B r D A V E  M d N T O S H  
C u u d to n  P rc M  » « l f  W rtter  
O TTAW A (C P )— I f  the arm ed  
forces aren’t  e v e n t u a l l y  in­
tegrated into one service i t  won’t  
be for lack  o f committees,
There now a re  i »  less than 71 
committees or subcommittees in  
the defence departm ent dealing 
w ith coordination o f policies.
MEN Nsniusiom )
The Klondike Of The Atomic Era
plans and programs o f the three  
arm ed services.
Tw elve repo rt d irectly  to  the 
chiefs o f staff, responsible for 
formulation of strategy and ad  
vice to the government on policy.
M ore and m ore service offleers 
now are taking the v iew  th a t the 
forces shcmld be integrated into 
a single force under one chief of 
staff.
V A L U E  N O T  P B O V E N
But senior defence departm ent 
officials say i t  has ye t to be 
shown this would result in te tte r  
adm inistrative efficiency and eco­
nomy. Putting a  soldier into a 
blue uniform  wouldn’t  automatic­
a lly  result in him  being able to  
sail a warship.
Defence M in ister Pearkes has 
said integration m ay eventually 
come about but not in his life ­
tim e. H e wlU be 72 Feb. 26 but 
is as spry as an infantryman^on  
the assault course.
Some of the 55 Inter-service  
committees and 16 subcommit­
tees in the defence departm ent
such as arm ed forces term inol­
ogy. records and awards.
B ut m any, such as the special 
weapons policy committee and 
the telecommunications com­
m ittee, serve v ita l functions.
The la tte r is regarded as so 
Im portant that i t  has nine sub­
committees. They deal w ith such 
m atters as warning and identifi­
cation. secret codes, electronic 








A candle fo r every year was , o f Surrey. B .C ., when he cele- 
.the cake o f George H arris  | brated his 102nd birthday.
Secret of longevity is modera* 
tion, says M r .  H arris .
Parliament Accomplishes Little 
Though Members Sit One Month
O H lR D lN A 'n N G  B O D IES
The biggest and most im port­
an t committees are those dealing 
w ith  sea-air w arfa re  and land-air 
w arfare . The form er is headed by  
an a ir  vice-m arshal and the la t­
te r  by a  m ajor-general. A  rear- 
ad m ira l serves on both.
Other moves have been made 
tow ard integration.
The fifth  and most recent ac  
tion in  this fie ld  was unification 
of the chaplain services last y e a r  
Shortly before that the medical 
services were combined.
"The service colleges —  Royal 
Roads, navy, n e a r  V ictoria  
Royal M ilita ry  College, arm y, 
Kingston. Ont.; and College M ili-  
ta lre  Royal, R C A F, St. Johns 
Que.— were put on a tri-scrvlce  
basis a fter the Second World  
W ar.
Authorities have sa id ' complete 
unification m ay be a  decade 
aw ay. The tri-service colleges 
could w ell show the w ay by
deal with' only m inor m atters breaking down service rivalries
School Official Urges Scrapping 
Present System Grading Pupils
B y R O B E R T  L . ITO O RB
G R A N D  J U N C T I O N .  Colo. 
(A P )—IHsiUusion tengs like a  
p all over Cokurate’s western 
slope, the Klondike of the atomic  
era . M en  who atruck I t  rich  la  
uranium  half a ch»en years ago 
fiiMl they can’t  m arket th e ir va l­
uable ore.
And almost to a m an they wag  
accusing fingers a t the United  
States Atom ic Energy Commis­
sion.
The plight of the uranium  in­
dustry’s “ poor rich’’ is illustrated  
by the story of Beaver Mesa  
Uranium , In c ., as told by secre­
tary-treasurer M a rk  Holloway.
^ a v e r  Mesa was organized In  
1955 a t  the height o f the uranium  
boom by six people who scraped 
together a few  thousand dollars.
I t  was a tough struggle for 
couple of years,’ ’ says Holloway, 
“ E v e ry th !^  was going out and 
nothing coming in. The company 
was thousands and thousands of 
dollars in debt.
“ Then we h it one.
“ There was about 500,000 to 
1,000,000 tons of ore. Tbe  thing 
rea lly  mushroomed. Production 
reached a peak of 8,000 tons 
monto.’*
B y  the fa ll of 1958 B eaver Mesa  
was a  going concern—going from  
rich to richer. Then the commis 
Sion dropped a bomb.
stabQlty. T h e  te o m o te n  and 
shoestxtog cHperatora vanished.
G rand Junction, cme o l the c«s- 
tres o f the boom, and otoer 
^ t e a u  cities returned more or 
less to norm al. U ranium  had 
taken its place beside vanadium  
an im portont p a rt of the 
plateau's ectmomy. Tbe plateau 
ranked Just tehtod  A frica  and 
ahead ^  Canada in  uranium  
production.
’Then cam e the A E C s  reversal
The order v irtu ally  haltad new  
expioratloas in  the w e s t a r a  
states. Cries id  favoritism  and 
politics echoed m  tiie  plateau.
But while the sm all te^Mrator 
worries, the Wg producer doesn’t  
palr.t as dreary a  p lctiae . Take  
Union Carbide Nuclear Cona»my»
purchasing policy. The com- 
m issim  said m erely that existing 
contracts to buy f r ^  known U.S. 
ore reserves would ccratinue only 
until 1966.
Explaining the order, the A£XJ 
says the domestic xiranium indus­
try  la in  transition fro m  the gov- 
em m enteubsldtnid stage to  p ri­
vate-industry status.
for example. 
We are In this b u s laen  to
staWUze this industry." says J .P . 
Brenton, m anager o f adm inistra­
tion a t the firm 's  Cokxrado head­
quarters here. "W e have fa ith  in  
the industry's future, and w e w ill 
do what w e can fo r the sm all 
compwdes,"
Brenton says union carbide's 
new 492-ton m ill near Casper, 
Wyo., has a government cimtract 
until 1966 and that I t  tww Is ne­
gotiating fo r extenslona of Its con­
tracts a t its three Colorado m ills.
LOCKED IN aOSET
Jayne Mansfield's Hollywood 
Mansion' . . .  Very interesting'
S A IN T  JO H N . N .B . (C P )—The  
present grading system in schools 
should be abolished in  favor of a 
promotion scheme, says G. 
Fortes  E llio t, form er president of 
the Canadian Teachers Federa­
tion.
M r. E llio t, principal of the Si- 
monds Parish regional school dis 
tr ic t here, suggests the promotion 
plan be b a s ^  on subjects and 
credits.
A  student fa iling one subject 
would not have to repeat the 
whole year but sim ply the sub­
jec t he missed. Graduation would 
be based on the num ber of cred  
its ra th er than years of study.
F o r high school students of 
above -  average intelligence, he
p id ,  there should be more read­
ing m ateria l and tutors should be 
provided to help them  use the  
m ateria l. Special advanced, clas­
ses m ight even be possible. •
M r . E llio t, who discussed his 
ideas in  an interview, criticized  
outside groups’’ who, he said, 
bring pressure on schools to edu­
cate students beyond .tiieir capa­
bilities.
H e  suggested m ore flexible hol­
iday arrangements, perm itting  
slow students to take 11 months 
fo r a 10 -  month course. And he 
favored sm aller classes w ith  less 
emphasis on the “ equality of op­
portunity”  theme which slowed 
the progress of students to those 
of least ability.
B y K E N  K E L L Y  I
Canadian Press Staff W riter
O TTAW A (C P ) —  ParUam ent 
has been in session a  month now, 
w ith  few concrete accomplish­
m ents to its record. B ut this is 
the stage of a  session th a t is 
usually devoted to words rather  
than  action.
O f the 22 sitting days so fa r, 10 
w ere taken up w ith the throne 
speech debate. This traditionally  
ranges fa r afield and speeches 
contoin little  relation to each 
otlier as members are free  to 
speak on any subject.
Douglas F isher (CCF—P o rt A r­
th u r) described the debate as a 
blight on the high spirits of M P s  
as a new session opens. The  Is­
sues were neither interesting nor 
edifying.
In  the w ay of legislation, the 
administration’s provision of cash 
advances and government -  guar­
anteed bank loans for p ra irie  
form ers w ith snowed -  in  grain  
crops occupied two days. A  slm l-
5
ar period went into debate on a 
6,(K)0,000 appropriation a,s O t­
tawa's share of emergency poy- 
foents to these form ers.
TW O  DAYS FO R  F O R E IG N
. Another two days were spent 
In  debating foreign policy, pegged 
to  a government motion fo r ex­
amination of the external a f­
fairs departm ent’s spending csti 
m ajes by the Commons external 
affairs committee.
The first private m em ber’s day  
of the session was devoted to on 
Inconclusive debate on the pro­
posal of F ran k  Howard (CCF—  
Skeena) for a blanket ban on 
trading stamps.
P riva te  m em bers debated fo r,irre le v an t and non-urgent m atter, 
another sitting day—w ith  equally
inconclusive results— a motion by  
E ric  W inkler (PC—Grey-Bnice) 
that daylight tim e begin and end 
on the same days in a ll areas and 
a motion by Chesley W . Carter 
(L —Burin-Burgeo) fo r long-term, 
low-interest loans to  sm all busi­
nessmen.
Q U ES'nO NS T A K E  U P  T IM E
So fo r the session has been 
m arked .by  the efforts of Speaker 
Roland ^ c h e n e r  fo r stricter en­
forcement of Commons rules. His  
aim  , was to shorten the question 
period by  barring out of order
How ever, m em bers still m an-(fisherm an and a Bella  Coola Tn- 
age to * put enough questions to dian, was known to m any as the 
m inisters to occupy about an “ squire”  of Stanley P ark , 
hour o r m ore a t tiie  start of the 
daily  session, a contrast to the 30- 
m inute question periods of form er
Dispute SettledP IO N E E R  SHACKV A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - A  squat­te r’s shack in  Stanley P a rk  where 
T im  Cummings was bom  and Q U E B E C  (CP) —  P re m ie r  
lived until his death in  1958 w ill Antonio B arrette  today announced 
be rehabilitated as a lin k  w ith a settlem ent in a dispute be- 
early  days. T im , son of a Scots tween Dominion Textile Com­
pany and the National Federa-
G U A R A N T E E  C A N C E LLE D
The AEC—the industry’s only 
customer—cancelled a  guarantee 
to buy a ll the uranium  the indus­
try  could produce.
"C lim ax Uranium  (a  proces­
sor) announced it  was buying no 
m ore independent ore,”  says Hol­
loway. “ I t  became a buyers’ 
m arket. Our m ajor problem now 
is th a t we don’t know from  one 
month to the next how much ore 
we can m arket. We ought to be 
working on a year-to-year basis 
instead of month to month. I t ’s 
got us behind the eight-ball.”
The industry is fraught w ith  
anxiety and unrest. S m all and 
large operators alike watch every  
move of the AEC, m any of them  
awaiting contract extensions that 
would keep them in business.
Uran ium  was firs t discovered 
in  th is area in the sum m er of 
1952. Charlie Steen, a  geologist, 
found i t  in  U tah’s b ig  Indian  
Wash, a  canyon 150 miles south­
west of Grand Junction.
Steen became w ealthy over­
night, and the rush to the Color­
ado plateau began. M iners, spec­
ulators, prospectors, gamblers, 
promotoers and con m en swarmed 
into the area. T ra ile r camps ap­
peared w ith  amazing rapidity. 
Population figures soared.
By JA M E S  BACON
HO LLYW O O D (A P ) —  Jayne 
Mansfield, in  town briefly  be­
tween European picture jobs, 
spent the tim e showing news­
paper m en tim nigh her H olly­
wood mansion.'
I  was luckier than most. Jayne 
and I  got locked accidentally in  
a closet w ith the lights out. I t  
was crowded In there.
‘ ‘W hat’l l  we do?”  asked Jayne,
"T h a t a ll depends on how jea l­
ous M ickey  Harg itay  is,” I  an­
swered. Jayne’s muscle-man bus 
band was two or three acres
years.
The question period, and to  
some extent the various debates, 
have set an unusually-argumenta- 
tive tone. N o rm ally , a session 
such as this year’s Is regarded  
as the halfw ay point between 
elections and a tim e  when m em ­
bers don’t  carry  the fight to the 
enem y’s cam p w ith  the vigor of 
pre-election sessions
W O N’T  J O IN  U N IO N
TORONTO (CP) —  A rtis t R . 
York Wilson w ill be allowed tw o  
assistants without union m em ber­
ship to help finish his 100-foot 
m ural in  the downtown O’Keefe  
Centre fo r perform ing arts. The  
Brotherhood of Painters, Decor­
ators and Paperhangers of A m er­
ica (CLC) conceded the rig h t F r i ­
day. A  month ago M r . Wilson re­
jected the union’s claim  of ju ris ­
diction over him  and his assist-
tion of Textile  Workers (CCCL), 
bringing to an end a strike by  
1,800 textile  workers at Magog, 
Que. The workers le ft the ir jobs 
Sept. 27.
CO M M O N GOAL
Everyone had a common goal—  
to get rich  quick.
Hundreds of issues of penny 
uranium  stocks were sold, as was 
the case in  Canada as well. F o r  
a few  people, uranium  discover­
ies produced millions in profits 
F o r most there was only failure. 
B y  the tag end of 1955, the in-
away a t the tim e, buUding a 
stone bridge over a  m an -  m ade  
mountain gorge.
I  had noticed that he carried  
two boulders a t a tim e whUe the 
other workmen needed help to 
carry  one. Such recollections 
m ake for c lear heads in  em er­
gencies.
I  quickly got the door open and 
went on w ith  the tour.
SHO CKING  DEC O R
Jayne’s house, inside and out, 
mostly is done in shocking pink. 
In  the m am m oth living room is a 
huge sofa and chair in  purple.
Decor could te s t be described 
as "e arly  M ae M u rra y .”  I t  has 
to be seen to be believed.
I  think i f  you’re  going to be a 
movie s t a r , "  explains Jayne, 
you should live  like  one.”
T h e  house is unfinished but a l­
ready makes L ite rac e ’s piano- 
s h a p ^  mansion look like a  nis- 
sen hut.
dustry was beginning to  gain French exports.
F R E N C H  SEASON
LO NDO N (CP) —  The French  
Embassy announced details of a 
“ French Season”  to be held in 
London and the provinces from  
A p ril 25 to M a y  6, to promote
F o r Instance, the liv ing  room  
has a fountain. I t  shoots w ater 
now, but plans call lo r I t  to spurt 
champagne.
The grounds f e a t u r e  three  
sm all ponds w ith tropical foliage. 
W aterfalls drip between them , „ 
reminiscent of a Dorothy Lam our IP 
movie set. ’
The junglc-likc re trea t Is sepa* 
rated from the swimming pool by  
a Hargitay-m ade mountain.
"Instead of hauling aw ay th«  
d irt from  the pool excavation,’* 
says Jayne, “ M ickey ju st le t i t  
lay. Wasn’t  that clever?"
O L Y M P IC  POOL
The pool? I t ’s O lym pic size but' 
heart-shaped—with a cupid’s a r­
row gohig through it. A  60 -  ton 
pile of sand is beached along the  
sides. In  two-foot letters on the  
bottom Is a mosaic love le tter  
from  her handy h u s b a n d .  I t  
reads: “ I  love you, Jaynie,”  
Hargitay, a one -  tim e  contrac­
tor, is building a  w aterfa ll to  
drop over his m an -  m ade moun­
tain to the pool.
"M ickey  said he would ’Tjulld  
N iagara Falls if  I  wanted it , ’* 
said Jayne, team ing .
The heart-shaped m otif is car­
ried throughout m uch of the  
house. Jayne has a h eart-sh ap ^  
bathtub w ith  a  pure-gold-leaf bot­
tom. There’s a heart-shaped fire ­
place and the couple’s Texas-size 
bed eventually w ill have a  heart- 
shaped canopy over it .
A  downstairs room is reached 
through a stairw ay and hallw ay  
plastered w ith hundreds of maga­
zine covers of Jayne. They coma 
from  a ll over the w orld.
Jayne says she doesn’t  know  
how m any rooms the mansion has* 
" F ifty  or 60, I  guess,”  she 
says. I t  once belonged to R iidy  
VaUee.












By JOHN M . II IG IIT O W E R
W ASHING TO N (A P )—Franco’s 
Opening bid for m embership in 
the "nuelear club” of the great 
powers ill like ly  to raise m ore  
problems than it solves in  re la ­
tions between Washington and 
Paris.
The explosion of a French  
atomic device on Saturday In the 
Sahara had teen anticipated for 
m any months. The problems It  
raises have been foreseen. In ­
deed, they ore not particularly  
new.
But it appears that Pre.sldent 
de Gnullo’s desire for Unltcil 
SUtes assistance In m a k i n g  
Franco an a d v a n c e d  nuclear 
power w ill be relnforciKl now in 
IScench government and iw pulnr 
opinion. Bolstering tlicse opinions 
w ill be the demonstration that 
J'reuch rcsourcc.1 have been able 
to propel France a c r o s s  the 
atomic threshold.
Tlicrefore. the French are  In  
position to argue th a t they must 
bo considered in some degree at 
least as qualified ns B rita in  to re ­
ceive U.S, assijitanco in the nu- 
r le a r  field.
ID IJE  P E R IO D
LONDON (C P )—When the for- 
m er Syrian Embassy here, de- 
s ih UhI since the 1056 Suez crisis 
w ill r to m ij iU ii by representn 
lives of the IJnitcd Aral* ReiaibUc 
ttH J»«a














■ n to w n r
She’a Btretching her homo improve­
ment dollar by calling us in the 
winter when we’re not too buay- 
when we’re glad to get interior 
renovation jobs.
Next summer wo may not have time 
for a job like this. By having it 
done now, she’a getting a better 
and a faster job because skilled 
workers are more productive.
Somewhere around your home or 
place of business there’s a job to be 
done. I t  will pay you to do it now.
YOURSUf AND AT THi SAMI TIMI HUP YOUR COMMUNITY TO INCRIASI IMPLOYMINT 
WINTIR. CALL YOUR NATIONAL IMPLOYMINT OFUCi FOR ADVICf AND ASSI$TANCf.
v' ‘1
Home-made street signs with big-city names 
are one kind of link between the people of 
the New North and the rest of Canada.
Banking service is another.
Canadian banks have, since the earliest 
days, taken part in tlie development of new 
areas, the opening of new frontiers. Today 
the chartered banks continue to bring 
banking services to pioneer settlements as 
the economic map of Canada is rolled back.
They have at the same time greatly 
increased the number of branches in estab­
lished areas across Canada—new suburban 
communities, expanding industrial centres 
—keeping pace with the country’s popula­
tion and business growth. ‘
To take care of all these varied needs, 1,200 
new branches have been opened by the 
chartered banks in the past ten years.
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